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eonplatloa ha* bean i«- 
p a M  *• tiM lUUraMt Cnmmltnw 
«< ta r  llaera XxptaatkB
OlapM V N a  t

^^n T w IU eat Ihnnd  SM bw iati el 
a  pta n t j  ea  to M boon  en t t»  po- 

■Itol te a . The ftov tiveuch
■a t/M th  inch tubtaw choke end «•« 
M tm L

Oes-oU nU e  wej l.n i-1- Iflnl- 
■nm  open nowtoc tubtoc pteaiure 
Has 1.060 pounds.

' 'Ntoc Perl o r  Pap
No vsM r was produced with the 

oU. Operator reports that the top 
a  the pa; to the PamsTlranlan la at 

'lU M  feet. Total depth U I I J R  
teat.

The T-toch casinc Is eeoaented at 
lU M  feet. Definite ace a  the aooa 
whicb Is m atlnc the oU has not 
been oftlelan; established. I t  la a  
Utos in the lower PennsylranlaB. 
The section abeee IIJM  feet Is 
shale.

This new field opener Is three 
sNles south ot the southeast side et 
the c lt; ot Midland. I t  is tST feet 
bom  west and 000 feet from south 
Itaae a  the east 100 acres to the 
sswthesit part at sectlcB 14. block 
M. T-»-a. T h P  surse;.

Moore To Dig long 
Sopoiil To Opener 
h  N-C MMIaiid Area

Operations are to start a t once 
a  a  new' llJOO-foot wildcat to 
Morth-Oentral MhllanO Count;.

I t  win be Moore Kapieeanoi Com- 
pan ; No. 1 Dowlen>Houpt. Location 
Is 000 feet from north and east Ones 
a  aectiCB M. block 10. T-2-S, T hP  
surrey.

That makes it two and ooa-half 
miles south at the southeast side a  
tbs c it; a  .Midland. The new pros
pector Is oois-<iuarter ot s  mils south 
BDd thrsc-Cfuarters a  s  mllo erest 
a  tho some operator No. I Bau
m ans. Sowins discover ;  from a 
Mnnsirleanlan lime..

The No. 1 Dowlan-Houpt will t r ;  
fkr psudnakto tram tha sama sane 

tsb ;

Sohio W ildcat Is 
Seen As Link For 
Fie ld s In Midland

Bohlo PetroleuB Oompan; No. I 
B. T. Boooa estata. wildcat to tha 
aideTeloped area batween  tha Tbz- 
M arrs; and Oermanla Oalda ot Xaat 
Midland Count;, haa (teen mars 
^ o a  that the two flelda win Jota.

The pro)ea la now M total dapth 
, a  T.oes feet In the Bprabcn; wMh 

3JSOO feet a  clean oil In tha bole. 
Operator cemented seecn-tocfa caa- 
feM a t 7,006 feet. The Spraberr; was 
topped at T.On feet.

Operator is now preparinc to swab 
and test open hole natural.

The project is one and three-quar
ter miles north ot the closest com
pleted well in the Tex-Barve; field 
and three and one-half miles south 
a  the Oermanla field proper.

However, it is onl; one and three- 
tpiartcr miles southeast ot James H. 
ttiowden and Associates No. 1-0 Mc- 
OUntic. recent!; completed Spraberr; 
producer.

. . Exact location is 600 feet from 
north and west lines at section 4Z 
block 30. T-l-S. TAP surre;.
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21 Reds Are Indicted For Plotting
Hurley Slaps At State

WASHINGTON — (fl>) - -  
Maj. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley 
accused the State Depart
ment Wednesday o t  a p o licy  

jof “appeasement” both to 
communism and "imperialism.'* He 
called it a  "cowardl; surrender' ot 
the principles for which World War 

, n  was fought.
Denouncing the secret concessions 

to Russia at the IMS Yalta Con
ference. the former ambassador to 
China declared:

"Tha postwar success of Russis Is 
not due to Russia's strength but to 
the weakness of American foreign 
poUc;."
Hurle; was testifying at the Senate 

Armed Services and Foreign Rels- 
Uons Committees with a long pre
pared statement which lambasted 
V. S. foreign policy In general and 
Secretary at State Acheeon indtrld- 
ually. At one point, he spoke of 
Aclwon aa expressing "both moral 
and physical fear."

The white-haired general had Ut- 
Ua more than completed his state
ment when the committees recessed 
until 6 a m (EST> Thursds;. But 
be already had thrown so much 
harsh language that It was plain 
bs would be In for s  vigorous ses- 
sico with Administration senators 
when be returns to the witness 
chair for the questlon-and-answer 
phase of his testimony.
Other Derelepmmts

Aside from Burley's sppesrsnet. 
there were these other principal de- 
velopments in tha inquiry :

L MacArthur advisad the senators 
ha does not care to return before 
them for rebuttal to tha teetimdny 
from Admlnlstratloo officials. His 
letter said Prealdent Truman bad 
sUeneed "pertinent witnesses" and 
kept the l^ u lry  panel from getting 
the “full facts" on his relief from 
his Far Eastern commands.

3. Senator Ki«>wland (R-Callf> 
made a request that the panel seek 
such portions ot s  diary kept by 
the late Secretary ot Defense For- 
remal as might be pertinent to the 
toquky. Re 
BBt e t  th e  A r y  “irM firbetog held 
a t the White Howie' and that other 
porta have been turned over to For- 
leetal's heir. Forreetal plunged to

Slight Sho>i;s O f 
O il, G as Logged 
By C S O C 1 Reed
_ Cities Service OU Company N a I 
Hoed. Central -  North Aixirews 
County wildcat found soma slight 
shows of oU and gaa In a  drlllstam 
lest In the top of the Devonian Ume 
and Is to* drill deeper into that 
formation In search of a more por- 
oos »ne.

The drUlstem test was a t 10.114- 
t n  feet. The tool was open two 
hours.

Recovery was the ljM4-foot water 
blanket, with the top port of that 
'fluid being cut with gaa and earry- 
tog a rainbow show at oil. aod UO 
foot of heavily oU and gaa cut drUl- 
tog mud.

.  There were no signs of formation 
water. Operator plans to make 
about 60 feet more bole and if aay 
signs of poroalty are loggad another 
diilisUm teat will be run.
DeveniaB Tap Called

Top of the Devonian by samples 
Is a t 10J30 fact. That la on a  datum 
«  minus T .m  fsat.
'T h is  wDdeat hod ptevlausly flow- 
ad oU and water from tha Pann- 
aytranlon Uraa a t  OMO-tJTd feat. 
Soma abeervar i  think the wator r>* aoetion to th a t fonnatiao eould be 
piugdtd off and an  oil wMl ooua- 
y lttsd  from tha aona abova It.
. LocuMob ia nina aiflaa northwaat  

* (Oontlnaad on Paca U>

Victor Adding Machlnaa a r t  your 
baat buy. Can Baker Office Xqulp- 
toent C o. Phono 3634. 611 Weto 
T b rasr-tadv).

Department Allied Guns
Dominate 
Buildup Area

(NBA Telephoto)
SERVICE RESTORED— l̂yt. G«n. James A. Van Fleet and Lt. Col. Barber, U. S. 
8th Army, are among those riding on the first train to cross the Hsn River on the 

newly reconstructed Han River railroad bridge. At right is wrecked bridge.

Aide Hopes To Iron 
Out Default Ruling 
Against Liquor Board

An asistan t itata attorney gen
eral was In Midland Wetoaaday 
In an attempt Ur Iran, out a  obfault 
Judgment against the Texas Liquor 
Control Board which grew out of 
the board's three-day suspeotion 
order directed a t a Midland retail

^  beer dealer under pravtdSV # . 
* •

The cooteet began w h ra 'a  tem- 
pocary Injunctkn suit was filed In

___  _ _  TOth District Court by Albert B.
his death from a tower a t the Beth- I Bert's Drive-In
esda. Md., hospital In 1*48 after re- i »»<»»*> Big Spring Street.
■jgv.H.g cabinet post. j Judge R. W. Hamilton Issued a

MacArthur's decision against re- j temporary injunction against en-
I forcement of the three-day sus- 
j pension order of April 17. Named 
; as defendant In the suit was Coke 
R. Stevenson. Jr., administrator of 

I the board.
I The petition filed by Cole charged 
the suspension order, baaed on a 
new su te  law banning the sale of 

 ̂beer by wholesalers on a credit ba- 
I SIS. was Issued after am  of his 
I checks given in payment for a beer 
purchase had "by error" been dla-

tumlng to the witness chair increas- 
(Contlnued On Page Nine)

Just Three Days- 
Then Yos'H Itel

At ths stroke ot midnight Sat
urday. Midland telephones will be 
cut Into a new $3,000,000 dial sys
tem.

Should a Midlander be engaged 
in telephone conversation at exact
ly midnight, he will be cut off. 
But bs then con dial the new num
ber and resume conversation.

AD telephons numbers change at 
midnight, too.

Immediately after the twitch ov
er to the new system Mldlanders do 
longer srlll lift the receiver and ask 
operators for a number — they will 
dial.

Instructions for using the dial 
system arc included In new tele
phone dlrectoriee, which have been 
distributed.

No ceremony will be held as 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany mkkes ths change-over from 
the old to new system.

And ao complicated engineering 
feat win be p ^ o n n e d  to change 
systems, according to A1 Caae. Mid
land manager ot the company.

We will pull some cords, cutting

honored at s  benk.
Cole's petition said, "he had suf

ficient funds arranged in said 
bank to pay said check . . . b u t  
through error said check was re
turned unpaid."
Falls To Appear

Judge Hamilton then set June 4 
as the appointed time (or a hear
ing Ui the case, but because "de
fendant Coke R. Stevenson. Jr., 
did not appear nor was he repre
sented by counsel" the court held 
the temporary Injunction against 
the suspension order should be mode 
final and permanent.

Judge Hamilton said TUeoday aft
ernoon Aisisunt Attomay Oenaral 

iConUnued On Page Nine)

NMU-Manned Ship 
L«av«s Texas Port

GALVESTON —OF)— The first 
ship manned by Nstlosial Maritime 
Union workers to sail from this 

out the old system and cutting in ' port since the NMU walkout began
the new, and that's it", Ci

A long period of Installation and 
tasting win have been completed 
Saturday night and no difficulties 
with ths new system are anticipat
ed by telephone employes. All equip
ment has boon tasted and re-tested. 
I t  awaits only tha actual switch
over.

■ leh telephone Initsllstlnn In 
Midland has been taetad twice for

last week sailed Tuesday night
It had a cargo of grain for In 

dla.
It was cleared by the NMU under 

an agreement permitting ships car
rying mllUary cargoea and relief 
shipments to sail.

The ship was the William Pat
terson, operated by the BUtoberg 
and Rothschild Line.

Three other ships have been 
tha dial system - - once by the | cleared for salUng, one of them 
traffic department and once by the Edward N. Hurley, a Grace Line 
plant tasters. I ship, loading grain for India also.

Mac Rejects Bid To 
Testify Again, Hits 
Action Of President

WASHINGTON— (^P)— G e n . D oukIas MacArthur de
clared Wednesday President Truman’s orders “silencing 
pertinent witBesaes” have denied a Senat^a inquiry the 
**fBH fiet*” SI* his dJsmisaal. But MacArthur 
doesn’t care to testify again himaelf.

MacArthur rapped at the President in rejecting by 
-----------------------------------  letter an Invitation to appear
/t Isn't Hot Yet,
Summer Won't Be 
Here Till Thursday

By The Atsaslaied Press
Low clouds and fog spotted the 

Gulf Coast and East Texas Wed- 
neadsy, but elsewhera skies were 
partly cloudy to clear.

Bummer doesn't get to Texas of
ficially until 11:36 pun. (C8T) 
Thursday, but 100-degree maxi- 
mums already have arrived.

Presidio blistered with 114 de- 
greee Tuesday. Big Spring. Wink, 
Salt Flat, Laredo, Del Rio, Mld-

If anybody wondartd whether 
Monday er Ta today was the hot
ter In BOdland - - It waa a  Ue.

In mid-aftemeen at both daye 
Civil Aeronaeties AdmInletraUen 
reglatcfed 1*7 degToca.

land, Marfa. Alice and San Angelo 
all had maxlmums more than 100 
degrees.

The forecast called for cooler 
waather in the Panhandle Thurs
day.

But the Weather Bureau said you 
could add a "slightly" to that. A 
feeble cool front la coenlng dbwn 
acroia the plains, might bring more 
rain, but won’t  affect tempara- 
tures much.

Scattered thundershowers were 
predicted again Wednesday evening 
for the north portion of East Texas 
and in the Panhandle and South 
Plains.

★  LA TE NEW S FLASHES ★
LOS ANGELES— (̂ P>— Gambler Mickey Cohen 

was convicted Wednesdoy on four counts or federal 
irKome tax evasion.

NEW YORK—{/P)— East Coast ship oparatera 
Wodnaadoy oHorod CIO saamen a 44-heaV wook 
ot MO and o 40-hour wook in port in on offort to 
ond ffco fhfo-doy tioup of AHontic ond Quif ports.

WASHINGTON— (iTV~The Senate Crinne Com
mittee Wednesday for the third time asked Gov. Ful
ler Warren of Florida to appear before it in Miami. 
It threotened "further action" unless he accepts or 
gives "satisfactory response" before noon Thursday.

Court Turns Down 
Emma Oliver Plea

AUSTIN — (*7 — The Court of 
Criminal Appeals Wsdntsday turned 
down another plea of Emma Oliver 
In her fight to escape the electric 
chair.

The high court overruled a motion 
for rehearing on her application 
for a writ of habeoa corpus, which 
would have lad to a now trial.

Tha 170-poQnd Son Antonio ne
gro woman waa sentaooad to dla for 
ths 1*60 knlft slaying of Harman 
Oohn, nagro truck driver from Con
roe, in a  San Antonio bedroom.

again befors the Senate 
Armed Services and Foreign 
Relations Committees inves
tigating his ouster.

He oontended, too, some of the 
documentary evidence submitted to 
the senators had been lifted out of 
context 80 that it was "misleading," 
and said there was "lack of accur
acy" in paraphrasing.

Many of the documents given to 
the senators in connection with the 
inquiry have been "paraphrased”— 
that is submitted in s rewritten, 
summary form rather than as the 
original documents.

The reason Is that the original 
documenu were transmitted by radio 
In code. Release of the actual texts 
might help s potential. enemy to 
decipher the U. 8. codes.
Invited Te Reply

MacArthur testified for three days 
when the inquiry began lost May 3. 
The committees had Invited him to 
reply, if he wished, to the testimony 
received then, most of it from Tru 
man Administration officials.

The five-star general wrote Chair
man Russell (D-Oa) that b-esmse 
"my known personal views already 
arw In tha record In great detail, I 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Susp«nd«d S«nt«nc« 
AsMSMd Man Kara

Frank Rnaaell. a 46-y*ar-old piano 
tanor ehargsd wltli ntolstting an 
etgtat-yaar-okl girl, wraa given a 
flva y a r  aaowndad santonot by a 
ISOi Ototrial Court Jury Tntiday.

Tba Jury m u m ad  tta vwfUet a l 
0:60 jun . after 66 minutaa ot de- 
Ubantlon.

Hoovar - Bolaa Barrtea. Midland 
S a id m ia  di FW ltow  Oe,—(Adv).

Long-Time Resident 
Near Midland Dies

Mrs. O. 8. Jones. 74 years of age, 
who has Uved In the Midland area 
for the last 36 years, died Theoday 
night after a lengthy illness a t her 
home seven miles southeast of the 
city.

Services were to be held a t 3:M 
pm. Wednesday at the Newnla W. 
ElUs Chapel with the Rev. W. R. 
Mann officiating.

Bom Sept 10, 1S78, in Bastrop, 
Texas, she moved to Midland in 
1*36 from Ashland, Ora., and ths 
and her husband have operated a 
farm In this area sine* that time. 
She was a membtr of tha Valley 
View Baptist Church.

Surviving ar* tha buaband, two 
sonf, Eugen* F. Jonea and W. B. 
Jones, both of Midland; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Pet# Wright of Odessa 
and Mrs. Muriel Henderson of Ama
rillo: two slaters, Mrs. Ethel Sturda- 
van of Auburn. Calif., and Mrs. 
MUty Melsner of Hamlin, Texas, and 
four brottMTs, Bud Newberry of 
Fairbanks, Alaska; Stov* Nawbarry 
of Ban Francisco, Calif. Rom N*w- 
barry of Auburn, Calif, and Oliver 
Nbwbetry aC Son Antonio.

IntanM ot srlS ba In FalrTlew 
OtoMtary.

F i t a w n n  aiw W. K. lalaa, R  
K. M uigan,'Sally  lAvtUMi. R  C. 
VgM, S r . Bob Branham and J. T. 
Vtowars.

B oom ’-Salm  Bmvtoa. Midi«nd 
B w dvaia  *  fV nlM ra OA-rULdr).

T O K Y O T e n  Red 
planes were shot down or 
damaged Wednesday in the 
Korean war’s first double
deck dogfight.

Both Jet and propeller driven 
planes—*8 of them—took part In 
the fourth consecutive day of air 
war over Northwest Korea.

On the ground North Koreans 
suddenly abandoned Punchbowl 
Valley, which they had fought for 
ao viciously. United Nations guns 
DOW dominate ths former Red build
up area on the eastern front.

Sharp battles flared Wednesday 
on both sides of the valley—one 
near Kansong on the east coast and 
the other In mountalni north of 
Tanggu.

The double air battle broke out 
simultaneously between low flying 
propeller planes and Jets swirling 
above a t 13,000 feet.

When it was over the Reds bad 
lost three planes destroyed, one 
probably destroyed and six dam
aged.

Twenty-four UN Mustang fighters 
oveipowered a flight of six Russlan- 
buUt propeller planes. All the Reds 
were hit. A Yak fighter and two 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Harshall (a lb  For 
Quick Approval Of 
Big Building Program

WASHINQTON -^JF)— Secretary 
of Defense MarshaU aaked Oon- 
gtsm Wednesday to approve as 
quickly as pomUila a vaol tOAU.* 
383J100 military bolkUng piotoWn 
ha oald la 'd iet* tod b r ihA mftmU 
tmtaM tfoml.tm mtaa.-

^TW^sVeflM Deportment mid 
that 'I n  th i  near fu ture ' It will 
ask CoDgrut to appropriate 04AOO,- 
OOOAOO to atort tha program and 
rush It along toward eompletlon 
hoped for within two years. Ths 
money will be sought for ths fiscal 
year which starts July 1.

Marshall outlined the program 
In letters to Bouse Speaker Ray- 
bum and to Senator Russell (D- 
Oa> and Rep. Vinson (D-Oa), 
chairmen of the Senate and Houae 
Armed Services Commlttaas. Vin
son said his group will start bear
ings on Monday.

Marshall expressed hope Congrem 
will authorise the program "as ex
peditiously as possible.” He said the 
projects included are "urgently 
needed x x x under the expanding 
military program."
Classified Secret

More than *1^87,000.000 worth ot 
the projects hav* been clasrifled 
"secret." Of this *1.071.000,000 Is 
for ths Air Force alone.

Of the total Marshall asked 
(Continued On Pag* Nine)

17 Nabbed |n 
FBI Roundup; 
Four Soughi-

WASHINGTON—(/!>:—Twenty-onB msmbers of tho 
Communist Party’g secondaiy command were indicted 
Wednesday on charges of plotting violent overthrow of 
the United States government.

Seventeen of those indicted by a federal grand jury fn 
New York were leized in an early morning ronndap by 
FBI agents. The four others were being sought.

Sixteen of the arrests were made In New York, the 
--------------------------  ■ * other in Pittsburgh.

(N B A  Tb ta*h *4s)

TESTIFIES — Vice Adm. 
Oscar Badger, former U. S. 
naval commander ia F ir  
East, and now commander 
ot ths Eastern Sea Fron- 
tler7't«ket
MacArthur Investigation.

Now, Who C an  Deny
It's A New Army?

CAMF POLK, LA. —OF)— Opt 
T. D. Balsa ot Hsastoa oaoMat 
find either sheets or pmoweaaa 
wksB ha arrived a t Camp F*k  
for Smomsr field tralaiiig,

He caned lA. CoL W. L Bab* 
bell. Saa Antonia, the PMh Dl- 
vhien’s aettog sapply *fftear. 
Cehinel HnbbeB talked to  Blajer 
L. A. Vergara, B teritt, N. T ,  
and Majer James K  BfeCMlandr 
Gateevllle, both e t Organised Ba- 
eerve Headqnartan Sapply Itoe- 
tlen. They feond the eheeta and 
pinowcaees and Blajers Vergam 
and McClallan perisaaUy task 
them to O rperal Bste^ (owliwi.

Ves, this U the new Azmf.

O F F  W IT H  IT — O n e  p e r s o n  d o in g  a o m e th in g  a b o u t  
t h e  w e a th e r  ia 1 8 -m o n th -o ld  C o lle e n  D u g a h  o f  M em 
p h is , T e n n . F in d in g  th e  h o t  a n d  m u g g y  d a y  n n -b a re -  
a b le ,  C o lle e n  t h r o w i  c a u t io n — a n d  c lo th in g — to  t i ia  

in d a  a n d  n u U n a  h a r  atBoU i s p n  e e n t f o r ta b le .

The government moved 
againat the leaser lighta ia 
the wake of thia month’a 
Supreme Court decision up* 
holding the eonviction of the partyli 
11 top leedrr*.

Attorney Oeneral McGrath and 
FBI Director J . Bdgar Hoovar siUd 
in a  statement:

'Som* of tha individuals arrastad 
ara membtrs ot the Altemato Na
tional Commlttas. recently formed 
by'the Oommnnlst Party to sarvs a s  
tha top poUcy-making body la  th s  
abeenos of tbs praseot national eom- 
mlttos mambera, now oonvlcted.*

H m U  Iwitoii wars oonvietod M 
New Toife in  1MB at cnoiiitrlng to 
taaoh and advocate tba violent avar- 
throw of tha U. R  government.

Barit of thoa* aeimd waa daaetdMd 
by Hoover a* ' a  prcminnit, aettvs 
funeUanory of th s OOBunanM 
Party, U R  A.”

AU of thooe tokm  into austody 
w an  abargad nadar the IMO Smltls 
Act. Til* Butaaiiia Court opbrid th s  
rnniHisHwiaUfp o< this taur. provld* 

(Oopthw id  On P ic * Ntosi

N m lo v P n s s m  

Wafer O u f^ G ata i
dddittaoal low water praanira 

a n a s  w an  nportad Tnaaday as 
MMIandV v s ta r  prsdoetlOB sosrad
to a  raoowl braaMng f ig m  t e  tba 
woond ttme in two dayn

Honry NOnn, inghiaw t e  tb s  
aawaga and w a te .d v artaam ts , aald 
PATIAOO galloaa d s r s  pstoped dor- 
In r  tba day a t tb s  rityV this* ws- 
tartW ds.

This was leoxm  gaDons B ar* 
tbon was paimpad on Mmitey wtien 
the capacity productkai was be- 
Uevad nariiad.

Nunn mid one of th s pomps had 
baen out of opentlon a  abort tlaia 
Monday but waa pumping a t m on  
than rated aapaetty Tuesday.

He said tb s water levri a t  tha d -  
ty*a XtOO.OOd-gallon storags \ reaer- 
Totr had fallen from Uia meviniiim 
of do feet to M feet, lowering the 
prem un a t tb s main leading out 
of the tank from 36 poimds to eight 
pounds.

'W e had a  number of eomplatnta 
about low pressure from several 
areas, partlealarty on the south 
side,** aald Nunn, "Many were in 
nalghbartxiods w bna two-inch lines 
a n  atm in am  and w* c a n t  db 
much about it.” , '

Meanwhile tha City CeimcH pre
pared to meet a t 1:30 pjn . Thorn- 
day to study tha water sttoatlcn.

Driver RespondbiMT 
Measure is (erifiied

AUSTIN —OF) The driven S n sa- 
d a l reapcnslblllty bill waa cerUflaK i  
by tha atato camptooDm Widnm 
day, citatinc ita way to ge to  th s  
governor for signatun or veto.

Tha bill has been himg op t e  
several weeks on a  technicality th a t 
eould have meant quick dmtb  t e  R

The piopoaed law woold reqnln  
ear owuera and driven to p n n  
ability to pay up to  eUAOO t e  in - 
jurlm  and propit^  lemM
lug from a trafSe acrhlant IB m art -' 
eaam ft would t e e s  pupeham  at 
tnaurenoa.

State OosaptroOer Bobart R  Cel- 
vart dtlayad appnval baosam at 
uncartalnty w ban  the  atobay wooU 
cam* from to flnanct th s eeoOAee 
aori o t admiaimeriag tba law t e  
tb* aaat two years.

The MU prpTldm s  ae ocotdwrt 
reporting t e  th a t would bring to  
eonsldanblarevenut. T h o te w o o ld  
be paid b* tnsonne* w itpanlm  e r 
other p a r t e  smklng lepotis  od se - 
cidaels flam  tlw  6Mpat*BNBt o< psh- 
Ue aOUtf,

BBeh sseh  report f n ia i te d  by t e  
d t e r i a w i t  woold leqaih* payment 
of tb h  t e .  tibdto tb s  law, seel- 
dents to  Bhlcb demege sgessdi tie e  
m iut b* raportod originally to  th s  
daparinaot at pattUa mfaty by tb* 
d r t e n  tovolvsd. MO t e  gow wtth
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Thornton Appoors 
At Lubbock Event

LOBBOCK — (JPi — OOT.. D«n 
TBorntoa Colorado, t)M traai- > 
pUnMd Texas who roaa to political 
faoM aa a RapubUcan. waa to ap- 
paar betora an eatimated 30.000 par- 
aona a t Um annual ABC Boti' Club 
Rodao parade Wedneadar.

Ooramor Thornton, who arrlrad 
hara la u  Tu*ada,Y by prhata plan* 
troai Denver, was honored at a 
barbecue Tueaday night. Wednes
day night, the fanner Lubbock 
High School and Texas Tech stu
dent. will oftlcisUy open the annual 
four-night rodeo in Tech’s Jones 
Stsuilum. He also will be honored 
at a dinner at the Lubbock Country 
Club.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Amos AncTAndy Are About 
Ready For Green Pastures

DrivC'In Is Looted 
Of $170 By Thieves

Approximately 3170 in cash wss 
uken Monday night by thleres who 
broke mto Mae's Drive-In on e as t' 
Highway 80.

Police reported Tuesd.iy t h e 
thieves gamed entrance by breaking 
down the front door.

Included in the lose was 170 from 
a cigarette machine. 330 from a 
Juke box. 3t0 from a skill-game 
machine and 31S from the ca.sh 
register.

fkonc S44 •  Opens 7:00 p.m. 
First Show ot Dusk.

■ir Tonito ft Thursday Nita ^

" I

Tliis b  Uw
MSt•f ttayur̂

T K e l

lU E in iK I
HMSIlilUi

^otAoncoom OMliMCHCSTn 
33IM iOfn

'■BPIUO 0«E‘

By gR gK IM  JOHNSON 
NEA tU /f  C«mbp«ndeB(

HOLLYWOOD — WIU Trttmkn  
OopdtB aad OharlM Corr«U of nulio 
/•JBO reUrt now U ut theyt* be>
hind the ftcenot, producing half* 
hour TV fUm conaedloe « Uh a fleah* 
and*blood Amos. Andy. Kmgflah. 
Ughtnin’s Henry V»n Porter. 
Sapphire and Madame Queen?

l^ e  kirwave v ttertru  of 33 years 
ftat in their Beverly Hills office and 
admitted that the pa5tures of re- 
Uremeut looked mighty Inviting.

**We’U go on doing our radio shovk 
for awhile." Correll eald. "I guess 
you might eay that weTe staying 
around for the end of radio.**

Ooadep. whos been luperviauiR 
the TV film productions with his 
partner, shrugged his shoulders:

■’After being in television this 
short period of time, we reellre 
that these 23 years in radio have 
been just meke-beheve.

"Television is a killer. I ts  big 
It scares you."

The comedians searched for ov
er a year and interviewed hundreds 
of applicants to find negro dupli
cates of the cherecters they created 
on radio. Alvin ChUdreea and Spen
cer Williams play the Amos and 
Andy roles. Charles Barton, lured 
from Abbott and Coeiello feature 
comedies, ts dlrecUng the TV films 
which have a three-day pooling 
schedule.

"We crowd as much producuon 
value into 30 minutes.** OorreU an- 
nouDoed. "as a major etudio puts 
Into a full-length B picture.

■ • •
Elm* Liaewlw * Me* fee w Hwlly- 

wieg etedt *— pwwy ef *M time 
I ftx n  wb*M ewlxiiew la film )*ke 

will k* paM by U e oomMaeg ma- 
' Jar liagiaa. la galalng laAaatry fev

er. It'* tb* beat plaa yet fer Hally- 
, weed ta lake ear* *f Ita film plan- 

eaf*.
; TV or not TV:

Loretta Young: "I'd love to make 
, plcturae for TV. The quicker Holly-

Cotton
NXW YORK —,jPi_  Wedneedey

i noon cotton pnc«* were 33 cenU a 
I baJa lower to IS cent* higher than 
{ tha prenoui cloa*. July 44 33. Octo

ber 37J0 and Decrmbrr 37 03.

Cbsmlcally-traatad wood reaists 
rot and has an eetlmatad life three 
to 10 times that of untreetad wood

••V r 
OOEOm CAKTOOff

TODAY 
and

T W B I.
re a « M -t7 u ~ 4 7 irg I lg  t:gg 1«:M
SOUTHWEST PREMIERE

TM  woy Taxos w n t  woe in 
k h  . . .  end hh  six-gun$

m t H ttreighif

CA P  R A S C O  S
Shp« a  Soddig Shop

Leathrr Werk
1M I. Missouri Phone 3575

wood geta around to making them 
the better it will be."

Robert Ryan: "It'a bera to stay. 
We're all folnt to be In It"

Joan BloDdell: "TelevtalOD (Um It 
fine, but live TV — that’! murder. 
You race around the itudlo Ukt 
a mad thing. Noboddy knowa any
thing."

Bve Arden: "They want m t to 
do 'Our Mlat Brooka' ai a Uve TV 
thow. I want to do It on tUm. We 
get Into big trgtimeota about it." 

• • •
Flfi D'Orssys night ciub war

bling has reviewed studio interSM 
in her ptppy oo-lah-laha. She'! 
slreath’ tested fm* a Awoch Texas 
Ouinan role with Fred Astaire In 
MOM'S "The Belle ot Ne» Yortt.** 
After four yean of marriage to 
Lhe human French 78, hubby Ridky 
LaRicos. who manages her career, 
says:

‘T've got her speaking a little 
Greek and ahes got me speaking 
a lltUe French and the night club 
owners don't know what were tay-
ing

• • •
Frank DeVol and his wife, Oray- 

ce. walked out of a movie theater 
and sew a tremendous line wait
ing outside. Said Frank. *‘We must 
have seen a good movie.’’

Rita Hayworth'a Jewel coUecUon, 
in Hollywood for appraiaal. is worth 
a cool million. Baubles from three 
husbands—Edward Judaon. Orton 
Weilea and Aly Khan

Tep. dIamMide are a glri’e beet 
friend.

• •  •
Short Takes: Don I be eurprised 

if Larry Parks pops up In **Ttie 
Larry Parks Story"—the Inside on 
what happened to him and why. 
It's the reason he's nixing all 
new.«paper syndicate and magaxine 
offers to write the yarn. . . . Now 

I Us John Rlngljig North In a TV 
I film deal—plans for a video eerles 
, with a circus background. . . StgtU 
of the month George Raft dining 
with three MEN• • •

I Definition of * genUemen: A 
j Wolf with patience.

I Are Jane Wyman and Ronald 
Reagan headed for rt-marrlage?

I They were \ery cosy in a car on
a coast road.

• • •
Gloria Jean, once Universale big 

kid star, will do a theater-night 
club tour In a dance act. . . . Fred 
MacMurray t wife. Ill for years, 
now is on the road to permanent 

• recovery . . . Joel McCrea will
ster In "San Francisco Story."__

i "Miss America." based on the At- 
i iantic City pageant, will be filmed 
' as a musical at Warner Brothers

THREE (COMMIE) JEERS FOR NEW RED B08S-Titol«m r w i  Iti bead in French Com- 
munlit Party clrclei end the rciult li Redi Jeering Redi on a Peril ildewalk. D triut Ly Corre, left, 
heed of the new “Independent Cominuoiit Party” In France, gate a Bronx cheer from membera of 
the regular, Ruulan-domlneted French Communlit Party. Le Corre bad Juit told nawipapermen 
that hli new party will i tre u  preiervatlon of w o rk tn ’ rights, their cloier unity end the building ot 
a Communlit orginliation free of tha Soviet grip. (NEA-Acme photo by Photographer Max Winter.)

l i m i m

Ttm : Waady Weedpeckar *  New*

r i\  s

...tiM  asgeedlctaUe w t r e f t  
m eat love (or aa evd womaal

ifEiCoes

JNCVriTT 
JOHN MU.

who 
cheated

on  um*T HHmwnr ̂
DmCPCNDENTLT OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
ladivIdBxl RC.A Speakers 

Fheoo 2787-J-l

Toaif ht ft Thuraday i t

Also
THREE CARTOONS

lex OHict Opens 6:30 p.m.— 
First Show at Dusk.

Task Fore* 95 Gtts 
Dytr At Commander

TOKYO — Rear Adm. Oeorge 
C Dyer Wednesday succeeded Re«r 
Adm Allan B Smith at ooramander 
of Task Force 98. United Nations 
blockade and escort force.

Smith will become commandant, 
llth  Naval District. Seattle 

In the change of command cere
mony at Yokosuka. Smith aald the 
task force included ships from nine 
nanes—Australia. Great Britain. 
Canada. Colombia. The Netherlands. 
New Zeeland. Thai. South Korea 
and the United States.

Dcod Animafg Rgmevid 
FREE of Chargt—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
FHONI COLLECT 4S77 

Midw«tt Rnndnrinf Company 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

A Df KNiiUE Clo$i -In Menr

Funds Requested 
For Texas Bases

WA8 HINOTON — The De
fense Deparunent Wennetday aiked 
Congrtss for 33M1.333 337 for con- 
■trucUon at Army. Navy. Air Forca 
and Marin* InitnUatlona In the 
United Bute* and oversea!.

Tha total Includas 34333 374 007 
for projecta In the continental 
United Bute*.

The propoetd construction In the
U. 8  Include*:

Texas—3373301330 Including: 
Army —Fort Bliss. 333,431.330. 

Camp' Bowl*. 33333300. Brooke 
Army Medical Center. 31.573.300; 
Fort Worth Quartermuter Depot. 
33.040.000: Fort Hood. 311.480.000: 
Fort Sam Houaton. 31.033.000. San 
Jacinto Ordnanca Dapot. 3234.000: 
Red River Ar.venal. 113361,100; 
Camp Swift. 33.831.300 

Navy—NAAS. Chase Field. 34330 - 
000: NAAS. Kmiivlll*. 15.360.000 

Air Force—Bergstrom AFB, 316- 
463.000; Bltgi AFB. 17.633.000: Camp 
Wolten. 114,807000, Cariwell AFB. 
133.387.000; Gray AFB. 12.463.000; 
Hensley Naval Air Station. 33.033,- 
000, Amarillo Airfield. 113.814,000.

I Big Spring Municipal Airport.
I 33.133 000: Bryan AFB. 15.341.000:
; Connally AFB. u:.778,000, Elliiig- 
I ton AFB 1706.000; Foster Field.
I 110.771.000. Ooodfellow AFB. 31.533.- . 
1000: Harlingen AFB. 115.463.000: I 
] Lackland AFB. 3«3 753,000 Laredo i 
j Municipal .A irp o rt. 19,706.000 
j La'ughlln Field. 113.701.000. Perrin 
I AFB, 13.117.000. Randolph AFB. 
36,450,000. Rc*>* AFB, 3937,000;I San Marcos AFB, 1157 000; Shep
pard AFB. I31J81.000, Kelly AFB. I 
335.U4.000 '

Iran Officials Told 
To Take Authority^ 
Over Anglo-lranian

TEHRAN. IRAN -o P v -  Prunler 
Mohammad Moeeadegh WidneMey 
ordered Ms government officials to 
taka "full authority" evtr the bil
lion dollar Anglo-Iranlan Oil Com
pany He promised to keep ml flow
ing from company inatallatldna.

Mossadegh's order* wire Hiued 
at the end of a flve-hour cabinet 
meeting.

Deputy Premier Hussein Faliml 
announoed Iran would not carry 
opt threats of extreme Nationalists 
to "ihut the valvti" of AIOC'i re
finery at Abadan—the world's larg-

RogerCundlH Takes 
Mexico School PosI

MONAHANS — Roger Cundltf. 
outstanding football coach and prin
cipal of tha Monahans High School, 
has aoeepUd a position as super
intendent of the American School 
In Mexico City.

Cundlff w u  one of 27 scJuiolmen 
Intemewtd for the position and 
was the unanimous choice of the 
tcleetton board meeting recently in 
the Mexican capital. He.wUl leave 
for his new post In time (or the 
opening of the school term. July 1.

The American School, w ith 1.500 
enrollment. Is lor children of Amer- 
Icens In United States Jobe and 
others residing In Mexico City. It 
Is fully accredited as s  secondary 
school and is modem In every re-I eat.

. The cabinet had been summoned I spoct.
I Into amergency aession. The nunla- ; Waa Diatrict Title 
I ters had befora them an appeal, cundlff came to Monahans In 
I from the United SUtes to re to n -1 1939 „  coach and brought the 
sider a British offer whose rtjec- [ 1941 district football champlonahtp 

1 lion brought to an end negotla- U) this city. Hts teams always were 
tiona to resolve the oU crisis. 1 top contenders. Prior

British Mission 
To Iran Ordered i
To Return Home I

LONDON — Foreign Secre
tary Herbert Morruon ordered the >
BniUh mUftlon to Tehran to re
turn home. I

MorrUon told a crowded ailent ____________________ _
Houae of Commona Britain again I
r ^ r r l c ^ r T h r H “  w a r d  c o u n t y  G r a n t t d
advice on what "provUlonal meth- t Farm-Market Road
odj" it can adopt to protect lU |

Gradual Procesa
A vaguely - worded communique • 

j indicated the Moa$adegh govern
ment planned to try to take over 
the admimsiration of the vast oil 
fieida gradually. It announced Iran- j 
lan officialft had been named to 

1 take over "Anglo-Iranlan’s north- 
ernmoat oil fkelda at Kermanahah. j

The cabinet* meeting, whoae ^
(*

renliaed the enormity of the usk 
before them, came after British- 
Iranian talk-R on a poealble ectlle- 
ment broke down Tue&day night.

The communique aald any ordcri 
of the Anglo-Iranian board of dl- 
reciora and lu  general manager 
would not be earned out unless 
countersigned by the temporary 
board of directors of Iran’s national 
oil company.

Tilt next step now is up to AIOC 
Iranians apparently expect former 
AIOC employee and execuUvea to 
continue to «ork under the direc
tion of tha government a oil com
pany.

Dove Hunterg Asked 
About Open Dates

AD8TIN —<if>— S a t *  hunton 
w m  Hkod W tte iid n r ta tMl tb*
gnm* comnilirtfiii what tb*y think 
about the dot** for op*n Motoo.

Howard Dedgen, exeeuthr* **ert- 
tory, invited sportamen to td l htan 
whan th*7 think tha laiton 00 
mourning dov3* ibould open and 
oloee*

B* aik*d that the** cominunioa- 
tioiM b* MOt to him nt tb* Oamc 
DtportoMBt, Walton BuSdIiig. Auo-
tln. Tb* oommlation will OODSlder 
thawi nt It* July 3 meeting here, 
when It will fo rw a rd  Its reeom- 
mendatlan* to the f e d e ra l  fiih and 
wildlife tbrvice In Wnahlngton.

In the final analysis, the seasons 
a rt eet by the federal goremment 
because the mourning dove Is a 
migratory bird. Reeotnmendatlone 
from tbe offeetad etotee ore weighed 
In eettbM the aeMoni.

Lait year, open eeexon on mourn
ing dovec In tbe North lom  of 
Texot was Ssptember 1-Ootober IS, 
and In tbe South lone October 30- 
December 3.

C ro n g m tu /a tia n i %

Mr. and U n . Jack 
Wasley, Route 2, on the 
birth Monday of a 
daughter, Betty Cath
erine. weighing a 1 x 
pounds, 10 ounces.

• k. } ■iafiny Allowobla •
H a^riiif ^ k a ^ la d

AOSTIN —OP)— Publle hearing 
wlU he beM by tbe ReSreod Oom- 
mlielen July 37 on oppOeatlon of 
D. D. Fetdman OU end O aiiter dlia- 
eovciT allowable rlghu fer Um pro
ducing l eew'ioh In hie n u a r  -A - 
veU No. B-l, Cogdell (Puller aend) 
PlekL Scurry County. ,

A new Held designation xlao it 
requested.

W O R U R  gRRIOXJSLT fNJCBBD

R. P. Lewie ot Big Spring, an  
employe of Bob'e Cosing Grew of 
Odaem, woa admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hoepitol Wedneedey with 
■erlous injttiiee received when a  eot- 
baod fell and kno^ed him from a  
tig 'i stabUng board. Bctant of liU 
Injuries was not determined Wed
nesday morning.

k K A S C O  D O G  F O O D

Mr. and Mri. C. J.
Oonkllng. 304 Country Club Drive, 
on the birth Tuesday of a son. 
weighing seven pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. David Reed, 411 
East Pecan Street, on the Ijlrtb 
Tuesday of a daughter, weighing! 
six pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Twitchall, 1000 
Whitaker Street, on tbe birth Mon
day of a son, weighing aix pounds, i

FOR mOICAL TBEATtlENT ,
I

Rufui ChaM. Jr„ four-month-old 
son ot Mr. and Mri. Rufus Chose of 

-303 North Jefferson Street, waa ad
mitted to Midland Memorial Hoa- 
pital Tuesday for mtdical treat-1 
mant I
MEDICAL PATIENT

Mrs. Carl Pelper was admitted to 
Western CUnlc-Hoipltal Tuesday os 
a medical patient.

New High Sptod 
Oliver 

COTTON  
HARVESTER

PROVEN BETTER

Plac* Your Ordor Nowl 
Carload Arriving In Juna

Covingtan & Pasey 
Oliver Ca.

Lemcaa Hwry. PhofM 180
Big Spring

to moving
here he waa head coach and Eng
lish teacher In Uie Lebanon. Ky.. 
High School. He la a graduate ot 
Weslyan Ollege and earned a maa 
ter’s degree at the University ofi 
Michigan. In World War II he 
served three years with the Navy 
and was released with the rank of 
lieutenant, senior grade.

He has twice served aa president 
length indicated Iranian officials' of the Monahsna Rotary Club and

has been active in other community 
projecu. He and Mrs. Cundlff. 
who for the last 3*ear has been teach
ing In Junior high school, are mem
bers of the Methodist Church.

D IN IN G  and D A N C IN G  
D O N O H O O 'S SU PPER C LU B

DINNER SERVED 5 to 9:30 • DANCING 9:30 to 12
Wtsf Masttrs at ih* Hammond Organ and Piano

2 f 1 0  W **f Highwoy 80

•ONOtO AND INfnCTfP

Plat: SpvrU »od C'ompdT

ENDH
TODAY

/ /

' *Wiin9 ' A 'Joa' ara on 
tha K ra tn  . . ,  

DAVID WAYNE 
TOM EWELL

UP FRONT
Plat: Bags Baany A Newa

i t  Tliurs. Tkru Sot. i t

I I

Mgrjori* ^  
MAIN

PgfCjr
KILBRIDE

"A4o and Pa  
K otilo  Book 

On Tha Farm / /

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILLI

Drink

' SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phon« 111 For D«llv«ry

OZARKA WATER CO.

rich Iranian oil Interests
Morrisons announcement came 

after the Anglo-Iranian Oil Com
pany's negotislors In Tehran had 
asked an airplane be sent to re
turn them home The negotiating 
taam Includes one government rep
resentative

The foreign aecretary Indicated 
Britain la not abandoning the 
sprawling oil fields and tha giant 
oil rtflnery of the Anglo-Iranlan 
Oil Company in Southarn Iran.

But he warned that Britoru In 
Iran may have a difficult Job keep
ing the insUUatlons operating.

' Riots, abusaa. mlsreprtaantationa 
and tha uncertainty of tha futura 
hava made conditlona difficult for 
them," he said. Ha added thU warn
ing:

"Tha British government la not 
prgpared to stand by Idly if the 
Uvea of British naUonala ara In 
Jeopardy."

MONAHANS-A farm-lo-market | 
road. 4 4 mUcs In length, will soon 
be built In Ward County. County , 
Judge Carl D Estes has been noti- ! 
fled by the State Highway Depart-

Bricklaytr Official 
Dies In Big Spring

BIO 8PRINO—R I . Porter of 
Big Spring died at 10:30 p.m. Tuea
day In a Big Spring hospital after 
a lengthy Illness. I

Ha was Job secretary of the brick-! 
layer* local. No. 33 in Big Spring.

Funeral arrangemenu art pend- f 
Ing a t the Nalley Funeral Home In - 
Big Spring. j

Union bricklayera of Midland 
wert members of the ’ Big Spring ; 
local before a local union w as or- 
gtnlxod her* recently. |

THROWN FROM HORSE
Llndeit Fisher, a rtnchhand em

ployed by Leonard Proctor, suffered 
Injuries about the mouth when 

.  ̂  ̂ thrown from a horse Tuesday at
The road will be bum «»ulheast ^^^^gen-

cy treatment at Western Cllnlc- 
Hoepittl.

ment

of Orindfall*. with the county fur
nishing right-of-way and the con
struction to be paid by the state.

Judge Estes also announced that 
work was to be completed this 
week on a road north from Wlckett 
for a distance of about four mllet. 
tying Into Highway 33.

LAME8AN TREATED 
Chariea J. WUllams of Lameaa re

ceived emergency medical traatment 
at Western CUntc-Hospltal Tues
day for head lacerations.

CARPENTER INJURED j
Prank Loaenby of Big Spring, a | 

carpenter for the MeAdamt Con
struction Company, was traatad at 
Western CUnIc-HospItal Tuesday for i 
head lacerations recelred when un-1 
loading a truck of matarlala. I

Ererybody's 
Getting  

Into The 
A ct

OF
SAVING 

PROFITABLY
Mor« than 13 mlllioci people throughout the country are now 
pUubng their saringt with Specialised Savings Associations l£ke 
ours. Sura there’s a reason . . . your aavlngs are safely pro
tected . . . and also earn a tidy profit. Accounts Insured up to 
810JXX) by Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. 
3% dividend semi-arnually. ^

EDERAL Sa v in g s
JAND LOAN AttOlCIATION 

601 T*xo* Phone 1440

EkORGENCY PATIENT 
John PUppo of the Midland Ho

tel. an amployt of the Midwestern 
Drilling Company, was given emer
gency treatment at Midland Memor
ial Hoapltal Tueaday night for con
tusions of tha back and left side re
ceived when he fell from a winch 
truck.

STEEL REMOVED
L. P. Sizemore. 1610 South Big 

Spring Street, a driller for BBAM 
Drilling Company, recelvad tmer- 
gtney treatment Tueaday at West
ern Cllnlc-Hoapltal for removal of 
a steel fragment from hi* hand.

Good* gelid food

BUG IN EAR
Mrs. A. M Scrofflns. Route 1. 

received emergency treatment Tues- 
(Isy at Western Cllnlc-Hoapltil for 
removal of a bug from her elr.

Special Ford Engine Offer
(JUNE ONLY)

NEW factory built 8 cylindgr short block 
•ngino osgombly . . . cor or truck . . . 1942-1948 
Ptgular f 25640 <  M  ^  ^ 0 4

S P E C I A L . . .  Z d O
(Plus needed acetssoriei and labor)

ALSO
Ntw or guthoriiod r*<*n6ltlan*6 onginag, oil modgh.

■AST TERMS

j O M w p p a y Y i iw y  N o to r i^ U ^ i^
a s s L u N i u  ^ 0 9  P H o n t  * 4  ■ !

Convanlant to tha Shopping Cantor

3anus(Mo«Avmo«rTOf iNicoCAr-> eo M uirir

TEXAS COCA-COU lOTTLINO COMPANY.
• tW -A a fn a i im d a .* * .^  MMloaS. T*a*i

6  ioHb CortoB

k



Pyracantha Club 
Has Flower Show

OutaUndiot poinu of the varioui 
mambcrt’ flower urrangemenu were 
rtlerttieeil Tueada; a t the PjTacan- 
tha  Garden Club meeting In the 
Offloera Club. Mrv A. P. ShlreT, 
a  national accredited flower show 
judge, conducted the optn judging.

M ia Harry Murray was bosteea to 
the group.

During the business meeting, Mrs. 
Karl Johnson was accepted as a 
new member. Mrs. Curtis McRey- 
nolds of Louisburg, Ky., was a guest 
of the Club,

Other members present were Mrs.
R. O. BranUey. Mrs. David Breith. 
Mrs. W. M. Bumpass. Mrs. Joe 
Chastain. Mrs. Jack Casner, Mrs. 
K. W. Cowden. Mra Barney Orafa, 
Mrs. H. W. Mathews, Mrs. K. V. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Harry Russell, Mrs.
S. Shakely, Mrs. Stuart Sisley, Mrs. 
Joe Smith and Mrs. B  R. Wool- 
Jolk.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAD
Mrs. A. J. Pittman of Terminal 

was admitted to Western Clinic-Hos
pital Tuesday for surgery.

" f o u n d e d

c x f ie i iC H C C  ■ ■ .

u r ol yeors of profettiongl 
practice. Todoy we ore contin
uing the. high stondards set by 
the founders of Newnie W. El
lis Chapel.

S O C IE T Y
TRK RXPORTXR-TKLXORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS. JUNK M. IMl—I

'Dedicated 
to iet(Aiee

wuy ana lugnt, our Lourteous 
. staff, modern equipment ond 

beautiful mortuary are at your 
command.

'p a it^ u t to 
ou"i cteed.

Of sympathetic understanding i 
and. fair prices. No matter  ̂
how much or how little you 
spend, every service we conduct 
is dignified, beautiful, reverent. ,

Newnie W. Ellis ,
Chapel I
Est. 1889

104 W. Ohio

Midland B&PW 
Installs Officers

New officers were Installsd by 
the Business and Professional 
Women Tuesday night at their 
meeting In the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbaper.

Thoaa installed were Flossie 
Vsughn, president; Lucille John- 
soB, vice president: Beulah Taylor, 
aaeretary; Ora Teagarden, treas- 
u m ; Nats Stovall. parllamenUrlan. 
and Cordelia Taylor, presldent- 
eleet. The new officers will begin 
thalr duties July 1. Eleanor Luton 
was tha Installing officer.

Outgoing officers are Thelma 
Oardner. president: Ruth Donnell, 
vice president: Mary Emma Elder, 
secretary; Dorothy Thomson, treas
urer. and Colysta Christian, parlia
mentarian.

The table «as decorated with ar
rangements of gladiolus and vltex 
and with crysul bowls holding yel
low candles and sweet peas.

One tall, yellow candle symbol
ised the national B&PW organisa
tion. It was surrounded by crystal 
holders containing multi-colored 
candles to represent the officers.

A past president's pin was pre
sented to Mrs. Gardner by Mrs. 
Christian. Mrs. Oardner made a 
brief talk thanking the other offi
cers and members for their co  ̂
operation during the year. She 
presented the new president, who 
introduced the committee chair
men for the new year.

A past president's pin was pre
sented to Eleanor Luton by Mrs. 
Christian. Mrs. Oardner presented 
Mrs. Luton with a club pin, a gift 
of her husband. Oscar Luton. 
Guests were Maurlne White and 
Bobble Peak.

The first meeung of the new 
fiscal year will be the annual back
yard picnic at Mrs. Luton's home.

NTSC Poll Reveals 
Most Coeds Want 
Three-Child Family

DENTON—Mother! of the future 
favor a three - child family and 
modem method! of dledpUne, a  poll 
of 100 coeds a t North Texas State 
College revealed.

A cross-section of the campus fe
male enrollment also Indicated that 
the girls want to marry an **under- 
sundlng** man, In most cases pat
terned after their own fathers. The 
poll was conducted by the Campus 
Chat. NTSC student newspaper.

The majority of coeds set a t three 
the number of children they ex
pected to have. Hos’ever, one coed, 
who prefers a “roving type" of 
husband, said they would have no 
children at all.

The majority of the women ques
tioned said that they would def
initely use the modem concept of 
discipline on their youngsters. They 
were in favor of banning the “rod" 
and trying to prevent frustrations 
which might cause the child to be 

I  “bad."
' One girl was content with “moth
er’s techniques” of caring for child
ren.

“Ill be inclined to do things the 
way they’ve been done In the past." 

, .she said. “Those new Ideas don't 
make for very peaceful homes."

“What kind of father dp you want 
. for your children?" the coeds were 
I asked.
{ He should be “appreciative and 
affectionate toward the children - - 

I and good-looking." interviewer! were 
' told.

Summer Slip Doubles As Dress

By IMJ. 2S per cent of Britain'! 
engineering industry will be work
ing on defense equipment.

Slork Dating?
SHOP AT

The Maternity Shop
(Foenurfy Oor/ais Salon)

Suits, Dresses, Jackets, 
Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie 

for the Mother-To-Be.
517 W. Texas Ph. 2599

Just Right tor 
Every Occasion
Ask the man

who sends them!

305 W. Illinois Phone 154

I New Members 
Complete Hours 
For Service League

Twelve provisional members were 
welcomed as active members of the 
Midland Service League Tuesday at 
the general meeting held in the 
Parish House of Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

A committee of six was appointed 
to study new projecta during the 
Summer. Mrs Wright Cowden. 
chairman of the project committee, 
will be in charge.

Tlie new members of the Service 
League are Mrs. F. W. Barnett, 
Mrs. Harold Chamlee. Mrs. Clem 
George. Mra. W. P. Z. German, Mrs.

' Wllmont Hunt. Mrs. Gerald Noble. 
Mrs. Charles Pierce, Mrs. James 
Pierce. Mrs. Gerald Self. Mrs. R. 
E. Throckmorton. Jr.. Mrs. Charlea 
Wallace and Mrs. Jack Wicker.

A report was given of the 391 
hours the league has completed in 
May.

Thirty-three members were pres
ent.

The iUBuner slip that can double 
woven with bright red Jacquard 
(eenter) haa sheath look, simple 
i^ k e s  cuff-topped slip that can

By GAILE Dt’GAS 
NBA Staff Writer

NEW YORK — The Summer slip 
that's designed to double as a 
dress Is, to the woman cm a budget, 
the biggest thing since the day of 
free dishes at the neighborhood 
movie.

Not only can these slips be worn 
as dresses, they can also do duty 
as Summer blouses. Tliey can com
bine with plan sheaths and brief 
jackets to make up an ensemble.

Of course, all of this does raise

Asbury Circle Hears 
Mrs. Carmel Pirtle

Mrs. Carmel Pirtle talked to the 
Willing Workers Circle of the As- 
burj' Methodist Church Tuesday on 
rural churches.

Mrs. Jewel Tanner led the study. 
“So Sure of Life.” and Mrs. John 
Henderson gave the opening prayer 
and the devotional. The closing 
prayer was given by Mrs. Pirtle.

Others attending were Mrs. Jim 
Horton. Mrs. Charles L>*nch, Mrs. 
C. W. Holleman, Mrs. Stan Tucker. 
Mrs. BUI Rutherford. NeUte Hughes, 
Lois Kennedy and Mrs. J. E. Shel
ton.

The Women s Society of Chris
tian Service will meet at 7:30 p m. 
Monday in the church for an ice 
cream supper.

ADIOTTED TO ■OffPiTAL 
Wandrn Ann Bhelton, elght-yaw- 

old c t  Ifr. 'Mpd Mrs. A. B.
Shelton of 1906 Bast Texas Street. 
WM admitted m  •  medical patient 
to m i«!i«tii1 Memorial Hoepltal Tues

day.

A U t IS CUT
H nuy Horea, TOl East Pezineyl- 

vanla Street, received emergency 
treatment Tuesday at Western CUn- 
Ic-HcspttiU far cuts and lacerations 
of the atm  suffered when a soda- 
pop bottle broke.

The world'4 oldest known rocks, 
in Manitoba, - - about 2300,000,000 
years old.

MEDICAL TBKAIM Brr 
Bettye Mills was jlT ea WMStaoi-f 

cy medical tieatm ent Tnesday a> | 
Western Cllnlc-HospitaL '

MEDICAL PATIENT
BUly Dorris, TOl Bast n c c ld a l 

Street, was treated Tuaaday a t  I 
Western CUnic-Bospltal ae a  madl-1 
cal patient.

F«r Facial 
Blotches
extemally canasd. Raefawl 

Soap cleaMing. and enntfiteg 
Resinol OintmsBt for irritatra 
spots, does a world etfeod

as a dress is doubly easy on the budget. Black rayon UffeU (left) 
polka dots bos cuffed top. scalloped hem. Cheeked rayon taffeta 
gored skirt, slim lines. White rayon crepe (right) with gold print 
serve as blouse, or team with a duster.

D L  A n D

co n tin u es th e ir  m o n e y -sa v in g  
shoe e v e n t . su m m er c le a ra n ce

the question: Is she wearing a slip 
under her slip? If so, which kind? 
Could it, too, double as a dress?

Lest the whole thing become too 
complicated, let’s make It clear right

the addition of a stole, go to parties 
after five.

Black-and-white checked rayon { 
taffeta makes a sheath-sllp with \ 
slim lines. The skirt is slightly

now that the woman who busy a j gored; bodice fits smoothly. Straps 
slip-dress <or a drcss-sllp) is on her : are fairly wide.
own. She may invent, or camouflage, 
but there are no specific instructions 
from the designers.

Black rayon taffeta, enlivened 
by bright red jacquard polka dots, 
is cut into a slip that has wide 
straps, a cuffed top and a shallow, 
scalloped hem. This slip can, with

For touring art galleries, there’s 
a white rayon crepe slip that’s high-1 
lighted with gold print. It has a 
cuffed top and is adaptable to the 
bluose-and-sklrt idea. It could also 
go to informal parties with the addi- ; 
lion of a black sheath in a sheer 
fabric.

Coming
Events

IN HOSPITAL HERE 
Earl McBride of Odessa was ad-1 

mated to Western CUnlc-Hospital I 
Tuesday as a medical patient.

*  RUTH MILLETT *
Put Yourself In Another's Place 
If You WantTo Be Helpful

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

SURGICAL PATIENT i
Ed McMiUan. father of Mrs. F. E. 

Sadler, 2408 W'est Holloway Street, ’ 
admitted to W’eatem CUnlc- 

Hospital Tuesday for surgery.

Pl at t

L u g g a g e
Favorile of Experienced Travelers!

THL'RADAT
The Palette Club wUl have lunch 

in the studio at 604 North Colorado 
Street. It will be open all day for 
members who desire to paint.

The DYT Club will meet at 3 p. 
m. In the home of Mrs. E. P. Birk- 
head, 1001 West Tennessee Street.

Tlie Social Order of the Beauce- 
ants will meet at 5 p m. In the Ma
sonic Hall for an initiation service 
and a business meeting. After the 
meeting, a covered dlah luncheon 
will be held with the Knights 
Templar.

The Welcome Wagon Garden 
Club will meet at 9:30 a m. in the 
home of Mrs. C. H Pearson, 403 
East Oak Street.

The Lula Brunson Cla. v̂ of the 
First Baptist Church will have a 
covered dish luncheon a t noon In 
the church dining room..

The Young Women's Auxiliao’ of 
the First Baptist Church wUl meet 
at 7:30 pjn. in the home of Fay 
Gregston, 1604 West Washington 
Street.

The First Methodist Church will

have a vlctor>- D tnyy at 7:30 p m. !
I In Cole P«rk. \  I

TYuc Uioughtfuine»s for our peo
ple is more than a matter of good 
Intentions. True thoughtfulness re
sults from a combination of good 
Intentions and the ability to put 
yourself in the other person’s place.

Sue thinks she Is being thought
ful when she tells a neighbor's 
children to run home and ask their 
mother if they can go swimming. 
But if it happens that at that par
ticular time their mother has to 
say “no." all Sue has succeeded in 
doing Is creating a tough situation 
for her neighbor. It would have 
been real thoughtfulness had Sue 
asked her neighbor In private if her, 
children could go on the planned 
outing.

Jane thinks &he is being thought
ful when she calls all of her friends 
for a morning telephone chat. The 
fact that she isn't being thoughtful 
is evidenced by her calling always 
at her convenience, even tliough 
she knows their schedules. She 
doesn’t call a conservation to a halt 
even when she gels a hint that a

M CT Sets Special 
Showing Wednesday

“Tlie Philadelphia etorj-.’* new 
Community Theater production, w ill 
be presented in a special perform
ance for negroes Wednesday night 
in the City-County auditorium.

The show also will be presented 
at. 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday In the City-County Audi
torium.

The play tells the story of a 
wealthy Philadelphia girl and of the 
three men who seek to marry her. 
Tlie situation l.s complicated by the 
hard-hitting editor of a chain of 
publications suspiciously similar 
to “Time." “Life." and “Fortune." 
and by the fancy which the girl's 
father takes to an exotic dancer.

Tickets for the show will be on 
sale from 9:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. at 
Tallorfine. must be picked up by 
8 p.m. on the night of the show.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS on
1 famous name shoes for 

(dress, street or ploy . . . oil 
ore popular summer 

styles oned fabrics!

friend Ls in Uie middle of washing, 
has a delivery man waiting at the 
door, or whatever.

Charlotte feels she does many 
thoughtful things for other fieople. 
But real thoughtfulness is lacking 
because Charlotte, always by some 
little hint or remark, lets it be 
known that she is consciously do^ 
ing the other person a favor. It’s 
wanting full credit for everj'thing 
she does that robe her intended 
klndnes.ses of honest-to-goodness 
thoughtfulness.

Mary uses too much high pres
sure to have her helpfulness reflect 
true thoughtfulness. When Marj* i 
hears a friend is doing something, i 
she Is quick with suggestions. But | 
her friends have to iake the help | 
—or else. She Is such a super-sales- ! 
woman there is no way to turn her | 
suggestions down without hurting j 
her feelings. j

And so It goes. Each of those four , 
I women Is convinced she Is a j 
I thoughtful person. Tlie intentions 
' are fine in every case. All that is 
I lacking is the ability to put herself 
I in the place of the person she 
means to be helpful to.

/. M IL L E R

Values to 24.95

SH O ES

1 6 ”
• PARAMOUNT 

• MARTINIQUE 
• PEACOCK

• JOYCE 
• PRIMA

Values to 19.95 • FLAUTT

Q 9 9 C A S U A L  SH O ES

SUMMER

Summertime foYorites

in all styles and colors 
Values to 12.95

HANDBAGS

REDUCED^O ^/O
UP TO ■ W

6 ”

S H O E S A L O N

FRIDAY 
The Saahaway 

will meet at 
Officers Club.

lay & uar 
8 p m>in

The site of the Battle of Ther- 
moplae, '480 B. C.>, in Greece is 
today occupied by a giant nee- 

uare Dance Club i Planting  project sponsored by ECA.
the Midland

SATURDAY
The Children's Story Hour will be 

held at 10:30 a.m. in the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and In the library's Dunbar 
Branch. At Terminal the time will 
be 10 ajn.

;
The Order of the Rambow Girls 

will have an Initiation ceremony at 
3 p.m. In the Masonic Hall. All Ma
sons and members of the Eastern 
Star are invited to attend.

Custom  Made  
Drapes and  
Bed Spreads

All work done under super/ision 
of Mrs. Myr! Smith, fofmerly 
with La Nell's, Interior Decoro- 
otrs ol San Angelo.

Phone 860
Single pieces 
end matched sets

• 14-inch Cosmetic Coses ... 27.50
• Hot ond Shoe Box - . 38.50
• 21-inch Overnight Cose . 25.00
• Hanger Cose ............. .. 45.00
• 26-inch Pullman................. . 36.50
• Men's Two Suiter...........  .. 55.00
• Men's Companion 47.50

plua tax

H E Y
Midland's Store for Men ond Women

Be Health-Adjusted
D O N T  BE 
S IC K /

8UU fecUnf sick, after other 
eorractlTe methods hare been 
tried? Then le It not high 
time you came to dlacover 
what Chiropractic will do for 
you? A Chiropractic Adjuat- 
roent Ij unlike ell other lour- 
cei of relief you have lought 
—In technique. In principle, 
and reeulU. Come. lee.

O uropreidlc 
A djustm ents 
Will Pemove the 
C a u M o /D b e a v

DR. MERWIN C. FITCH
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. lig  Spring Phene 2S«S

Strapless Slip
by ■-YN'

* for bare shoulder fashions
• for doytime ond evening

Tailored to perfection 
of peerless nylon tricot . 
with clever use of 
elastic and flexible stays.

Comfortoble . . . 
ottroctive . . . replacing 
bros ond slip. Quick 
woshing and drying . . . 
proctical! . . . very 
economical!

Black Tulip or
White Gardenia in
Sizes 32 to 38 /

1 4
/ ,

m I D I. A n o
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■NBtati <«»«pt SotoRlAr) and Sunday morntnt- 
tU North Mala : : MKUand. Taxaa

w. oTijwolr ........................... .................................. N yhlU hor

I a t iaeend>e>aat "*«*♦«> at tho port otfloo a t IDdland, Taxaa, 
under the Ast o( kiareh M, 1(70.

**And To Think That We Invented Gunpowder"

OBO Toar

AdrortWat Bataa
Otoptay adrarttilao rataa on a ^
pUeatton, Clajalflad rata 4r p «  
vord; minimum charft. OOr. 

Local roadtrx, 40« par Una.
Anj mroraaem rtOaotlon upon tha charactar, atandlno or raputatloo ol 
•— pmoon, Ann «  eorpermUoo which may occur In tha column of ■aorNr-lhiaotam adll ba iladly oonoctad upon being brought to the

attantloo of tha editor. ___tha pntutjtii' te not mponalbla for copy nmltelnne or typographical crrere 
irtllch "»T occur othv tn»n to correct them In the next lesue after It Is 
brought to hie attention, and In no caea doee the pubUeher hold himeelf u.iti« (or damagaa further m«n the amount recalred by him for aetual 

eorerliN tha error, tha right la reearred to relect or adit all adrer- ttahm copy. Adrertlelng ordare aro acoaptad on thle baeU only.MXMBER or THX AB80CIATXD PRKS8 Tha Aaeodatad Proaa le entitled excluetrely to tha uea for rapubllcatlon of 
aU tha local nawi printed In thle newxpaper, ae well ae aU AP newa (lie-

p>tfh<wMlghte of pubUcatlon of all other mettera herein aleo reeenred.

Or when the spirit of jealousy cometh upon him, 
and he be jealous over his wife, and shall set the 
wpman before the Lord, and the priest shall execute 
upon her all this law,—Numbers 5:30.

Real Meaning Of Democracy
Even among those who approved General MacArthur s 

dismiaaal in April, there was widespread regret that the 
action removed from Japan the man who had so ably ad
ministered the occupation there.

Correspondents on the scene contributed to the gen
eral concern by voicing fears that the Japanese might re
act badly to the event. Some foresaw a deterioration in 
the aituation that could wipe out some of the excellent 
progress Japan had made unde? Mac.Arthur.

Actually, no dire results have ensued. That a calam
ity has not occurred does not, however, cast doubt on the 
judgment of those who measured MacArthur's admistra- 
tion so highly.

It is simply a reflection of the endlessly-demon.strated 
fact that in a working democracy like America's, no man 
is indispensable nor need be regarded as such.

• • •
General Ridgway. his talents as a field commander 

already well proved, now is displaying the special abilities 
required for an occupation administrator, as did Mac
Arthur before him, and General Clay in Berlin.

This is not to say he has the same specific qualities, or 
that he sees tha job in quite the same light. There are 
significant differences between his personality and Mac- 
Arthur’s, and inevitably their approach is different.

The important thing is not to make comparisons in 
an effort to determine whose administration is "best.” 
For Americans, the .exciting fact is that, a man of Mac- 
-Arthur’g stature can<be supplanted without damaging the 
nation's prestige or reducing the effectiveness of its 
policies.

We can be gratified that in some fields, at lea.st, we 
appear to have an ample reservoir of leadership and thus 
can give continuity to our affairs.

• • •
But probably the greatest benefit from Ridgway's 

excellent follow-up performance is the le.sson it has given 
to the Japanese. There had been in their extreme regard 
for MacArthur something of the same worship attitude the 
Jape always had felt for their emperor.

To a nation being schooled by us in the ways of de
mocracy, it therefore was valuable instruction to learn 
that leaders could be changed without upsetting matters. 
Rotation of leadership is inherent in our concept of de
mocracy.

General Ridgway deserves our thanks, and the whole 
free world’s, for demonstrating the human vitality of a 
nation living under liberty.

J A C O B Y  
O N  B R ID G E
By OSWALD JACOBT 

Written ter NBA Sarries 
“I ipent the A n t 10 yean of my 

bridge career trying ip be brilliant,” 
said Charlie Rutxler,;”and the next 
10 yean trying to forget the Aret 
10.” Hutxler, who owiu and man-, 
agee a  large department store, was 
Joking about his "bridge career” but 
ha had a right to be serious slnee 
he Is one of the best-bridge play- 
e n  In the eotmtry.

"The turning point,” Hutsler con
tinued, "came one night Just about 
JO yean ago. We had a g r ^  to end

NOBTH
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* J 1 0 4
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ist SeNh West Nerth
♦ 1* 3*
iss Psss Pass

Opening lead—♦ 2

D REW  P E A R S O NWASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

So They Say
We have got to get to

fighting and throw out the women 
and the Y. M. C. A. (The Amer
ican soldier' has too many canteens 

' and ice cream cones.
— Bng-Oen. Lewis B. Puller, of 

Marines.

I I never 
They don’t even have to

«Copyright, 1951. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc >
Drew Pearson soys: Gala Plata only Latin American presi

dent born in U.S.A.; Ecuadorian leader is ardent advocate of 
democracy; Espouses fret press, civil rights, and American cows.
WASHINGTON — The f i r s t '  father patched up their differences, 

president of a Latin American coun*' and young Plaaa took over the ope- 
try ever bom in the United States i ration of the family’s farms, where 
arrives in Washington today. He is * he introduced American tractors.
Oalo Plaza La.vso. president of contour plowing, and Maryland 
Ecuador, who has played football I cows. Nelghbora scoffed, called him 
at the University of California, sold ■ the “man with the gringo ideas.” 
lippies in New York during the de-  ̂But since then, farm methfxis in 
preaslon. and has built up a herd o f ' Ecuador gradually have become 
1.0000 Holstein dairy cows one mile i modemued.
up on the plateaus of Ecuador. i , puxa got started in politics at | . . .

More important than any of (he very bottom. He became a mem- , He (Oen. Douglas MacArthur's
these, however. Oalo Plaza is ope- ber of the Municipal Council of  ̂ son. Arthur' Is Just an ordinary
rating one of the few free a n d ; Quito, then mayor of Quito, later American boy. He is quite Intelli-
democratic countries m the West- < minister of Defense, at a most cru- j gent, but he can't spell — what 
ern Hemisphere On a continent cial perlod~U33-’4<X—Just before j American boy can'

Pearl Harbor. ^  minLster of D e-; —Mrs. Phyllis Gibbons, tutor to 
fense he laid down the unheard-of | Arthur, 
doctrine that the army must keep . • • •
out of pohUcs. and proved that he a fir.>l-dass play by a first-class

looked below the neck.
wear

bathing suits. I just look at the 
face for intelligence and beauty In 
the eyes.
—Busby Berkely. Hollywood dance 

director, on choosing chorus girls. 
« ♦ •

America is the only nation In 
the history of the world that went 
from barbarism to degeneracy with
out developing a culture.
— Frank Lloyd Wright, architect.

where democracy Ls squeezed be
tween communism and fascism, and 
where democracy is considered a 
luxury safe only for countries which 
can afford deep-freezes, he has 
shown that demoncracy can work.

In only five other Latin Amerl- 
I can countries today — Uruguay, 
I Chile. Mexico. Cuba and Costa Rica 
— is there complete freedom of the 

; press. In Peru, lor instance a news- 
j paperman was Jailed recently be- 
I cause he translated a Life Maga- 
line article on Evita Peron. The ar-

the session with the rubber we were 
playing. Then this hand came a lo r^

"My partner opened the deuce o f ' 
diamonds, and declarer studied the 
dummy a long time before he made 
his first play. This gave me the 
chance to decide that we probably 
had no real defense and that only 
monkey business could save us.

“Finally, dummy played the 10 
of diamonds—and I won with the 
ace. This was my little brilliancy 
for the evening.

“I returned a low club, and dum
my won with the ten. Declarer de
cided that since I held the bare ace 
of diamonds and the equally bare 
ace of clubs I needed the king of 
.<«pades for my opening bid. Hence he 
led the Jack of spades for a finesse.

“My partner won with the queen 
of spades and returned the deuce 
of hearts. Dummy tcx)k the ace of 
hearts and declarer confidently 
tried a second spade finesse. .

“This also lost, somewhat to de
clarer’s surprise. He took the heart 
return with dummy’s king, got to 
his hand with a trump, and finessed 
the Jack of diamonds—expecting to 
discard a heart oii the king of dia
monds.

“Now my brilliancy paid off. I 
took the queen of diamonds, cashed 
the queen of hearts, and took the 
setting trick with the ace of clubs.”

I nodded admiringly. If the first 
trick had been won by the queen 
of diamonds, declarer would have 
made the contract very easily. The 
false card at the first trick was the 
killer.

“Why do you say this hand was 
a turning point?** I asked. “Why 
wouldn’t  you go on trying to be 
brilliant after a success like this?*'

“A fine success 1’* Hutzler snort
ed. “On the very next hand they 
bid and made a grand slam. And

" i t  W A S H I N G T O N  C O L U M N  - i t

Expect New DiSaile Order 
To Break Tool Bottleneck

By PBTEB X080N 
NBA WMhhigt n  CMTcapaadoit

WASHINGTON—Office of Price Stabilization Di- 
rector Michael V. DiSalle is monientarily expected to hand 
down a new machine tool pricing order. When it is on the 
books, the last major bottleneck on machine tool produc
tion is expected to be broken. And repetition of the World 
War II crisis over machine tool shortages is expected to
be avoided. ^company now maUnc automoMlaa

Americas 700 machine 
tool builders were caught in 
a tight jam by the OPS man- 
uXaeturars' gtnaral prica eaiUuc or
der. Thli order waa luued April 24. 
elfectlve May 20. I t  aet celUni 
prlcei at the level ol the lln tihaU  
o( 1990, on aU manulacturea.

Machine tool prices In ellect then 
were baaed on onlera placed In 1949.
There was a marked business reces
sion on then. Orders were few and 
prices were comparatively low.

The machine tool shortage did not 
begin to develop with the outbnak 
of the Korean war, a year ago. It 
was Fall before the defense mobili
sation program began to roll. By 
that time there were shortages of 
materials and soaring prices all over 
the place.

Most of the machine tool manu
facturers are small companies. The 
only wsy they can get Increased 
production Is to put on extra shifts, 
pay overtime and premium wages, or 
sub-contract for parts production.
AU these things increase costs by 19 
per cent or more. That’s where the 
tool makers got hit hardest l7  the 
price freeze.

I t  has taken more than a mi.nth 
to work out an order for the ma
chine tool Industry that wlU itabt- 
Ilze prices, stimulate production and 
cover Increased manufacturing 
costs, all a t the same time. Yet It 
has been done. And it Is hoped that 
it will keep the Industry and Its 
customsrs reasonably happy.
Overcome Other Handlcape

Other bottlenecks that have hin
dered machine tool production have 
been or are being cleared. Oiving 
the tool makers aU the acarce ma
terials they required was handled 
by a series of Defense Production 
Administration allocatlona and pri
orities.

The labor supply of sklUed tool 
makers is stlU tight. Prom 31,000 
employes in 1939. the industry was 
buUt up to a peak of 123,000 In 1942.
It dropped to 39.000 In December,
1949. Today It Is over the 59,000 
mark.

I t  takes three years to train a 
tool maker from apprenticeship, and 

I more years sra required for experi
enced experts. But the tool Industry 
should soon be ablt to recruit addi
tional workmen as automobUa and 
other civilian hard goods production 
is cut back.

One of the principal methods for 
Increasing machlnt tool production 
will be 40 Ucenss new manufactur
ers. An established tool making 
company, for Instance, wlU license a

But Is 'Shelter' The Word?
The New York City civil defense official.  ̂ are con

sidering deaignation of certain cro.sstown .subway tunnels 
a t A-bomb ahelters.

It’g eaiy to see why the choice waa made. The tun
nels already have met the biggest test: morning and eve
ning they survive a great logjam of humanity shuttling 
back and forth across Manhattan.

Where else could you find a shelter that's proved 
itself in two "drills” a day for several decades?

I Ifzguet wer« in a dither over the 
I threatened rebellion of six generaN. 
1 Finally they turned to Oalo PUza. 
the minister of Defen.ve.

' “It's very almple.** he said. *T11 
fire all six generals.”

I He did Sb. And the delmeat'ir.
I -------- -------  ----------------------- —  "• between m ilitary and civilian g >v-

tid e  WS.S no t fv r .i publl.^hed. merely progrevvd for enonch
tran sla ted  ready (or publication. th a t  ’he MX were n..t

, NevcrtheleM. he a  as clapped into
; Jail.
I Even in *uppo&edly democratic

meant what he said. aiitlior ii worth more than a thou*
At one cabinet crisis, hi* col- and sermons. Religion ought to be | they thanked me for setting them

A clue to living. The old methods so brilliantly on the previous hand.” 
are no good.
—Rev. Patrick McLaughlin, vicar 

St. Thoma-^s 'Anglican* Church,
England.

given the heroes’ welcome given to 
* General MacArthtm In the Ur.1tf»d

Questions
a n  c l  A n s T r e r s

India, Prime Minister Nehru has 
proposed legtslation re.stncting the 
pre.‘«*. However. Pre.^ident Galo PU- 

, za has laughed at the gibes of the 
I Ecuadorian pre.s.s. calls revolution 
j "our nation.al spwrt," never has Im- 
' posed martial Jaw. drive his own 
I car to his farms, and talks in their 
j own langugage to the Indian.* who 
I come to see him.
Cowa By Airplane

Musical Instrument
Antwtr to Praviouo Pux2l«

HOUZONTAL
I Depicted 

miuieml 
inxiniment 

to Artieulxt* 
t l M o f  tooli 
II Sacred 

cantata 
(4 Flax Obar 
17 Diminutive of 

Cdward 
lOLegiaiator 
2 0 Two (pnflx) 
31 Bark 
23Praaa 
25iyanch river 
20 Sow
2TPklm lily
20 Samarluna 

(qraibol) 
OtKalf an am 
M Rypothatkal 

fore*
S lN d a d
to  Shakaapaaraan 

king
10 Poker atako 
lO G r a a t L a k e  
oOftonetiB 
SODky gooda

4SDOWB 
OOlffUtad 
4 0 S iA e a ie

5 Roster 
OSong for two 
7 Prepoaltion 
I  To (prefix)
9 Seine

11 It la played by

12 Notibn 
15 Muaical

instrument
10 This ia a -----

instrument 
19 Ran
19 Fried meat 

balls
22 Dormant 
24 School book 
31 Cry

FAYE

TS

I confe.ss to being a little partial 
I toward Galo Plaza. I got to know 
him when he was amba.s.sador to 
Washington, the Introduction hav
ing come through the Madame Hol
stein and the fact that some of 
my cow.s are related to his. Incident
ally. the president of Ecuador 
studied at the University of Mary
land in order to specialize in dalr>- 
Ing. and since that time he has im
ported hLs herd sires and some of 
his heifers from Homer Rem.sberg at 
Middletown. M d. .sometimes flying 
them to Ecuador by plane 

The fact that Oalo Plaza was

32 OppOMd
34 Opera bjf 

VerdJ
35 It has mtUlhc

40 Prtvaltnt
41 War god of 

Gracca

42 Pael 
45 Paradise 
44 Laaaa
47 Tilt 
49 Haadad
51 Near (ab.)
52 Carlum 

(lymbol)

Stares today.
5VhUtle-S(o9 Campaign

Galo Plaza ser.'\i a . .irncas'a- 
dor in Wa.shlngton Juung p.iit of 
tiie vital war years, b'.it roign-d in 
1M6 in ptfiest ag>*i’-.>r the dictator
ship of President Ve'asco. He ran 
?oi president himseif in P48. stag
ing the same .sort of whlstle-*<tGp 
campaign as Harry *rruinan and 
.vi'.h the same gc -er..! expectation 
i . v  fi would be defeat'd

With no political party behind 
him. he vi.stted almost ever>' town 
and village in Ecuador, and In.stead 
of iiaranguing the i)eople with a 
uentorian outline of his poUcie.s. he 
a.sked their advice as to what .should 
be done

Oalo Palza's slogan .since elected 
has been "More work and les.s poli
tics.”

**There are no quick solutions to 
Ecuador* problems." he says. In 
a generation a miracle may be ac
complished. But during my four 
years all I can do l.s to set the

Q—The bidding has been:
North Eaai South Weai
J^ am o n d  Pass 1 Spade Pass 
2 Clubs Pass ?

You, South, hold: Spades K-10- 
9-8-3, Hearts 7-6-2. Diamonds A- 
8-4, Clubs 9-3. What do you do?

A—Bid two diamonds. This bid 
we speak of the | la neither constmctlTe nor encoor-I Q — Why do 

i "spoils of war?”
A — The word spoil, both noun 

and verb, stems from the Latin 
' spoilluni., '^he skin or hide stripped 
I from an animal.” Hence by exten- 
1 S i o n ,  "arms or other booty taken 
from a .slain enemy.”

• • •
Q — What 15 the most Irequent I 

date (or the obsenance of Easter? I
A — Easter can come any time , 

from March 22 to April 25. TTie m ost' 
(requent date Ls April 19. the cele- | 
bratlon (ailing on that date, on the | 
average, once In 26 years. 1

Q -  How many times did Lou 
I Grin IK hit a home run with the 
bases loaded?

A - Twcnty-tisrec times—a ma
jor league reostV th 
today.

aging. It merely xtates that dla- 
monda wlU probably make a  better 
trump suit than elubo. If yon held 
better earda yon would make oomo 
higher bid. ao your partner cannot 
go hog-wild over the preferenoe
that yon have ahown.
TODAY’S QUESTION 

The bidding has been:
North East South Went
1 Diamond Paai 1 Spade Pass
2 Clubs Pass ?

You, South, hold: Spades K-10- 
9-0-3, Hearts J-6-2, Diamonds A- 
Q-4. Clubs Q-3. What do you do? 
Answer Tomorrow

to make certain maehlnea—lathee, ' 
grinders, or boring machines in 
gram teat demand. By this ilcenatng 
syitam, the industry will not ba 
over-expanded. When the emcr- > 
geney is over, the auto maker trill 
go back to maUnc autoe while the 
tool maker will still have his regu
lar business for normal demand.

Financing greater machine tool 
manufacture Is being bandied 
through government tr-loans. Alio. > 
General Servlcea Admlnlstratton Is 
giving the tool makers government 
pool orders. ’They insure produc
tion of most-needed machines. And 
the government guaranteet to buy 
any unsold machines a# a  171/2 per 
cent discount. If the mobUlzation 
demand should end suddenly. Gov
ernment i>ool orders insure salee and 
deliveries to essential defense pro
ducers only.

’The government’s huge stockpile 
of machine tools, held as an ludus- 
trlal. reserve after the last war. has 
now practically all been put in serv
ice. I t  has been a tremendous help 
In meeting the present emergency. 
Principal demand for new machine 
tools now Is for the manufacture of 
newer weapons. ’These Include jet 
engine!, the new tanks, guided mis- j 
Biles and alectronics equipment.

’The present emergency calls fo r ' 
nothing like the expansion In World 
War n. CXitput of the Industry Is 
measured In dollar value of prod
ucts sold. In 1939 it was 0106,000.- 
000. By 1943, the peak year. It was
01.321.000. 000—an OOO per cent in
crease. V

Production in 1950 was valued at_
0295.000. 000. ’Ihis year It may be' 
more than doubled to 0050.000.000 ’ 
output. ’This Is only half tha 1942 
rate of production.

I t  may go higher in' 1952. And 
an all-out war would of course make '  
it soar. Present backlog of orders 
is now estimated a t a billion dollars. 
But one thing the Industry wants 
to avoid Is over-expansion now, fol
lowed by hard times again after the 
defense mobiUxatlon emergency 
ends.

By BOYCE HOUSE 
A banquet speaker laid, "Here's 

to the happiest days of my life, 
spent In the home of another man’s 
wife - - my motherl" An English
man, taken by the cleverness of the 
toast, was called on a t a dinner back 
In England.

With lifted glass, he said, "Here'a 
to the happiest days of my life, 
spent In the home of another man's 
wife” - - then wrinkling his brow; 
he remarked, "Let’s see, who was 
that woman, anyhow?”

Vladivostok has hangars and re
pair shops hollowed irtfo the hills 
which guard its airfields.

that still stands

iO w M  (A )  

♦ktaMrihw

FT H L PI IA S

born In an almost unknowrC.  ̂hotel— | country on the right road 
the Hotel Martin—In New York’s Accordingly, he has concentrated 
Greenwich Village was due to the not only on social reforms but on 
circumstance that his father, him- economic progress. His old friend, 
■self a president of Ecuador, w as' Nelson Rockefeller, helped with 
then In exile. Hls father was a buc-' this, sending American experts to 
caneerlng general w ho made h ls ' study what products Ecuador can
way by the sword, but who mar
ried a daughter o( a top Ecuador
ian aristocrat. She has spent much 
of her life In the United States and 
la atm living.

Aa a youngster, Oalo Plaza liter
ally waa brought up In pollUca. Hls 
father served two terms as presi
dent of Ecuador, once before Oalo 
waa bom, once afterward. Galo saw 
him put across whst were then al- 
moet revolutionary measures—pub
lic education, limiting the hours of 
the people’s work, divorce, civil 
marriage, and expropriation of 
large estates.

During part of this time. Oalo 
was a playboy at Maryland and 
California Universities, sporting a 
convertible and a big coonskln coat, 
which, incidentally, proved a life- 
saver when the old general got fed 
up with hls son’f life of ease and 
cut off hls allowance. It was then 
that Oalo sold apples on the street 
corners of New York, later got a 
Job as a.ssistant purser on Uie Grace 
Une between flew York and Chile.

Bubaequently, Oalo and hls

best producer. As a result, the 
country already Is on the way tf  
becoming one of the great rlce- 
crowlng areas of the world, and 
slowly Is pulling away from Its un
enviable status as the poorest and 
most disease-ridden country In 
South America.

Most important of all, however. 
Oalo Plasa has remained one of the 
few Latin American presidents to 
serve out hls full four years with
out re.sortlng to armed strength, 
without suppressing civil llberitles.

Following three abortive revolu
tions In 14 months. Plaza was urged 
to crack down on hls enemies. How
ever. the press still remains free to 
ridicule him, Communist speakers 
remain free to malign him In the 
public iquare, and he continues to 
maintain that democracy can work 
in a country without thoee.

Q — On w hich side of the House 
of Representatives do the Demo
crats sit?

A — ’The Democrats sit on the 
eest side of the chamber, the Re
publicans on the west.

Q — What was the national debt 
at the time Alexander Hamilton 
became the Secretary of the Treas
ury?

A — It was »54.(X)0,000. more 
than $10,000,000 of which were owed 
to the French and Dutch bankers, 
and the balance a domestic debt.

The splraL tapered tusk of the 
narwhal sometimes grows to be 10 
feet long and is sometimes fashioned 
into a harpoon used In hunting these 
tea animals.

You ask a child’s mother to let 
him visit your child for an after
noon. and you are not planning to 
be at home but to leave tha child
ren in the cere of a baby altter or 
servant.

WRONG: Don’t menUon that fact 
to the mother when you Invite the 
chUd.

RIGHT: Explain the aituation, 
ao that the mother wont assume 
that you, yourself, will be looking 
after the children.

The average U. S. motorist pays 
I 80 cents in taxes every time he 
I buys 10 gallons of gaeollne.

XXXIII
’VT7HEN a woman decides for the 
’ ’  second time in 48 hours that 

her man is a beast, she naturally 
wants to inform an interested third 
party of this fact as quickly as 
possible.

Lucilla chose Paris as her con
fidante. expecting the sympathy of 
one abused woman to another, and 
was considerably shaken when 
Paris insisted on looking at bofh 
sides of the case. (The fact that 
Paris had made up with Harry 
over the week-end may have con
tributed to this disloyal show of 
impartiality.) She even extracted 
full facts on the visit to Derek's 
apartment, which Lucilla had pre
ferred to gloss over; her stringent 
comments made Lucilla wince. But 
having admitted to folly, ihe 
wanted Paris to concentrete on 
Arthur's even grester sins, and re
minded her friend resentfully of 
what she’d said only the week be
fore about men.

"Sure I aaid they were skunks,” 
Paris agreed calmly. "But I didn’t 
say you ought to encourage them 
to be worse than they are.”

Lucilla tried another tacit. “He 
even said I was a fool to spend ao 
much money and not get anything 
out of i t"

"That’s because you surprised 
him. It always makes them yell 
their heads off. Once he calms 
dow n, he’ll be braggin’ about how 
good you look. Like Harry. He’s 
been braggin' I lost five pounds 
where it counts." She touched the 
puffy tree  around her eye, which 
had faded to the greenjsh tint of 
mold. "Now he's puttin’ ice bags 
and stuff on this shiner, so’s I'll 
look okay for graduation.”

Her tone was that of a pam
pered woman, and it made Lucilla 
feel wistful.

She felt this even more strong
ly when Miss Willit told her she'd 
been chosen to demonstrate the 
Gneaful Way to Dascend Stairs.

•All the girl graduates were to wear 
bathing suits, and Lucilla decided 
she'd get one in a violety blue, be
cause that was Arthur’s favorite 
color. She welcomed Paris’ advice; 
"Ask him real nice If he’ll come 
see you graduate,” because she had 
already decided to do just th a t

Arthur, upon receiving a timidly 
worded Invitation that evening, 
turned it down before Lucilla had 
even come to the Graceful Way to 
Descend Stairs. "When you’ve fin
ished at that place and come to 
your sensei, then we can talk 
things over and reach some deci
sion."

Lucilla retreated feeling as If 
she’d been stoned.

• • •
CHX had never known how to

fling hencLf; now, added to her 
natural thynets, was the enervat
ing fear of, "Maybe he doesn’t  like 
me any more." Whenever she 
wasn’t  with him, she would tell 
herself, ”He’s still your husband— 
of course he’ll listen.” But the Ar
thur who looked up with cold an
noyance from h ii newspaper or 
book now seemed so stiff and re
mote even in pajamas that he 
gave o(  ̂ an air of, Don’t try  any 
of your tricki.

Late that afternoon, she got off 
the bus and stopped to read the 
day’s motto on the church bulletin 
board; "Kindness it the golden 
chain by which society is held to
gether”—Goethe. She had hurt 
Arthur, and now A rthur was hurt
ing her. And she hadn’t  been kind 
to Paris and Mrs. Coipt when they 
were unhappy; she’d even made 
tun of them to Derek, who 
couldn’t  ba kind to anyone.

From the moment of her phys
ical revulaion to Derek and his too 
glib lovemaking, aha had lost all 
taata tor alefaemizing hia patter 
into intellectual protvcsi, or his 
self-made tame into achievement. 
Every mental reservation she'd 
ever had about him now flowed

into the main stream of her disil
lusion, washing away even the 
memory of whatever charms and 
small talent he possessed.

She saw Derek from a distance 
one no<m. and noted, with the help 
of her glasses and her^ new per
spective, that he looked like a 
handsome, rather petulant Juve
nile lead, the kind who once made 
an entrance swinging a tennis rac
quet and more recently, twirling 
a small neurosis. Paris, who was 
with her, said, "You ever notice 
how hip head’s too narrow and his 
ears ara like a dame’s?”• • •
T UCILLA took increasing com- 
■*”' fort in Paris’ companionship, 
that last week. She reported on 
the impasse a t home, and Paris 
said thoughtfully. “It’s easier if 
you can blow your top. That Dear 
Alfonso stuff with nobody tayin’ 
what they think would drive me 
nutf." She encouraged Lucilla to 
talk about Arthur. “He’s still 
workln’ for the same outfit?" Paris 
asked once. “Rub-dub?” Lucilla 
was touched that her friend 
seemed so genuinely interested.

In return, she was genuinely 
pleated when Paris reported that 
Harry, In a convulsion of remorse 
over the fast-fading black eya. had 
agr eed to mink. "We’re coin’ ahop- 
pta* toiflght," the said. "Listen, 
you think r d  lo(A good in a stole 
with tails?"

"No," Lucilla said, "the plain 
kind ia im arttr.” It waa tha su
preme act of triendahip, to prevent 
another woman from msiking a 
fashion blunder.

Paris wore the stole to achool 
the following day. "Thirteen hun
dred bucks with tax.” she said 
happily.

It was exactly the sort of stole 
L u d llt would have chosen for 
hcrselL Parla insisted her friend 
try it on, end admired her lavish
ly. "You got reel dam ."

Yet when Paris put the stole 
back on over her practice clothes, 
she draped the lengths with one 
casual arm movement so that the 
mink hung lupertily. Just as there 
are aome eroman who know im- 
medlatdy how to handle a alip- 
pery new beby, there are women 
like Peril who need no toittation 
into the mysteries of dangling furs 

(Te Bo Ceeti^iaed)



mwMATURE PARENT
Fair Share O f Denials 
Good For Normal Child

By m m iE L  LAWUNCS
Normal chUdion ihould bo treated 

aa normal ehUdren, not a i omo- 
ttooeily tmtAble

Normal children can taka denial, 
tniatratloa and dlaappolntmmit Just 
aa capably aa tlicr take cold weather. 
We ahouldnt make any more etfort 
to protact them ayalnat their fair 
aharo of "Don'ta'' and "NoV than 
we make to protect tKem acainat the 
wind and rain and aun.

A fair ihara of denlali la as food 
for their ametlonal frowth aa fresh 
air and wind are (ood for their 
phyaleal health.

Tneteart of tlptoelnc through par
enthood as though we were attend
ants In a  ward for the nerrously 111, 
let's thane the Lord that our young
sters ean take straight talk, straight 
aettosL

Thera a n  children who can't take 
them: but they're not Uke our Joans 
and Bills.

I know such a child. His name Is 
Joe. He lives In a correctional In
stitution. not in a home. When Joe 
U discovered In forbidden poeaes- 
sloc of a pocket knife, for example, 
nobody says to him, "Joe, give me 
that knife.* Trtstead a social worker 
prepsues Joe for the removal of that 
pocket knife with all the care and 
skill that a hospital uses to pre
pare a patient lor a serious opera
tion.

It may take from one to two 
hours to separate the pocket knife 
from Joe. ^^erwards Joe Is nursed 
through a period of contalescence 
In case of denial of somedilng he 
wants might shock him Into stealing 
again and running aws}:.

But then, Joe has had more than 
his fair share of denials. He doesn't 
know, for Instance, who his mother 
Is. Ha regards kindness as some
thing people give him because they

K A S C O
| ( r > 0 0 G  FOOD
It's Dog-licious

are being paid to give It to him.
Inexperienced In love or trust of 

other human beings, Joe loves and 
trusts only things he can touch and 
feel, Uks dimes and pocket knives. 
As his depeiidence upon the pocket 
knife Is understood, special care Is 
taken to remove It from him. Other
wise, the loes Bright touch off an 
explosion of the hate of people Joe 
has been accumulating through his 
13 years of life.

A sick child, Joe has 
of love or trust. So he mi 
tected agalirst straight 
tion until he has dsveli 
someone.

But our Joans and BBls are irot 
sick children. They trust arrd love 
us. They are not dependent upon a 
new dress or an allowarrce Irtcrease 
the way Joe Is dependent upon his 
pocket knife. We do not hare to 
spend two hours arguing about the 
new dress or allowance. We can say, 
"No new dresa No Increase. I can't 
afford It this month."

The shielding treatment given to 
Joe is as unwholesome for healthy 
Joan and BUI as a plaster cast on a 
leg that isn't broken.

Too many favors granted to itor- 
mal youngsters weaken them for 
living in the world where favors have 
to be earned. Joan and Bill are 
not emotional invalids. Let's begin 
to credit them with strength.
<AU Rights Reserved, NBA Service, 
Inc.t r

E.MERGE.NCT TREATMENT
Jesse Palamor was given emer

gency treatment Tuesday at West
ern Clinic-Hospital for facial and 
knee lacerations.

FINGER IS CTT
Mrs. Ed Porter of Midland was 1 

given emergency treatment a t Mid- i 
land Memorial Hospital Tuesday' 
night after cutting her finger on 
a drinking glass. |

BOSPITAUZED
Richard Patton. 400 South Ter- 

reU Street, was admitted td Western 
Cllnlc-Rospltal Tuesday as a medi
cal patient.

GAINESVILLE UDY 
LOST 48 POUNDS

East Texas Finds 
Trend To Deeper 
Oil Wells Pay Off

T1NKK88BB COLONY. TKXA8 — 
(ifV- This ero*rosds hAmlat In te a t 
m u  Is an)07lnc an oQ boom b«- 
eauM of iha paru rtran ca  of ma)or 
oil firms.

For a lO^Ttar period heftnnint 
In 1D34. a half doaen oU well drUUng 
l if t  were set up In the sorroundlnc 
hiUi.

They all tested the Woodbine 
sand, a shallow formation regarded 
as the most dependable oLl>bearlng 
•end In te s t  Texes. The small com* 
panles found salt water, or Just 
plain nothing.

The new boom is the result of 
deeper explorations, beginning with 
Continental Oil Company's I0,500> 
foot well a quarter mile eoutheut 
of Tennessee colony in IMP.

Landowners in the area, having 
witnessed e lot of wildcat falluree 
in their day. refused to get exdted 
about the deep test, their first.

But as Fall neared an end. Con
tinental t  gan probing into struct
ures previously untouched at Ten
nessee Colony. The results touched 
off a first class modern-day oil 
boom. A good grade oil was found 
in the Rodessa formation, the pet- 
tit lime yielded a promising core 
and some oU and gas showed up 
in a section cut ffom the Travis 
Peak zone, 
la  Two SoeUons

Continental pulled back to the Ro- 
d.ssi and completed the well there 
In two sections of the sone. Since 
then, the Pettit has been found pro
ductive in other sections of the field, 
and is one of the leading oU-bearlng 
formations there. Operators still 
have hopes of finding oil in com-1 
mercial quantities in the Travis 
Peak.

Since October. IMS. a total of 17 
producers - - 36 If you count duel | 
completions as the Railroad Com-! 
mission does • - have been brought: 
In at Tennessee Colony. Nine others! 
are being drilled, and two rigs are 
being set up. There has been one I 
dry hole. j

The M-year old has an oil;
boom, and It's because petroleum- ; 
seekers didn't give up on the deep 
structures. I

The Opelika Field In Henderson I 
County can tell a similar story; so! 
can others. The trend In East Texas 
Is toward deeper wells, and it’s pay
ing off.

*T ktckly tmhbmbS B«rr«BtrBU te taka «g fat aaS nos Sann TtMi.** vritoo 
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Board Approves 
Buying Uniforms

The purchase of 100 new uniform.^ 
for the Midland High School Band 
was approved by the Board of Edu
cation of the Midland Independent 
School District st a meeting Tuesday 
night.

The uniforms, to be modem and 
first cla.ss in material and staling, 
are to be delivered before Septem
ber 1. The order waa pieced wiUi a 
Clncmneti firm.

Resignations from 18 teachers were
accepted at the meeting. The em
ployment of 49 teachers was an
nounced

Roscoe While, superintendent of 
Shreveport. La . schools was a visi
tor at the meeting.
Scheel Deidfiip Shewn

The architectural firm of Avery. 
Fearce A  Norris displayed design 
pictures for a new elementary school 
of the system the firm is planning.

The firm of Prichard A  Abbott 
of Fort Worth was re-employed for 
one year as evaluaUon engineers for 
the .school district and the First 
National Bank was selected as de
pository for school funds for the 
school year 1951-52

Hoover Brothers of Waco submit
ted the low bid and was awarded 
contract for art and paper materials 
for the school year 1951-52.

STRIPES AND STEMS-De-
signed to stress the long
stemmed look is this Paris 
swimsuit designed with a deep 
cuff fashioned like an all- 
around cobbler's apron. It’s a 
one-piecer of brown and white 
cotton. (NEA-Acme photo by 
SUfl Photographer Tavjpularis.)

Foreign Observers 
louring Midland

On a tour to .see "Democracy As 
Usual. ' five members of the staffs 
of the United Stales Information 
Centers in four foreign countries ar
rived In Midland Wednesday.

TTie visitors are Robert Ruhl of 
Frankfurt. Germany; Heinz Carl 
Ewald Kinkel of Hamburg. Ger
many: Gerhard Merzym of Hanover. 
Germany; Mohammed Habtballa of 
Tripoli. Libya; and A.slan Ballan of 
Baghdad. Iraq .

Their tour of West Texas Is 
.sponsored by the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Wendell Bedi- 
chek of the WTCC staff is traveling 
with the group.

Arriving about noon from San An
gelo. the group checked in at Hotel 
Scharbauer and ate lunch.

They planned to tour schools and 
a gasoline plant at Ode.s.«a during 
the afternoon.

The visitors Wedne.sday evening 
were to be dinner guests of Stanley 
M Erskme. president of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, at the Mid
land Countrs’ Club.

Thursday mommg. drilling opera
tions In the field and a lank farm 
are to be studied Also, on the itm- 
erary here is ■ visit to a livestock 
auction.

TTie Midland tours are being ar
ranged by the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce.

Following Thursday momuig’s in
spection visits here, the group will 
go to Lubbock by air.
• Gther West Texas cities to be 
visited include Lubbock. Amarillo. 
Wichita Falls and Fort W'orth. '

Government Due For 
Headache As Result 
Of Materials Control

» f  BAM DAWSON 
NZW YORK— Ttw fwrem- 

n f .*  B (Ixliit to d«cM( bon many 
kUtamolBlw. i«tiit«rAtan. trom- 
boow. bobbypuu kod itcv  puN you 

or ibould, buy—and lo a  Tory 
praetleal way. Onela Sam hopaa 
you'U ba iaUxttad.

Bob goloc to dolt out all tbo steel, 
copper and aluminum to all tba na- 
tion't uaera. That wUl rellero metals 
producers of one of their btggeit 
beadacbea—and probably bring on a 
whotAser of one In Waiblngton. Be
cause tlM goTemment is likely to 
find that everyona and hit brother 
hae a different Idea of what is his 
lair share—and srlll be eery vocal 
about it.

Instead of being mad at the pro
ducers. manufacturers who don't get 
all the metal they want, and you, 
when you find your favorite gadets 
in short supply, will be mad a t the 
government—a* good old American 
custom, anyway.
Starts IB Two Weeks

The Controlled Materlsls Plan 
starts in two weeks with military 
goods production, and by the end 
of the year is expected to take in 
ell users of metal, down the low
liest. CMP proposes to' see thsl 
manufacturers of military material 
get all the metal they need, that 
companies who make i.’oods support
ing the defense efforts get metaLs 
enough to keep them opersting, and 
that companies who make less es
sential consumer goods get ihelr 
fare share of what's left.

Steel, cooper and aluminum have 
been In tight supply for montns. 
Manufacturers have scurried aroun.l 
trying to get ewiugh to keep pro
duction lines going at top speed 
while the sellers’ market lasted. 
Producers hsve tried to allocate 
their output among customers, only 
to be bitterly accused In m any'ln- 
sunces of playing favorites. Most 
metal producers will be glad to hand 
the chore over to the government.

Military demands lor steel are ex
pected to hit their peak this Win
ter at around 10,000,000 tons a year. 
Steelmen estimate that defense
supporting Industries will want 
around 40.000,000 tons. That ahould 
have at least 00.000.000 tons lor the 
purely consumer goods Industries, 
such as automobiles and home ap
pliances. That's a great deal more 
than was available In the last war, 
after es-sentlal military require 
ments were met.

n..t. •/ P./MM P%*t» 
TBE UGHTEB SIDE—The f a c ^  

of thaae Infantrymen expreaa their 
appreciation of a recent apecial 
aervicea ahow presented before a 
group of United Nations troops 
at a  rest area behind the Unee in 
Korea. Thie was not fa r from 
the fighting front and aoldieri car
ried tnair arms to bo prepared if 
necaasity euddenly required them 
to resume their grim work of com- 
bet. ^

Even 'No' House 
Con Cost Money

DES MOINES —<>PV- Here’s the 
sBd story of a man who w'as taxed 
for a house that didn’t exist and 
now can’t recover the money.

'The county board of supervisors 
\ has turned down the petition of 
, Leonard C. Hudson. Jr., of Des 
i  Moines for a refund. The county 
! assessor. In 1949, incorrectly listed I 
j Hudson's vacant lot as having a j 
house on it. Hudson said he didn't j I discover the error until after he | 

i paid $118.71 in taxes on the prop- 
1 erty last year.
I Board members held that Hudson 
i is not entitled to a refund because 
! he failed to file a protest before the 
i May, 1949, deadUne.

IB B  nMgcm^mm’T B w n m n i ,  i c p m i o .

FU aST A D  W N SED  „
FOB DDtTON CONCUT

DB4TCW — Khbtan FlaggtBd, 
ccletn tad  dragMitie ■OFahiiBr wSl 
give •  ne ita l a t North Tbxai'fltata 
College next January nnder the 
aiaptcee o f ' the NTSC fine arte 
committee. OrlglnaDy eidiednled for 
a  February 37 pertermanee, Sie 
Norwegian linger win make tbe 
Denton appearance January 17.

INJUBSD IN EXPLOSION
lira . Bernice Barrieon 'o f  1003 

North Big Spring Street wa* ad
mitted to MidUnd Memorial Boa- 
pital Tuesday wrlth bums on_ber 
hands and arms leoelved when a 
stove exploded. ,

SI7FFEBS m tlS T  CUT

Jlnuny Xvahe at AbBene was e L** 
en cneargency- traatment Tqeaday a t. . 
Weetem CUnte-Hospttal t e  ‘a  cut 
on hie wrist anftead while Install* j 
Ing an  alr-oaoditlaoer. 4k. *V '

Tb» age oC the earth has been esU» 
mated a t  more than 3,000j)00j)00 
years.
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i TONSILLECTOMY
I D. G. Jewell. 300 East Parker 
t  Street, underwent a tonsillectomy 
I Tue.sday at Western Clinic-Hospi- 
I tal.
i ----------- ---------------------

THE FUST SATI9IU  IASI

Advertise or be forgotten. 1 "lA lDlAN D, TEXAS SINCEdlSPO

Livestock

W'tJ
i /

1

iV

PORT WORTH — (>pi _  CstUe 
1,800: calves 000: slaughter cattle 
and calves .slow with prices weak to 
SO lower Stockers and feeders 50 
lower with .some off more Good fed 
steers and yearlings 3100-33.00; beef 
cows 23.00-38 00. good and choice 
slaughter calves 31.50-35.50; good 
and choice stocker yearlings 31.00- 
34 00: stqcker heifers 3100 down; 
Stocker cows 20.00-25.00.

Hogs 500: butcher hogs 25 lower; 
sows strong: feeder pigs unchanged: 
good and choice 180-380 lb. butchers 
32.50: lighter and heavier hogs 20.00- 
33.35; sows 18.00-18.50; feeder pigs 
18 00 down.

Sheep 5.500: .sheep steady: Spruig 
lambs 31.00-32.50: shorn slaughter j 
lambs and yearlings 29.00 down: two ! 
year old wethers 24 00-28 00: aged | 
w'ethers 18.00-19 00! aged ewes 15.00-1
n.oo.

Snyder Youth Wins 
Boys State Post

AUSTIN —i-ri— Jim Bob Hilton 
of Fort Worth Wednesday was 
elected governor of the 1951 Lone 
Star Boys State. He defeated Wel
don Bailey of Port Arthur.

The Boys State is an annual exer
cise in government for teen-agers 
8pon*sored by the American Legion 
About 500 high achool youths are 
participating

Gther Boys State officials named 
in the model election include:

Judge. Court of Criminal Appeals, 
N J HarrULon of Snyder.

t

Michigan Has Proxy 
With Love For Grid

ANN ARBOR. MICH. Dr.
Harlan H. Hatcher, new president 
of the University of Michigan, la a 
lover of football.

"I sat through the snowstorm In 
the Ghio stadium last November 
right to the finish," smiled the 52- 
year-old educator.

Football fans will remember that 
game which waa played in a verit
able blizzard. A 38-mll« wind swept 
across Buckeye Stadium. Several 
Inches of snow hid the yard lines. 
Ball handlmg was almost impos
sible. Michigan failed to make a 
first down but blocked two punts 
which enabled them to win. 9-3.

Dr. Hatcher, who succeeded Dr. 
Alexander O. Ruthyen as U. of M 
head man. was formerly vice presi
dent of Ghlo State. He was such a 
football enthusiast there that he 
even watched practice sessions.

Ghlo State Is Dr. Hatcher's alma 
mater. As an undergraduate he 
never participated In football. He 
tried for the varsity tennis squad 
but never made it.

IN CAR ACCIDENT
Betty M. Jones of 1306 West Ohio 

Street was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday morn
ing for treatment of injuries re
ceived In a car accident on the 
Odessa Highway. She suffered lacer
ations of the right e>*e and brow, 
with contusions.

Each year forest fires in the 
United States, most of them man- 
caused. destroy enough wood to build 
86.000 homes.

•  Bicycle 
Repairing

•  Bicycle 
Parts

•  Tricycles 
Retreaded

Western 
Auto Store

123 South Main

Hurry I This Offer for Limitod Timo Only!
Another nioney>saviag, cime-uving offer from White Magic 
. . .  the soap with Inilanl Aclion Granulei that work ao 
twiftlf and float off dirt so etsiljr washing time is cut to 
t  minimutn. . .  in hard or soft water. Now, White Magic 
brings ]TOu i  Launder-Damp Bag to help speed your iron
ing. It eliminates the chore of sprinkling! Jiffy-quick, it 
dampens your clothes evenly or k tifs  unironed clothes 
(weet and fresh at "ironing dampness" for days!

So* Sompla Lcwndar*0amp Bog and 
Got Handy Ordor Blcsnla at

S A F E W A Y
SAPIWAY N EVIS SOLD A S IT T IS  80AP1

Everyone's eyes are on WUNDA WEVE . . .
. . . It's America's moat copied carpet with fashion color.'i and fabulout 
texture that can not be matched in conventional carpets st any price. 
It Is LGGM WGVEN of the finest, selected cottons.
Here. slao. is wear that equals, or betters, quality broadloom . . . clean
ing ease that surpasses wool . . . and t  sensible price customers can 
afford now. Wonderful washable WUNDA WEVE is Just the thing for 
West Texan's homes . • . it's dust resistant and so easy to keep clean.

Practical Consoweld drainboards In
stalled by expert mechanic. Come to see 
all kinds of beautiful and unusual carpets 
a t ............

c:H o u ±£, o f  d a x jiz t6.
OF MI D L A N D  
1502 Lamesa Rood

Drive out N. BK Spring to Perker Street,
,  Right 8 flocks.

ENNEYlS
A I  V* A Y F ■ fr S f O  IJ A I t T Y

S P E C I A L  F E A T U R E S  
FO R  T H U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G !

WHITE GOODS
F O R  T H U R S D A Y  M O R N I N G

150
DRESS LENGTHS ^
All 3 'i  yords . . .  of fast color percale . . .  wide assartment 6f 
patterns and colon. LENGTH

La rg e , H eavy  W eight
C A N N O N
BATH TOW ELS
20"x40" size . . .  in lime, gold and flamingo. EACH

t e -

■ a

S '

"No-Iron" Cotton 
Men's Sport Shirts
COOL CRINKLY PLISSE 
SMART VAT-DYED 
COLORS

Ii
Here'i a breezy cool practkql sport shirt . . . hoiid- 

somely styled and carefully tailored of crisp cotton

plisse that never needs ironing'. Short sleeves for extra 

summer comfort, Chofoe blue, ton, green, grey, white.

needs jrc 

I Cho<te I
Buy several at this low price! Smoll-medium-lorge.

PENCO
S H EET Sr .

EXTRA SMOOTH
Penney's own luxury muslins feel 

so soft, look so snowy . . .  weor 

so long! They're always first 

‘quality!

Six* 81 X 99

Size 90x?0«....... . 3.49

Pillow Cases 
to Match

42x36

ALSO COLORED 
MUSLIN or PERCALE 
SHEETS and CASES
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DADDY RINGTAIL
Doddy Ringtail And 
Do Not Disturb

Oaikly RlnctaU. your monkey 
(rlaod. UiUned carefully while Muf< 
wuBip toM of the thing that had 
happened. Why, the Buffen Pul* 
ten, the friendly wolf, had spread 
a blanket flat on the ground be
neath a box that was held up by a 
■tick with a string tied to It,

The Kuffcn had said the blanket 
and box were really a trap for a 
wolf. Why. the wolf would stop to

CARNIVAL

take a nap on the blanket, and then 
~ ker-npr with a Jerk on the striag 
to make the box fall and oaleh the 
srolt Inside It. Yea. and the Buffen 
had crawled beneath the boa to Ua 
down flat on the blanket for Mug
wump to see bow It all would hap
pen. And ao erhat had Mugwump 
done? Why, he had Jerked "ker-ilpl* 
on the string, of course, all to oateh 
the Buffen.

"Mercy me I " said Daddy ItlngtaU,
hearing It.

"Bure," said Mugwump, and they 
ran up the Bephant path to sea 
about the Buffen In hla oem trap.

Or was the Buffen still la the 
trap? Why. the trap was still there, 
all right, like a box turned upside 
down. But a-as the Buffen still In-

f I Q  f.

A

L T M sen, a a r«T. e»».

side? Daddy Ringuil knocked on 
the box to see. but no one answered. 
Daddy Ringtail called out loud: 
"Oh, Buffen Puffen!” Still no an
swer. But w ait I The someone In
side the box raised up the box Just 
a little, and the someone Inside was 
the Buffen, all right, for out came 
the Buffen s hand and arm to hang 
a sign on the side of the box. The 
sign said: "DO NOT DISTURB!"

And what does a sign mean when 
it saj-s "DO NOT DISTURB!"? | 
That s w hat Mugwump wanted to | 
know, and so Daddy Ringtail ex- i 
plained that the sign meant for no 
one to bother the Buffen.

•■V’hy!'' asked Mugwump, but 
Daddy Ringtail didn’t know, and j 
the Buffen made no sound to tell i 
them. What oh what was the Buf- ] 
fen doing? Why did he srant no :

• y  WMity Datli

ana to disturb him? Oh. It wm quit*, 
quite a  mystery. I  can tell you, and 
our trlaods stood It as long •» 
they could, until a t last • • a t last 
they could stand It no longer. Dp 
they Jerked on the bos to eeo srhet 
tho Buffen wee doing, end there 
he wee sound etUsp, end eo Oeddy 
Ringtail put the box dosm again 
really q u l^  and didn't dlstuit him 
at all. Noaalr, srhan paopla are 
aound aalaep. than la tha thna to 
let them tlaap. Beppy deyl Bappy 
•leaping too, when sleeping time 
comes again.
(Copyright 1991, Oeneral Featuree 
Oorp.)

. . . (UATMtoMl repAlrt by axport radio  
toeh nlclana at* w h at you'll n n d  a t  
Atoit'aI r io c*  your radio in  oofa 
hand* . . . iM Tt It w ith  u s for do* 
poadobla work. P len ty  fr«« pork- 
la c  a t  . . •

A  V  E R Y ^ S
Kadio & SpetdomtUr Serrice
TN 8. Main Phone M91

I H M pg tf 7«w jtmt pretend R’t  aaddte b u m a r

FRECKLES
AIPEAOIT Watt a SAsuure

G o ri

— By MERRIL BLOSSER
tOCA

I10.WOB1C
IWATOur
By wamwdr I ^  xa
CuSSm« ^ ]
O 'v sx x i i ijS i-  A LITTl.E’

M idland Paint 
and Body Shop
Buddy Doris

•  Guaran> 
te«d Work

•  F re«
Estimated

P hena 322 9  

1 7 0 6  W . N o rth  Front St.

A R E  Y O U  
P R O T E C T E D ?

If your stock-in-trade were lost 
in 0 fire, would your insurance 
cover you for the anticipated
profits, too?

»

BE SURE!

Phone 24 •  205 W. Wall

OUR BOAROINO HOUSB With MAJIpR HOOPLI
____ M A S O R t

Fuwhjy ist 
POPPlUK  
FRO A \

0 0 6 1 -E /
KIM M EL

ARE
Rl>THEeR5RO,

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
WHY (OT CARSON WAS 

A VERY SOPT-SPOIceW. 
KMDA SHORT BANDV-

l e s s e d  p e u .e r - 1  s e e m
HIM MANY TIMES SU TAf '

OM.NO-,- \  
SRA M RW   ̂
30TBM >«»d 
AaruETTERS 
FEReVERY- 

WHERE 
HE'S b e e n

Aahiiir' 
-6 -20  .  

J R ^ i'-uamS
BORM THIIgrY YEARS TOO SOON

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
• o  >0U KiVUA^WO M O  ANO 

MAKB m X , PDC THBN WHAT2
HB» OOTTA 
MEATT OR
•OVeTHINO, 
ANSBJ>U6& 
HE AJNT .

W H AT A  
TOTTEN  

BREAK FDR
u a !  W EB

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
PHONE 2219-J

FR ES H  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES. Distrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

FUNNY BUSINESS

oo '

-eVVE MAM A 
P ta c s  FOR you 
M OUR HEARTB.
oniEM uou eueiEy 
niNO A BOV COULD 
W9M-. AMP NOW
vouite ’HOMe»Kk.‘

n ns «ORT OF TMeiG tlFBerS VOUt 
AUNTPirUIB TERRIBLV. yOCTRE 
MOT TO MBUTION ’fllE 50WECT 

AOAIUI

WE'RE TNOUa you 
ON A LONG TRIP / 
m s  WEEK THAT / 
5H0ULP RSLIEUE 
yOURBORBPOM' W

~ r

/  0H.<5(»H!«I( 
' MEAN 1 WON'T 
BE HERER7EIEN 
S U  UNCLE KIT 
WHEN -net Stem  

IN MIOPLE-

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

tJELLREO, REC>C0N 
lOWE'itSOAVOTE 
O*TiAAN\<5F0RkETCdif̂ ' 

TdESE VARVwtlTS/

* y -T  KN? TMAtJkS 
BtitfPwO 

-o R  CU5HT10a3f0

S
p/luT ruE 6€A \tR .

‘Dear, do you think we could get an RFC loan to rehabili- 
ta ta  Junior’s electric train?" r

ON, m e tko OO-OM  ̂
AbNTHihfai SHERIFF.'

I SEEK WHAT you 
PiD.UTRE 6E1WER. 
AKO w T ooiK a '©  

(alVEiOOAGRW 
BlSKlSSFERlT.

/  NOW 
A&SOTlveLY 

(sUS-OilSTEO/,

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
fAWRlGHT. s o  Y'SAW  T BUT TH'PAIN IS IN 

ALLEY O O P..M * HE’S ) HIS STUMMICK.. 
S O T  HIMSELF A y  A N 'V ’SHOULD 
PAIN! S O  WMAT.J’ d  SEE HIS EYES.'

PRISCILLA'S POP
P b O Fl Y IV  PO P CAN  

M A K E H A M B U R G E R  
.O U T OF VO UR POPl

X T H IS 'L L  SH O W  YOU I W HOSE P O P  CAN
p o p  )

CT

I’M SURPRISED AT YOU 
POP.’! y o u  CAATT £L '£M  

B £ A T
'A « fW 4 V 5  POP>

A c ini rtauB g"ai "SJ I t. n ssa u a pst. ew.

By AL VEEMER

3

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

HIS E Y ES ?  1 THEY'RE 
. W H AT < GREAT B16 

ABOLTT’E M ) AN D  A LL •? y GLASSY!

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN.

O H ,T oaV T B £ \
< o  c o y /  , - y

S-X

TEU. US WHAT >ex> BOLkSHT 
T o e VtouRSELF WITH >t5uB 

IWCOME TAX RBFUUD '

t

ITlkXKJHT YlwCE ] /  WAIT \ 
i'DBLOW/jJ A ^  TILL A 
(f on J<BLOMDe.9BU5WD£
someth m)Zl^Zy<iee6 /d£ 
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DICKIE DARE

GOOD CHANCE IT PAVS 
iO T » y o e r x 3 u  1 t o  watch

THE NEW
JUNIORS

JOHN BkUL JO NES JUNIOR ___
TEAM  IS  PLkYiNG A LOCAL NINE
TA KE DARE, COVMNG^JP 
NOTHING STRIKINC? ASOUt^ 
HIM EXCaEPT HIS 

EtfTHUSIASM
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By FXAN MATEkA

IaMIVY WHtH ON tH l 
04 YU6  . NOO VARY

.P\0  YOO TWK« TlLKT 
AKNOKll eWLVX UM04.R- 
StOOO YOO ? WOMt%T '

MtkVVk' TO.tAAVa.k OVOVl'T 
\  .IW TWW .

VOWAT A YOO 0Ck(3ROY».0 St'.
■WtS MOW 
MWJl TKOOIbWt 
\  W AS'.

BUGS BUNNY
r r s  CiTnN' kinca bsujk 
T ' 9 B  S C R O L IN Q N ' eu J 
g a r b a g e  c a n « ,  f — :— '

YA WON'T BE 1 I  HAVE 
ABLE T 'SSE  I MAPS 
WHAT YER /PROVISION 
PICKIN' - y y  f o r  THAT.' 1 
OUT.'

^ . . .T O  EAT BY  
CANPL1LI«HT.'

If yon miss your Beporler-Tolegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 
Snnday u d  a copy will be son! lo y o i by special carrier.



M cCarthy Is Irked 
About Mention O f  
Nam e In C iv il Suit

HOU8TOW — («) — OU man 
Otana MoOuttay m yi his nsom 
ahouM DS*tr havs bsan wmnsBtsrt 
with a  falst tmprteoomaot suit fUsd 
la  Xaa ▼tgas, NSfr, by Harry OU* 
saaiL^

n iim m n  M o n d ay  fU sd  a  tlM.OOO 
d am ad * su it  a fa ln s t  S h s r l f l  O la n  
K . Jo n as, D ap u tlsa  H. B .  W oodw ard  
an d  P a t  P a ttso cU l, th s  F U m ln g o  
B o ta l an d  M o s Badw ay. H a  e lalm ad  
h a  w a s Ja llsd  w han  ha  attam ptad to 
ta k s  h is  IT-yoar-otd  d a u ch ta r  from  
a  p a rty  b a ln t  t t ra n  by M o C arth y .

M e C a rth y  w as n ot n am sd  a  da> 
tO ndant In  t h s  su it.

T t  w a n a l  m y  p arty ."  M o C arth y  
sa id  In  a  s ta ta m a o t "1 d idn 't pay  
t h s  b t a "

" I  d e n t  know  w h o  aakad th is  
c h ild  to a lt dow n an d  h a ra  d in ner. 
I  d ld n t ;  aha w a sn ’t  m y  lu e s t .’

M o C a ith y  sa id  h a  w as a t  the  
b o ta l to U stan to a  sln T ar an d  da< 
c ld a  w h eth e r h a  w anted  to book the  
sl im at lo r  t h s  S h a m ro ck  R o ta l he rs.

O ilm a n  In  h la  ocm p la ln t be  
la a m a d  h is  d a u ch ta r , T c b a y , w as  
a t  th e  F la m ln c o  la s t  A p ril 3C; th a t  
h a  tound h e r  th e ta  in  a  phone booth  
an d  asked h e r  to com e aw ay w ith  
him.

QUm &n ftleo to id  e  *‘M r. W e lls” he  
Id ao tin e d  as  a  bod ycuard  oT M c
C a r th y , Int^^^anad an d  sa id : ‘ She's  
th a  cu e st o f M r. M c C a r th y !  p arty  
an d  la s ta y ln c  ’

M c C a rth y ’s  statem en t sa id  th at  
w asn 't true , an d  th a t  "W ells  isn't 
a  bodycuard . 1 don't have  one." H e  
sa id  W e lls  w as a  w itn ess In  a  la w 
su it  a c a ln s t  M c C a rth y  in  L o s  A n -  
ce lss .

E. Ea Leaton 
& Son

Saccaasars ta Leatan Brea.

Cescrelt CofttradiBg
If I f t  Concroto Wo 0« It!

a Faondatiana a Patlas
a Walks *  Drlrcs a Drtraways

•  Fleer werk (uiy celor> e Steye
•  Fence feendatlens e FUfetene
No job tM smo// or too /oryo.

ftfulMfos oKroys girttt. 
for Prompt, I f fkmrt Sorrkt

Coll 2519 
806 W. Indiana

Truman May Seek 
To Put Down Revolt 
In Special Message

WASHINGTON—(/P>—A Democratic senator had a 
report Wednesday PresidenfTruman may try to put down 
a revolt against important elements of his economic con
trols program with a special mesaago to Congress.

Sensts and House Banking Committees almost fin
ished with new bills to replace ths Defense Production Act 

the'*-----------------------------------expiring June 30 gave 
President plenty to write 
about with these Wows Tues
day to the Administration’s 
plea for tougher controls:

1. The Sanala (idup so* In lln* 
with House committee actton which 
would forbid a further nlna per 
cent cut In the price of live beef. 
I t  went further, virtually banning 
any future price rollbacks.

3. Both House and SenaM com
mittees voted to relax credit restric
tions on automobile buying. The 
House committee extended lU credit 
relaxation to television and radios. | 
washing machines and other house-1 

appliances and house repairs. |

This was tha sally against futurs 
plica rollbacks. It would pravant 
Plica Director Michael V. OtBalla 
from pruning prlcaa below the av
erage murket level of January 34- 
Pebruary 34 this year, unlaas tha 
market had of lu  own accord sunk 
balow that level. In that case, Dl- 
Salla could not set prices lower than 
the average prevailing when he Is
sued a new order.

Senator Maybank <0-SC), chair
man of tha Senate Banking Com
mittee. and author of the rollback 
llm iuuon said it would stimulate 
production, thus helping to fight 
InflaUon. It would encourage pro
duction. he said, because both agri- 

know
where they stand "

OlSalle has already rolled back 
live beef 10 per cant.

hold appu«K:v. —U ‘■““ 7 and indu-stry would
3. The senators approved lises.

where renu  are under control ceil
ings, up to 20 per cent above 1043 ! ; ‘/
Jevela . I Maybank said the committee’s plan

4. The House ”  ^  would only leave DlSalle room toto incorporate in Its new bUl a u ^ ^ ;
ity for the government to DtSalls had announced plans
businesses as a means of cracking | ^  another
down on controU vlolawrs. nine per c e n t-  four and one-half

Tha decisions are aU subject to ^  ^
final committee appreval and m ^t^^^^^ ^
aien be passed by Congress before ^
being sent to the President. The sublltier Krie Johnston
Senate committee may take i^e Senate committee plan
action Thursday. would bo "bad news for every Amer-

SUbUlsaUon director, reacted with hoiuewife ’
Di3all« M id th«  January-Ftbru- 

ary basament on priots would

Forgetful Hotel Guests Leave Varied 
Asnrtment Of Odds And Ends In Room

cries of alarm. 
Senator! predicted one of the

most vigorous flfhts of | roUt*cks." disappointing hope, for
When the controU bill comes before officially lowered prices of clothingtheir chamber, probably early next |
* * * ^  ,  i Both House and Senate ooiamlt-Repeet la Relayed

The Democratic senator who re
layed the report that President Tru
man may enter the fight with a 
special message to Congress asked 
not to be named. He is an Admin
istration supporter. He spoke to a 
reporter after the Senate Banking 
Committee took the action which 
apparently cut the AdmlnUtratlon 
deepest.

C o t t o n  B r o a d l o o m

CARPETING
Our FinasP Quality

ln tt*IM  witk Pm4

Hard twist broadloom. 30% 
heavier In weight for longer 
service. Sturdy duck back. 
Washable In Harmofiy Rouse 
bdge. eggshell, chartreuse,

Phono or Wr'rto

• < . V V

Kon ta ilo f or J. t .  Locy

........ '  • •' i ■
'  : J . .

• ^

SEARS
113 W. iMurgfard 

Phong 7141 in 
Son Angelo

tees voted to keep auto down pay
ments at the present one-third of 
the sale price, but to extend the 
pay-off period from 15 to II months.

The House group approved lower
ing the down payment on radio and 
television sets and other household 
appliances from the 35 per cent re
quired by present regulations to 15 
per cent, and to lengthen the In
stallment period from II ta II 
months .

The Senate committee voted to 
make the new controU law good un
til March 1. 1353. Instead of the two- 
year extension asked by the Ad
mlnUtratlon.

I Maybank predicted flatly hU com- 
' mittee will approve hU rollback I  limitation in a showdown vote 
I Thursday. He said ha hopes to call 

the Mil up for Senate debate Mon- 
|O a y .

Senator Wherry (R -N e b ), tha R e 
publican floor leader, said th s  btU 

I will be bombarded with amend
ments, including efforts to wipe out 
all price-wage control and rent con
trol authority and. at the other ax- 

i treme. to give the Prealdent all of 
I ths broad new control powsra he 
seeks.

n i a  th ln g i people le av e  h i  hotel 
r o a n s :

M au sT , ibo es, law a lry , m aps, 
hogeeooats. b sta , even fa lse  teeth—  
ta k s  i t  from  M rs . O la d y s  W o m ar, 
hnusakeep w  ot H otel Soharbau er, 
guests iM T *  a  w lda asM rtm aD t oi a r-  
ttelas.

M rs. W a ra s r , w ho  h a s  been a t  
th s  B eharb auar a s o m  U irsa  yaart, 
sa y s  ra so rs  an d  toothbrushes are  the  
Itaoss le ft  m ost frequaDtly by de
p artin g  gttSStA

J sw s irT , a im  g la sia s an d  shoes ra t s
h ig h  o n  th s  lo st an d  found list.

B o o m  itam s in lrsq u a n tly  le ft  in  
B o h arb ao sr ro o a u  Include a  musle 
ra ck , a ir  eush lon . an d , o f oourss, th s  
fa lsa  teeth, w h ich  w ars found undar  
a  bad.

B ooks le ft  by botal guests ran g s  
from  d im e th r l l ls r s  to sc ie n tific  per
io d ica ls on stosnlc energy.

The items are kept 30 days, or 
longer In some Instances, under 
lock and many hare been returned 
to the owners tveeks after being 
lost.
M eaey C a lle d  Far

But some of the Items, especially 
tboee of little value, are never, 
called for by the losers.

Presently In the Scharbauer's lost- 
item cabinet are medicines of all 
kinds, shaving kits, rasors, shoes, 
boots, bottles of whUkey, maps, 
b su , spaclal hangers of all kinds, 
books, rubber boots and a cocktail 
case.

Money left In hotel rooms In nine 
cases out of 10 U called for Im- 
medutely. So are valuble Jewelry, 
watches and expensive liquors.

"My maids are honest and so are 
the house boys." Mrs. Womer says 
with pride. "They turn In the loet 
Items as soon as they are found."

Tooth brushes and rasors always 
are left In the bathrooms. Shoes are 
found pushed back under the beds, 
out of sight which probably accounts 
for their being left.

Mia. Warner has IT maids and four 
houas boys arorkiiig under bar aupar- 
viatan. Roobu are deanad oooe dally 
and oftenar if tbare are cheekoutA 

“nm  hotel houaekeepar'a duUaa are 
varied. She dlraets the maM swvioa 
and suparviaes mending and repair 
of drapertaa, towels end other room
ZMOtHlUOt.

Mrs. Womer, who reoelved her 
training as a housekeeper a t the 
Baker Hotel In Dallas, said most 
people to whom lost items are re
turned are slnoerely grateful and al
ways say so. But some Just grunt 
a mumbled thanks.

"To us, it Is routine, because ws 
find Items every day," she said.

I B P O lw iB um afH uid . i n o m r o , rw nm . jrp af l i ,  im - *

Reds Still Have Big Following Desffife Election Setbacks

Unusual Wottrmark 
Shows Parmian Basin

Writing paper and envelopes de
signed to advertise the Permian 
Basin Empire are being produced 
here by the Howard Company.

The aratermark Is an unusual de
sign built into iwper so that it Is 
visible when Ijrlng on a desk or 
held to a light. Clearly legible is 
this wording: "The Permian Basin. 
America's Oil Reservoir." and work
ed Into the design Is a reproduc
tion of an oil derrick with storage 
tanks and a faint outline of a cow
boy's head.

Radiating from a star which lo
cates Midland as the center of the 
area are lines which outline the 
Permian Basin. The entire design Is 
superimposed on a map of West 
Texas. iTie design was selected In a 
contest won by Miss Sammie Hus
key. a former employe of the Patrick 
A. Doheny Company of Midland.

In Austria where rooms and meals 
cost as little as $3 a day, tourists 
can enjoy mountain climbing and 
good skiing in the Austrian Alps all 
year round.

■y JAMES HABMW
WASHOfOTOM—(ff)—The Com- 

muniita loit mw* power that is, 
they loot mina etHeia or Mato—in 
the ftoDch and Italian elactieiio Just 
held. And th ireb  been soma cbeer- 
ing here about that.

But the lobtr tac t is that the 
Oonununlete still have a  huge fol
lowing in both oountries.

Since 1341 this country pumped, 
In Marshall Plan aid, 12,400,000 into 
France and lUllJXM into Italy— 
ths greater part in both places wss 
a gift—to help them recover eco
nomically and so stop ths growth of

American experts say the plan 
has helped both counties tremen
dously, economically. But still, 
after three years of this help, more 
than 10.000BOO Fterxdimen and 
Italians vote for or with the Com
munists.

In the French elections last Sun
day the Communist Party, proving 
Itself the bijgest single piirty in the 
country, got around 5,000,000 votes 
out of a  total of roughly 18,500.000 
votes cast In France. (The rest of 
the IIAOO.OOO votes were spread 
among five other parties.)

That Communist vote was only 
475,000 less than the party got In 
the last big French elections of 1046 
— they got 5,475,000 then — when 
France was Just coming out of th e ' 
war and was an economic wreck. |

The French elections Sunday were 
national: they were for represen- j 
tatlves in the French Assembly, | 
similar to this country's Congress. 
In Italy the elections were not na
tional In that sense but were for of
fices In the provinces (similar to our 
states) and the towns and cities.

In both France and Italy the 
Communists lost seats, in spite of 
their big vote. But In both countries 
the election laws had been changed 
to let other parties, which outnum
ber the Communists when combined.

taoM tgi aBaiait tbg OobubihiM i .
In  Fvanee. for Im taaet, thg Ctan- 

muDisU, who won IN  MHBlblr gggtg 
in the 1MB deettons. got only About 
M Sunday.

But—and this is a  gignifleant but 
—no ono bora has vanturad to say 
how many seats tbs Communists 
would have won this time if the 
other parties hadn’t  changed the 
rules in an effort to siiueeze them 
out.

In  Italy the Communist vote so 
far has been truly impressive. In 
the national elections there in IMS 
the total vote for all parties was' 
28,8MBOO, of whieh the  Oommunlsts 
and left-wing Socialists, who Joined- 
with them, got 8A3T,0I», or M per 
cent of the total.

The total vote in the recent 
Italian elections — covering two- 
thirds of the country— ŵas 17J)00,- 
000, of which the Commnnlra and 
left-wing Socialists got tJMOfiOO, or 
about 38 per cent of the vote.

In  sh o ^  even though the Com
munists lost offices, their total fol
lowing Increased. Percentagewise, 
they got more votes this year than, 
they did In 1848, when Marshall Plan 
help was Just starting.

TWO Mats stand ao t Ibsai t ^ J  
deeliaiis:

1. b  Italy and FtsM p «ig O t
munbts loet seats. By lo a te  h  
rasentattasi, ttisijrva lost some pdl 
to bloek and tsngls up  IBs goMfen-| 
m ea t t

2. But in both countzlM  ths Oggs-I 
munists have an enem wus foBs
tag. w i-

In  this oountiy the tact th a t th a l  
Communists have lost some posi- | 
tlons of power has been greeted a s |  
a  heartening sign In 4tw fight |

dwmwimiaaii
One official here took lids vlsw :| 

"When the Communists aren't B iah-| 
hig progrees, theybe laOng badly.| 
They have to grow to survtve.”

That may be, even though he ovar-1 
looked the fact the ooaununist h d - i  
lowing in  Italy has shown a n  in - |  
crease. But there is another view: I

I t  is worth serious thought U u t l  
the Communists can rally so n a n y l  
people to their side in Italy and I 
France after ell the Marshall Flan I 
help, plus the fact that both eoun-1  
tries now have had sis years In I 
which to try to recover from th s l  
war.

R E M O D E L
THAT

O L D  C L O S E T
INSTALL A

STEEL SLIDING 
CLOSET DOOR
Save Space — Save 
BcBsaddiiig CesU!

OGBORN
Stee l & Su p p ly

2111 W. S. Front St. 
Phone 3636 .

AdvtrtlM or be forfotten.

Eddie Dit Is 
Upliolsiery Shop
Furnituro Upholstoring 

600 E. Florida • Ph. 9543

_ 1

Amazing Mileage!
I s  stubborn... get the long, long mileage you're 
entitled to. Bred to take you anywhere...thati Conoco 
N'tane G aso lin e ! You'll go farther than you think 
with a tankful of this rugged gasoline. 7^ it, today!

Merchant fer ^
CONOCO N -laneG A SO U H fe

I  tM L  C se ltaM lil Oi Oin g ie F .

CONTININTAI. 
OIL COMPANY

Rem em ber-only B U IC K  has a

fm CBM L Em g ih e
WB get a diuckle, sometimes, over 

all the fuss that's being made 
about “new engines.”
You’ll note that the key feature of their 
design in every case is the valve-in-head 
principle — whether these engines are ' 
already in production or still in the 
dream stage.
Fact is, it takes tiiis design to get the 
most from “high compression”—and 
how high you can go depends upon the 
available fuel. Using this design, war
time aircraft engines operated on 100 
octane gasoline.
It also takes this design to get the 
more-miles-per-gallon which folks like 
in an automobile.
So what gives us a chuckle is this:

N  o o th^  type of engine has ever been 
used in a Buick —which means that 
Buick owners, all along, have been

When y»u caint to chock tho Mold you'll Rnd thot 
thoro't a twoof fpoodom from rouphnoM to this 
onoifto'i opofOtion">tradng to tho foct thot tho 
wholo mochonitm Ittolf It onglnoorod smooth, 
Olid tho furthor foct thot ovory PIroboll Ingino 
got! o Micropoito boloncing oftor otsombJy.

getting a lot of things that others have 
just “discovered.”
But that’s not all. They get something 
more — vastly more — because today s 
Fireball Engine has one standout fea
ture found in no other automobile.

word. It deso-ibes what happens in tfiia 
engine. Inrushing fuel rolls Into a swirl* 
ing ball of gasoline vapor compacted 
around* the spark plug. And when the 
fat spark sets it oS, a cj clone of power 
lets go.

O f  course, a Fireball Engme, being 
a valve-in-head, keeps.pace w ith 
high-test fuel, when it comes to "high 
compression.”
But what’s more important in the 
present state of the world is this: A  
Fireball Engine is designed to handle 
the not-so-high-test fuel we may be get
ting in the not-too-distant future.

So, If you want to sample all that’s fine 
in motorcar engines, your Boick dealer 
is the man to see. Come in soon, and find 
out what the rest of the world has been 
missing. «

That name “Fireball” isn’t just a trick xm.

"Smart Buys B uick
mm li HffJffY J. TATIOC. AlC Neiwafl. every Meadoir fwvaJaj.

WNfM t i m t  > iuro M O B rtrt A t f  i v i c r  t in c F  w i u  s v h d  m ff«
Taw toy la Q»aa>a» PolOa i

MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY
2701 W. Well P h o n a  4 6 9 6
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Longuage Barrier 
M akes it Tough 
For Allied Fighters

■7 KA N  CAXTU
W m  THE OREEK BATTAUON 

IN KOREA — Th e n  were two 
■Iretebert.

In  one. o Oreek m ienurnian Ujr 
cnUeeDl wounded.

'“Thece'i where the lanyiege her* 
rlw  hurts.* tsld  L t  Edwin Wstklns 

I of Burllncton. Mich., forward ar- 
tU tay obyerrer with the Oreek ba- 
ttnllon.

The two Oreeka bad been bit b; 
fire from an American tank.

*Ths Oreeki were out on patrol 
and the tanks were out on patrol 
and they just croesfd paths." Wat
kins said.

"U we had known there was a 
tank patrol out there we would have 
bean oa the radio channel with them 
and this wouldnt have happened."

The Greeks said the tanks that 
, shot a t them were American Sher

mans.
A third Oreek was hit m the lea 

• Bull able to walk, be was not con
sidered wounded, 
w m  Be Back

“ That kid will be back m his fox
hole m a minute." suiid Watkins. 

' "In an American unit he would have 
k been sent to the hospital "
I A Greek medic was bandagmg one 

at the wounded men. who was un- 
■ conscious
r “I  dool know whether he will 

Uve or not." Watkins said.
This Oreek forward observation 

post is stop s bill overlooking Chi
nese territory. The Oreeks would 
have to carry him half a mile by 
ttretcher to a bumpy mountain trail 
Prom there It was two miles by Jeep 
to a medical aid stauon. The 

f  patrol already had carried its two 
casiialtlei four miles over moun
tainous tepraln.

"The Oreeks will be bitter for a 
while.* Watkins said 

j 'N ot bitter a t Americans but bit
ter at the tanks. They won.

I anything to do with tanks for a 
few days."

Louisiana Legislators Kill Proposal To 
Take Up Crime And Law Enforcement Probe

BATON ROOOE LA. — OP) — 
LooUiana lawmakert kUlad a pro- 
poeal Tuesday night that t ^  taka 
up tba Inveatlgatlnn of itata  eitme 
and law enforoement wbkta t h e  
Kafanver Oommlttae left off.

Rep. Algle Broem of Shreveport 
Introduced a reeoluUon aaklnf lor a 
Houat o( Repr saantatlvea oommlttae 
to dig Into Senate Crime Committee 
reporU that aome Louisiana law en
forcement offlcert had a “deep- 
aeated aversion" to snlorclng ths 
Isw.

The Louisiana Rouse of Repre- 
MnsUves, meeting In extraordinary

THIS WAY OUT —No commencement spetker need remind the graduating classes of Columbia 
University, New York City, that they face perilous times ahead. The sir raid shelter signs, flank
ing an entrance to the outdoor graduaUon exerclaet, lerve ample notice that the times are critical. 
Such signs are spotted around the unlvenity grounds to direct students to underground shelter in

event of so air attack.

Advertise or be forgotten.

MOVED
TO

1 7 0 8  W. N . Front
STREET

Continental Con is 
Defendant In Suits

HOUSTON — T »0 Houston 
canning compames filed suits 
amounting to $790,000 in federal 
court against the Continental Can 
Company of New York.

The suits Tuesday charged price 
discrimination and restraint of trade 
under, the Sherman. Claying and 
Robinson-Patman Acts. They were 
filed by Lererton and Company and 
the San Benito Company,

They blamed Contlnenul w i t h  
taking them out of the compeUllve 
field by giving illegal price discounts 
to their larger competitors.

Virginian Awarded 
McCarmick Medal

HOUSTON — A*— The American 
Society of Agricultural Engineers an
nounced Wednesday award of the 
Cyru.s Hail McCormick Gold Medal 
for 1951 to Prof. Charles Edward 
Seiti of VirglnlA Polytechnic Insti
tute.

The aociety'f other annual award, 
th f  John Deere Oold Medal, went 
to Charles N. Stone, vice president 
In charge of production develop
ment for Deere & Compsmy, Molme. 
ni.
OPENS COW'ENTION

GALVESTON The Texas
SUte Building a n d  Construction 
Trades Council lAPL) opened Its 
annual convention here Wednesday,

ART-METAL
Steel Office Furmhite Is The Best

Captain Convicted 
Of Embezzlement

SAN Aim jNIO —<>Pv— Conviction 
of Capt. John W. Bergln, Jr„ 49. 
of MadisonviUe. Texas, by general 
court martial at Lackland Air 
Force Base here on charges of em
bezzling about $25,000 from the base 
welfare fund was announced by base 
officials Wednesday.

Former custodian of the fund de
rived from exchange acUvlties, 
Captain Bergin was found guilty on 
10 counts after a 10-day trial. He 
had been in conference since last 
November 23.

The announcement was made by 
Brig. Gen, Wycliffe E. Steele. Lack- 
land commander.

Findings of the court and the 
sentence are subject to approval by 
the Lackland commander and ap
pellate review In the office of the 
judge advocate general. USAF, 
Washington. D. C.

Hearings Requested 
Befare Highway Panel

AUSTIN —(>P>— Six counties have 
scheduled requests for public hear
ings before the SUte Highway Com
mission here Thursday.

Major topic will be farm-to-mar- 
ket roads.

Delegations from Knox. Atascosa, 
Glasscock. CoUins and Borden Coun
ties have Indicated desire to dis- 
cass such projects.

The Collm County delegation also 
will dLscuss relocation and recon
struction of SUte Highway 289 
across the county.

A delegation f r o m  Chambers 
County Is expected to discuss im
provement of S u ie  Highway 73.

Editar Flies 10,000 
Miles Ta Present 
Pictures Ta Saldier

TOKYO —(AV- A new»p«per kdi- 
tor traveled 10,000 mllee to preeent 
8*t. Joe (Poppe) Pinch of Toledo, 
Ohio, en album of pictures of Mrs. 
Pinch and their newborn son. Paul 
Michael.

The album wee taken to Korea by 
Michael Bradshaw, editor of The 
Toledo Blade.

Pinch sew e picture of his son 
and exclaimed:

"He has a nose like mine!"
Pinch had sent a money order 

to the Blade to buy s present lor 
his wife when the child was bom.

The Blade In turn sent the Ser
jeant a too war bond.

Bradshaw assigned photographers 
to compile a picture album of 
mother and son. Then he flew to 
Korea to present the album.

IIVITHIUI
h ' \ r  • I i i l H) »f - / .

DIRECT oW

REDUCE C O STS

TEXAS EMPLOYERS INSURANCE A S S N
s C M -sSATiOS ."eStSANU

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY COM PANY
1 . f  * O ' r t i t  CA^UAlT* INU>CAN<(

SfO WWfciw»#n Factor iUg. TakphoA* 3443

Oil Shares Boasted 
In Stock Exchange

NEW YORK PrlcM of oil
shares were stepped up a notch
Wednesday tn the stock market but 
cmly a modermU amount of trading 
was aroused by the movement.

The market as a whole held
steady with prices moving narrow
ly with the exception of one or two 
outstanding issues.

Oils started out briskly and higher 
and then settled down quietly vrUh 
small net advances.

Oils got a lift late Tuesday from 
the announcement in Tehran that 
Anglo-Iranian negotiations over set
tlement of the nationalization dis
pute had been broken off. Wednes
day wnth the situation there tense, 
traders in Wall Street moved care
fully tn the oil division.

DERRICKMAN INJURED
W. R. Gibson, 906 South Mlneola ; 

Street, dcrrlckman for Midwestern 
Drilling Company, received medical j  
treatment at Western CUnlc-Haspl- i 
tal Tuesday for injuries suffered ! 
when tongs hit him tn the chest at 
a rig. j
OBjrCT REMOVED ^

Kenneth Onffllh. employe of  ̂
Cactus Drilling Company, received 
emergency treatment at Western 
CUnlc-Hospital Wednesday for re
moval of a piece of steel from his 
eye.

Carpenter Is Named 
Ta Livestack Board

AUSTIN —'/F'— .Appointment of 
Ben H, Carpenter of Dallas to the 
Livestock Sanitary Commission was 
announced Tuesday by Oov. Allan 
Shivers.

Carpenter succeeds Roy Loventhal 
of Lufkin.

The governor reappointed B. B 
Brown of Dallas and Howell Jor
dan of Austin to the State Board cf 
Pharmacy.

Ministerial Group 
Lauds Price Daniel

OALVESTON —IA>)— Th« Oxlve*- 
ton Mlnlsterlxl AuocUtlon prtJMd 
Ttxa* Axttorney Oeneral Price Dan
iel for a "firm stand" In closing 
gambling in Galveston.

The association said Tuesday in 
I a letter to Daniel that gambling 
IS a source of "moral evil and must 
be condemned."

Mayor Herbert Y. Cartwright, Jr., 
called an Inquiry by the Texas 
Legislative Crime Committee "witch 
burning." He is one of ten Galves
ton men ordered to appear before 
the Texaa Crime Committee June 2t.

aMilan Tueeday night, voWi 4oim 
tb* Molutloii M to M. NttirtMD 
did not vote.

Oppoxltlon to the motion wm led 
by Rep. Marion VallM of Jgftar- 
•on Davit Pariah who told hla col- 
latguet ha couldn't partldpata In 
such an inveatigatlon because:

"My wife lovtt me too much to 
let n u  go to Bourbon Street to ace 
who glrei polaon to who."

Re WM referring to New Orleani’ 
gaudy, bawdy French Quarter avenue 
where several caaM of dt^lng by 
“knockout dropt" have been In- 
vestlgater from time to time.

"We run our pariah according to 
tha lawi passed by the Leglilature. 
X X X  you can't expect lawmakers 
to suddenly become law enforcers," 
Valles argued. 'Hhat'a up to the lo
cal people." 
minati SeU Pattern 

(IlUnols set the pattern for Louis
iana yesterday. ArbUl earning for a 
"little Kefauver" legislature com
mittee to investigate crime in BH- 
nola was killed by its sponsors.

(Wallace Thompson, Republican, 
majority leader in the BUnois Sen
ate and four other legislators had 
proposed a $75,000 Inquiry by 10 
lawmakers. Thompson said In mov. 
Ing to strike the bill that he dldnt 
see any need for a state group in 
view: of the fact the U. S. Senate 
had decided to extend the life of 
its own crime investigating com
mittee.) I

Brown, the author of Louisiana's i 
resolution, told the House;

"The morals in the government I 
of our state are low. I hate to aay ! 
that, but I believe you’ll have to j 
agree with me when you find lo
cal law officers who wink a t law ' 
violations or receive pay for not ‘ 
enforcing the law." ' '■

Brown pointed out that the D. S .! 
Senate Crime Committee’s investi
gation of the New Orleans area la s t ' 
January found “a deep-seated aver- j 
Sion on the part of elected law en
forcement officials to enforce the j 
laws they have sworn to uphold." ’ 

Vallee countered with the s ta te - ' 
ment that while the committee In
vestigated New Orleans "there was , 
gambling going on within a block 
of the national capltol." i

PlianiMCltN End 
MMtma W«dn«sdoy

SAN ANTONIO Tba TOOi
—"«al COOTSOtiCO Of tb* T«XM 
Pharmaceutical AMOClatlcn egida 
hata Wadnaaday.

John ’W. MePbetrin, editor of the 
American Druggist and one of tlie 
spoakin on tha final program. 
Tueaday daacribad hla reaetlan to 
Brttaln'i sodalixed baalth sebama.

"The state is my shepherd. I shall 
not want.*

That, hs said, is the philosophy 
of the Brlttah people under the so- 
eiallaad health program.

McPborrln said that If America 
Bcoepts such a socialized health pro
gram of Britain, *we not only assume 
a pbast of the soclallztle philasophy, 
but the entire philosophy.*

Advertise or bo forgotten.

Ledge and Flag
S T O N E

.nd C.-iO.oO. i.J

Hfcibert Cr Helbert
■ JIO S L- 1. •

Enix It Low Bidder 
On Big Spring Job

FORT y ta m a -m — tim niix
Constnietion Company at Amarillo 
apparently wm low Mddsr fa- ra- 
habllitata ezlsttog utilitlM ak » f  
Spring Ah’ Poroe Base, now baing 
rosettfstod. :

■nlz'i Ud was giMjagJO. Tha an* 
nouneament- eama fruAi ‘the Fort 
Worth Dtatrtet offloe of the Oorpa 
of Engineers.

SEE CS FOR
TITLE 1 LOANS

FOR
I m provam wnta— AdditiwM
a ADD A BOOH 

a BUILD A GARAOB .
•  RE-FAINT 

a REPAIR
Tour preieat hama dsM a r t  

have to be paid far. 
ia %  Down—Up to M  H a  to  Fay^

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

lU  W TexM Phone 4g

FO O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 836

/^(utaeateett^

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY
Mn. BUlle Beggs of 1207 S*mth 

Big Spring Street was admitted 
Tuesday to Midland Memorial H>Ji- 
pitai for surgery.

FOR SURGERY
Mrs. Gladys McCamey of 1408 

West Louisiana Street was admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hospital 
Tuesday afternoon for surgery.

MRDICAL PATIENT
Roland T. Thompson of 1S03 West 

Washington was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Tuesday 
for medical treatment.

FOR BONOB 8URGERT
Mrs. Mildred Carter of Andrews  ̂

' was admitted Tuesday to Midland 
! Memorial Hospital for minor sur- 
I gery.

/Ilcoholics Anonymous 
Closed MMting Tum. Night 

Open Meeting Sat. Night
Phono 95SS

m  S. Bolrd St. P. O. Box 5M

the new ownership and operation of the

Midlai}d Heights Beauty Shop
at 511 West New Jersey Street, by . . .

B I L L I E  W H I T E  MOORE
An Expert Beautician Well-Known In Midland

She invites you all . . . friends and 
customers . . .  to visit her at her new 
location.
Mrs. Herd, former owner and operator, 
feels certain you will be pleased with 
the excellent work done by Mrs. Moore. 
Call or come int

Phone 3494 •  Diol 4-6771 

AIR-COOLED FREE PARKING

Thetru

This Is No Bubble Bath....
il's delighlhd, refreshing

S o f t

W a t

^ t h a t d o t f j e m o r f f o r y o y .

N E W

DODGE
t h ^ ^ l h u e l s

. . . w f f h  f e a t u r e s  y o u W  a l w a y s  w a n t e d  m I wantedW  X^v^'jprt.power to SDSte-witK   . OrmseOte. .er
For more luxurious than a bubble 
both — more refreshing — more 
cleansing, is a bath in soft water's 
voluminous silky suds. It's delightful, 
relaxing end saving on expensive 
both soap. Leaves skin so smooth, so 
clean, so. soft from heod to foe. No
both tub ring either.

Lindsay Automatic W ater Softner
Yours for os little at

^17.00 Down — ^5.55 a Month

Y* PTformoneu
Eight
-h av e  power i n c r e a ^ p  te ^f™Power 

1 ton), heat-reeiating £chlL t v a l ^ i ^ .  t ^ u g h

LAUNDRY —  Sparkling white washes 
wHh half the soap and much less work.

DISHWASHING—Dishes, glassware dry 
te  a sparkle without toweljpg.

SHAMPOOS—Soft water shampoos re- 
real true hair beauty. Leave no ugly, 
dull tUm.

SHAVING—Sett woter gets beards off
tasily and comfortably. No rotor pull.

See For Yourself
Without co4t or obligation, oee Lindzay 
soft water In action with your dlahwaah- 
Ing. your own laundry. Try it on your own 
.ikin In your own home. You'll be amazed 
and delighted, particularly when you dis
cover you can own a Lindsay for only a 
few cent^h a day

Call or Write For 
A Free Hom e T e st!

« i e r  With aagv-Rctmw mnn . _f even
g ean  on moet O M dS!' ateering
you aim, handling!
wide &ont treed.

'ood
pM tiv e . amooth «asurea

there  a re  h f e -
^ - T o p e r e d  M o l ( t e d ^ ± f e ‘̂ , Seyelop- 

on ell modela, 1 J^ to n  h n m g -ia  fea-

long-leating! And D r y t S i ^
the  added

« w d  windahield, lower h ^ J S ^ i- ^ ^ 'I ^ ^ E a u p e r -

^  W t-F io * DRIVK!

W ater Conditioning Co.

What "Job-Rafd”  maans to you
A Dodge *Jeb-Xat«i* truck it engInMred at IA« Imetaru 
to III a tpocUlc Job . . .  tavo you money . .  . lait longer. 
Every unit from engino to renr axU is *Job-Kaled"— 
faclory.cngineertd to haul a tpecifle load over the roads 
.YOU travel and at the tpeedi you require.
Ivory unit thwt SUPPORTS th a  lewd —frame, axlea, 
tprings, wbeelt. tirei, and other*—it engineered right ta 
provide the strength and capacity needed.
Ivary  unit thwt MOVIS Ilia Iwwd —aa«iaa. clutch, 
transmission, propeller shaft, rear axl^ and olhacn—b  
‘;L;ginecred right to most a partim lar oparatiug coaditiaii.

^ ™ g  MAO FOR YIAES

Corns m f>rg good deal on a „
fnî tbatBtsyourjoL.a OODBE'̂ ^B^^ T̂MJCK

MACKEY MOTOR COMPANY
200 S. Lorain* *.. _

Phon* 3447 P. 0. Box 263
Phen* 900

Midlond
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Mrs. Forest Hurt 
In Highway Mishap

MONAHANS — MTt. ObulM M r-
Mt, J r ,  of Mcn«h>ni la In itrloiia 
coodlUoD In a Vlekaburt. Ulaa. boa* 
pltal from tnjuriaa raaatrad In an 
automobUa aoddaot naar TaUnlah.
La.

Sha U tha wUa of tba abop fora- 
man of Uia Monahana Nava. Foraat 
alao auftarad Injurtaa In tba aoeklaot 
Frldaj night.

Foraat formarly waa amplorad In 
tha machanloal dapartmant of Tba 
Midland Rapartar-Ttlagram.

Tha Monahana eoupta waa on a 
racatlon trip whan tha aoeldact oe- 
currad. Thalr automobUa orartumad 
aerarml tlmaa and atruck a truck 
on a tllppary highway during a raln- 
stonn.

Mra. Foraat sulfarad a brain oon* 
euaalon. brokan arm. tarokan lag and 
numeroua brulaea and lacaratlona. 
She atm waa unconacloua Tueaday 
night.

Foraat auftarad brulaea and laoa* 
ratlona and an Injured cheat.

B A lirW JIN  FOR LEOPOLD—Kin* Leopold III of Belgium, at 
haa a p ^ ^  a ^ c a t .  on July 1 ̂  In favor of h u  

10-v«ar-<rid aon. Prince Baudouln, left. Baudouln will be en 
m on tha day after hia f*"'*^’* „

ceremony origlnaUy Waa planned for Sept. 7, Baudouin a 21at birth
day, but waa moved up lor convenience of tha Belgian parUamenL

Lions Club Told i, 
O f Cancer Work

-pha organiaatlon and function of 
tba Midland Dlagnoatic Cancer 
Clinic were deacribed to membera 
of tha Midland Llona Club at their 
luncheon meeting Wedneaday by Dr. 
H. D. QllUam, atalf member of 
Midland Memorial HoepItal and the 
clinic here.

Dr. OUllam said tha clinic here 
la one of lour typea aponaored by 
the American Cancer Socletj, It la 
a dlagnoatic type. Other typea are 
cancer Information, cancer detac- 
tloQ and cancer treatment cllnlca. 
I t  la hoped tha Midland cUnio may 
become a cancer treatment center, 
be aald.

Ra paid tribute to H. Wlnaton 
KulL Mldlander and official of the 
American Cancer Society, for un
tiring effort In getting the clinic 
for Midland. It la operated in con
nection with Midland Memorial 
HoapitaJ and all doctors of the city 
are staff- membera. Dr. Kurt Le- 
klach. who waa a special guest at 
tha luncheon, la director. ,

The Midland Diagnostic Cancer 
Clinic began Its operations Febru
ary 1 and funds contributed locally 
support It.

Dr. Lex Smith was program chair
man. Kd Prichard, president, pre
sided and Duke Jlmeraon gave the 
Invocation.

It waa announced that club otti- 
eera would be Installed July 8 at 
a ladiei night event at Cole Park. 
Carl Hyde la In charge of arrange
ments which Include a barbecue 
fupper to be served by the Chuck

Water Injections 
Help Oil Wells

BRADFORD. PA. — Hot  wt- 
ter injections may be just the thing 
to pep up lagging crude oU produc
tion In almost depleted Western 
Pennsylranla oU fields.

This conclusion is based on a six- 
month field experiment recently 
completed here by the Pennsyl
vania Grade Crude Oil Aieoclation. 
Testa were made In a water injec
tion well 1.200 feet deep

E>r. J. N. Breston, director of 
Penn Grades Bradford University 
laboratory, explsdned that the rate 
of oil recovery by water flooding 
oil sands depends on the rate at 
which the water Is Injected. Hot 

I water injections caused the lest 
well to take one-fourth more water. 
Breeton said. This Indicates a 
Quicker and more economical oil 
recovery.

In the experiment, research work
ers lowered a special electric heater 
to the bottom of the well which 
heated the water just as it entered 
the oil sand. The water's tempera
ture was raised to 300 degrees.

Allied Guns-
iContinued From Page One) 

Stormovlk atUck-bombera were shot 
down. Another Stormovlk probably 
was destroyed and two were dam
aged.

Thirty-tao American Sabre jets 
batUed M Ruseian-type MlO-15 jets 
In the top level of the battle. The 
jet fight began at IS,000 feet and 
swept down to 6,000.

Pour Red-noeed SCO's wart dam
aged. All the M IQI then streaked 
back across the Manchurian border, 
15 milee from where the acUon 
started. The Fifth Air Force said 
all Sabre Jets returned aafetly.

(Field dlspatehee did not report 
T-hether any UN M ustann « r e  
lost.)

Sharp ground fighting was re
ported for control of three roade— 
a secondary route near Kansong on 
the east coast, the highway running 
north from Yanggu on the east 
central front, and the Kumhwa- 
Kumsong road In the center linking 
the fallen Red triangle with a new 
Chinese buildup area.
Abandoned AbmpUy

llie  abruptly abandoned Punch
bowl lies between the Kansong and 
Yanggu sectors.

North Koreans fought stubbornly 
for 10 days In defense of ridges 
rimming the bowl on the south 
against a powerful UN plncer move
ment* One final ridge changed 
hands six times in see-saw fighting 

I Tuesday under cover of an Intense 
I artillery duel.
I Allies charged the ridge again 
Wednesday morning. There was no 
one there.

A front line dispatch said UN ar
tillery now can sweep the entire 
Punchbowl, making It useless to the 
Reds as an assembly area.

I AIX-OVT LAUNCHING
i CLAREMORE. OKLA — —
Meloy Aldridge baiAed his auto 
and trailer to the edge of Lake 
Claremore to launch a motor boat. 
The brake slipped and boat, trailer 
and car all rolled into 13 feet of 
water.
Wagon Gang of Odessa, i^ank 
Cochran of Odessa. Uons District 
2-T-2 governor, will be installing 
officer.

, NO RESERV.\TION FOR THEM
i When most of the Seminole In- 
I dlans were moved to reservations 
I in Oklahoma at the end of the 
' Seminole wart of 1842. between 
' SO and 75 hid In the swamp and 
; were left behind. These have In
creased to more than 500. accord- 

1 Ing to estimatae. and Florida pro
vided them with a larga reeerva- I tlon In the Evargladee In 1017.

L U X U R I O U S  N E W  C A R P E T I N G

I / 1- ^ . .
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COLORFUL CUT PILE COTTON CHENILLE
In Silver Grey, Cinnamon, Hunter Green, Wood Rose and available in 17 
other Decorator Colors.
YOU'VE SEEN IT 
AT $9.95 per Sq. Yd.

N O W  ill II iT.
$

Completely Installed $8.45 yd.
Bee this new cotton carpeting ak a perfect background lor every decorating acheme Ita 
lovely texture wlU flatter your furniture, highlight your color acheme. Beautiful, yat prac
tical . . . Enda fear of moth damage . . . Eaay to vacuum . . . And most wonderful of alL 

■ It’s waahablel Because It la pre-shrunk and color fast. Thla cotton carpeting looks and 
wears like wool costing much, much more. Available In all widths for wall to wall carpet
ing. rooms size or small size throw rugs. Don’t Miss Seeing Itl

Gibbs & Hanks Furniture Co.
119 5. Main Phona 2462

21 Reds-
liM punlHiBMDt tor vtoteot piotMag, 
wtMB It afttnned the eoovletleiis at 
the top IL T hat ireup neehred 
prtaon aM>teao« n n f ln c  tq} to At* 
7«krs and each was flnad *10,000.

The eareftiUy planned roundiv 
wae oarrled out with prodslon orer 
a period of just a lew hours. In 
most oases, the federal agenU waited 
near’ the homes of thooo slated for 
arrest end made their plekupe on 
the street

Justtoe Jeokeon of tho Supreme 
Court will oontlder a  petition Thun* 
day tor stay until October In tho 
casoo of tho 11 top Communism.

They are Eugene Dennis, generel 
secretery of ths IT. S. Communist 
Party, and theta other mamben of 
the eo*eaUed "Ameiioan PoUtburoi" 
Benjamin J. Davis, Jr., OUbart 
Orean, Robert O. Tbomiiaon. John 
Oetea, John B. WUUamaao, Carl 
Winter, Out Hall. Jacob BtachoL 
Henry Winston and Irving Potash.

Hisse arrests were announced:
Israel Amter, 70, Now York City, 

organlier of tho “Frlands of Soviet 
Russia in tho United States." He 
is a native of Denver, Colo.

Marlon Maxwell Baobrach. 63, 
New York City, public relations di
rector and secretary of tha Defense 
Commission of the Communist 
Party.

laldora Begun. 47, ths Bronx, N. 
Y* party writer and speaker, re
cently employed In the New York 
offices of the Civil Rights Congress.

Alexander Blttclman, 61, of Cro- 
ton-on-Hudson, N. Y., described by 
the department as "one of the fore
most theoreticians and dialecticians 
of ths party."

Oeorgs Blake Chamey, 48. New 
York City, trade union secretary of 
ths New York Stste Communist 
Party. A native of Russia, he 
clalnu American citizenship through 
the naturalization of his father 
when he was a child. Re is a World 
War II Army veteran.

Elisabeth Ourley Kynn, *0. New 
York City, member of the party's 
national committee and chairman 
of Its women's commission. She 
was bora a t Concord, N. H.

Betty Gannett, 44. New York 
City, the party’s national educa
tional director. She la a Polish alien 
against whom deportation proceed
ings are pending.

Simon William Oerson. 41. Brook
lyn. chairman of ths New York 
State Communist LeglslaUve Bu
reau.

Victor Jeremy Jerone. 84, New 
York City, chairman of the party’s 
cultural commission. A native of 
Poland, he Is a naturalised Amerl- 

I can.
I Arnold Samuel Johnaon, 48. New I York City, temporary chairman of 
' District No. 5, Western Pennsyl- 
’ vanls. during the absence of Steve 
I Nelaon, the regular chairman hurt 
' recently In an automobile accident. 
I Johnson Is a native of Seattle. He 
was arrested In Pittsburgh.

Claudia Jones, also known as 
Clsudla Vern Scholnlck, 38. New 
York City, secretary of the na- 

I tlonal women’s commission of the 
party and a member of the alter
nate -national eommlttee.

Albert Francis Lannon. 43. New 
York City, national maritime co
ordinator and president of the 
Communist Political Association of 
Maryland and Washington, D. C. 
He Is a native of Brooklyn.

Jacob Mlndel, 8t .  The Bronx, 
New York, deacribed as active In 

' the national education department 
of the party. He waa born In Russia 

' and was naturallxad here in 1816.
I  Pettis Perry, 64. New York City. 
{ national eecretary of the negro 

commission and national chairman 
' of tha farm commission of the 
, party. He was born s t Marlon, Ala., 

and Is a member of the alternate 
national committee.

Alexander Leo Trachtenberg, 66. 
New York City, bead of Interna
tional Publishers, Inc., New York, 
treasurer and member of the board 
of trustees of the Jefferson School 
of Social Science, New York.

Louis Weinstock. 46. The Bronx. 
New York, member of the party’s 
national review commlselon. Wein
stock, a naUvs Hungarian, li a 
naturalised American.

William Wolf Welnatone, 63, Long 
Island City, New York, charter 
member of the Communist Party In 
this country, and former secretary 
of the Michigan branch of the 
party.

*

••■s ■-r -Tifcir.,.

RED BADGES— U. S. Ma
rins Cpl. John Handwer- 
ger of Iselin, N. J., aportg 
Communiat d e c o r a t io n s  
which he “liberated" from  
the enemy on the Central 
Korean front. Data on 
back of the medals say 
they were Riven for action 
against our Marines at 

Chosin.

Marshall-
tContlnued From Page One) 

Congrees to authorise the Air Force 
would be allotted *3,684.480,000— 
more than the Army and Navy com
bined. Earmarked for the Army 
la »1.831,02S.000; for the Navy, 
81,045.763.000.

The largest single Item Is 674.-
093.000 which the Air Force pro
poses to spend on Olmsteed Base In 
Pennsylvania. In addition to secret 
projects, the department announced 
proposed expenditure of $16,168,000 
at the White Sands Oulded Missiles 
Proving Ground In New Mexico.

Overseas bases In Alaska. Guam, 
Okinawa. Japan and the Philip
pines would be built up.

The Defense Department said 
tha huge building program is based 
on needs of an armed force of
3.500.000 persona, the present goal.

Mac Rejects-
(OontliniMI Frem Fag* Om ) 

do BO* boUoTO tt  la  tiM pubUe Jb* 
tonoT  to tortlfy ogolB.

Mldid:
"iBooter M tbo iBTOotIgotloa doolt 

with By n llof ( n a  tho Tar BuM 
wiBiBtnd. I  foot th a t tha fntt facts
hava Dot b o n  olueklatod duo to 
tho erdon at tho P ro itd n t oH n eIng 
tho porttD nt wltniMOo o* to hla 
own part In tha aetloii.’’

That obviously arts a  rafaranoa to 
rofusal fey Oen. Omar N. Bradtoy, 
nhalnwan of tha jOlDt ohlafS Of Staff,
to tan ths eommlttoa who aald what 
a t an April (  'Whlta Houia oonftr- 
tnos that lad to tba firing of Mde* 
Arthur.
EagarglBg DtssaaMaas

TTia Whlta Hours later said TIu- 
man did not want Bradlay to tes
tify rsgardlng prlvata dlsgisstons 

TTm oommlttaa voted 18 to 6 to 
uphold Bradley's refusal to testify 
on that point 

Secretary of State Acheson, when 
be was before the committee, said 
hs had direct orders from Truman 
not to tell the oommlUM what was 
said St tbs ’Whlta House meetings.

Both Bradley and Acheron did 
testify as to the conclusions reached 
a t the eonferencee. They said their 
refusal applied only to relating the 
actual oonversatlons.

In his letter to RusscU, MaC' 
Arthur also declared that hs took 
"sharp exception" to the Interpre
tations some wltnessee gave to 
events of which they had "little lo
cal knowledge" and which took place 
“thousands of miles" from them.

NABfED BY HUDSON

Klnderhook. N. Y., was the 
birthplace of Martin Van Buren. 
It received Its name of "Children’s 
Point" from Henry Hudson be
cause of the Indian children who 
gathered on the shore to see his 
ship.

Hurley Slaps—
(Continued From Page One) 

ed prospects for a quick wind-up of 
the inquiry. After Hurley, the sen
ators plan to hear only two more 
witnesses. They are Maj. Oen. Em
met (Roele) O’Donnell, former Par 
Eastern Air Force leader, and Maj. 
Oen. David C. Barr, one time head 
of a military mission to China.

Hurley is a Republican who was 
secretary of war In President Hoov
er’s adminlstratlcn. P r e s i d e n t  
Roosevelt gave him various confi
dential poets during World War n.

In bitterly condemning the Yalta 
agreement. Hurley said Roosevelt 
"was already a sick man a t Yalta."

O’Donnell and Barr still are In 
active service, O’Donnell on the 
West Coast and Barr at Ft. Knox, 
Ky.

, M m u i a x  n z B o .  j m  ka, n u - «

Airport Zoning
Ordinoheo Atkod

A 9 to ta l oomndMloo Ttoex 
•d ToMdky attBBoqh tlw adoptlaB 
of a  KDlng otdinane* fey the Joint 
Aitport Toning 9oar±

The otdlnanot would ngulata ttw 
height of i tn ie ta m  la  airport 

rtas.
Th* boaidjplanz to meet Wed- 

naaday or Thunday to set a  date 
for a  puUle hearing on the pro*

mfOBBOOBS lUBOBBT 
Mr*. Ode Price of Price Lauadry 

underwent major lurgaty In Ma
lone and Hogan HoepItal la  Big 
Spring Tueiday.

i .

Nograot Obforvo 
'Junrtoonth' Hfip

lIldlADd^ MRfQ '
day oelataratad Om anntver t t  
the rignlng at the BnaBctpatl 
ProelamattOB.

Pollee reported few
nn*1 oohr thrM ATTiirti rturtno
traditlonel "June teenth* dpy : 
vltiee.

One came after a  raid by d ty  i 
county otfloera and agents of 
Uquor Oontrd Boiutl on a  
In the Negro section, la  brhteh 
n fth i of Uquor aad wlas weroi 

The owner pleaded guilty W ei 
neiday to c b a i ^  of p n w d a  
was fined *250 by Oouaty 
Clifford O. X d th .

• F L Y  C O N T I N E N T A L  A I R L I N E S *

French Oulana became a prison 
colony In 1852. Sentences to the 
notorious colony were abolished by 
French law In 1938, The site of the 
former prison colony today Is prof
itably occupied by DP’s recruited by 
the International Refugee Organiza
tion.

f i£  THBRE
instead of en route

com enm

^ 3  3 1 * '” ’  , . e

a t

t t ,  5(4

ca n m En T H L a iR  l m s

fv j*My Ford Truck Econom y Run records, 
show  I hauled 6 V2~ton loads for 

3V io4 a  m ile !”  The Ford Truck Pow er Pilot 
delivers most power from least gas!

Lee Rey A rnett hauls produee hi e 
Ford F>7 HO J O I . • • one of over 160 
Ford medeb for every kind of Irvckbsgl

t f  I'M y pei^load d e livery  cost, com pared  
with costs of m y other trucks, show ed  

me that Ford Trucks
cost less to ru n r

Srwd TawfoPs M  MO JO* ho
4000-goHeo loads of el bi Itte I 
Track Economy Rwv hr AUt* a  ■

Aide Hopes-
I Continued From Page Onei 

Clyde Kennelly had mailed an 
answer to the temporary Injunction 
to County Attorney Reagan Legg. 
but Legg was out of the city and 
the state’s answer was not filed 
with the district clerk before the 
appointed hearing time.

KenneUy said he and Charlea L. 
Klapproth, attorney for Cole, were 
to consult with Judge Hamilton 
Wedneaday to aae what solution 
might be reached. Kennelly Indi
cated he may ask for a new hear
ing.
In Form Of ChallcDga

The suit filed by Cole also took 
the form of a challenge to the con
stitutionality of tha new state law 
pertaining to credit sale of beer.

The petition charged tha new 
law was "unconstitutional because 
the provisions violate every funda
mental principal of contract and 
free trade, and that tha Constitu
tion of the State of Texas and the 
United Statae nowhere prohibit the 
sale of merchandlM on credit or 
authorized the Laglalature to en
act a law requiring cash on the bar
relhead before the mercbandlae can 
be deUvered to the purchaser."

Judge Hamilton did not p a n  on 
the conzUtutlonaUty of tha law in 
graatlnc the temporary Injunction 
or In tha default judgment against 
tba TLOB’i  luipenalon order.

For 7 ,083 m iles in the Econom y Run, 
m y g a t, oil and m aintenance cam e  

to $106.48; O n ly  a  m ile I”

North of tha peaks along the 
Korean-Maoehurlan border B the 
flat, broed valley of th* Sungari 
River, one of the richest agricultural 
areas on earth.

u
Rudolph Dubcak operates •  Ford Pickup • 1 1
the 1001*|ob hustler the HO poyleod speeel 
The Pickup for '51 hos new steering eolunin 
georshift for possenger-cor ihifthsg easej

FOR ANY JOB YOU HAVE...
you con hold down your running oosh wbh 
Ford Trucks and Hie PO W R  PIOTI Th* 
Power PHo» gives you H)* mart power from 
th* hart gat. hi big demonstration wot ki 
Ih* 50-miliion-mit* ford Track Economy 
Run . . .  5000 driven took port! (Addreei 
of above operoten  en requeel.)

bocouM Ford Th*ucks lost longor
h M  riekeretm dBe se TAUMO Umlm,

Ih  Oimmm emem m»** t iA  Tiadk Imt ImfrI

S E E  Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  F O R D  D E A L E R

lurrayYoufig Motorŝ
2 2 3 P H O n E  6 4



I t —m  U P O R TW ^TKIXOIIAM, MIDLAKD. TEXAS. JU Ifl M. IMl

« t n  PiauNA WAT or crowmc luUvu iM t Um ''puahlnc wmy.” 
' Tov fMl irowtb and that

nr* randy «o lay at about Mbut tboy ara big fully doralopod 
Btrda. Tbat’t  bccauan Purina to 
tptr**»y buUt to produco that kind 
9  raaulta. Help you gtt mor* •niiy and blKfer In tbahtob>«CI-prlco montha. Lot 
(IS toll you mom about Orowona 

. eomo In.

WILLIAMS
PEED t  SUPPLY  ̂

1403 Eoit Hiwoy 80 Ph. 201f

General 
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Residential 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding

★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B WRIGHT, Mjr. 
1302 W. N. Front Ph. 1106

BoHetmaker
W o ik F e a im d
ByDoMhoFInn
BoUcnnnker w o t, with a tormar 

boUarmaker for tha TAP Railway 
•ui>arTtiliit. la a teatura of tha W. 
L. (Sla> Donaho Waldlnc Company, 
locatad a t 19M South Marlanflakl 
S tn e t

Donaho. a boUarmaker. cama to 
Midland from Houston four yaan 
a(o. Ha personally suparrlaaa all 
boUermakar work.

The firm performs Jobs ranclnt 
from blacksmlthlnc to ornamental 
m aul work, and axparU handle 
erery phase of any work which Is 
being done.

Donaho has been enga«ed In his 
preaent line of work tha last J7 
years.

Ornamental metal work Is done 
to your own specifications and there 
are patterns from which to make 
selections. The concern has done 
some fine ornamental work on 
many Midland residences.

If It Is blacksml thing you need 
done, the firm has W. D. (Bill) 
Crawford to perform the Job. He 
has several years experience and Is 
described by Donaho as a ‘ real 
country blacksmith."
Serrice Calls Anywhere

General welding of all types Is 
performed by the Donaho Welding 
Company, which has poruble weld
ing equipment. Service calls will 
be made anytime, anywhere. Don
aho says.

' Oln pole truck service is provided 
by the shop and 1s designed for 
raising concrete trusses, pulling 
windmill pipe and other jobs which 
call for high lifting.

The Donaho firm Is Insured fully 
against public Uablllly and property 
damage.

Other members of the firm are 
Frank Savage. R. L. Savage and 
Jack Beckham.

Blue Star Inn Specializes 
In Chinese  ̂ American

The Blue Star m n. 3Wt WaM 
Wall Street, rapidly has taken its 
well-deserved place as osm of the 
iaaiiing eating ejtebUfhmenta in 
this section of West Texas.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL SERVICE— Wiring of the Superior Oil Company Building, 
above, is one of the many large jobs handled by the Mayes Electric Company, 1013 
North Loraine Street. Besides electrical wiring and service, the concern handles 
fixtures. Estimates on work will be given gladly. The telephone number is 186.

Ozarka Wafer Cliams Based 
On Verified Demonsfrafions

"Ozarka water promotes heaith— 
that IS a fact based on verified 
demonstrations which have been 
conducted by the score." says B. 
H. Spaw, manager of Ozarka Water 
Company. 403 South Big Spring 
Street.

"Man^r people go to the springs 
each year for the benefit derived 
from drinking Ozarka water, when 
they could get It right at home by 
delivery service." Spaw said

Ozarka maintains a delivery ser
vice that Is unexcelled. Daily de
liveries are made throughout the 
city by competent and courteous de
livery men

The water sold by Ozarka is 
fresh from the Ozarka Springs.

Ozarka la bottled dally here un
der the strictest of sanitary condi
tions. Every bottle la sterilised 
thoroughly and filled under ultra
violet lights to prevent contamina
tion from airborne bacteria.

Deliveries will be made by call
ing No. I ll  The new dial tele-

RADIOLOGIST DIES
WICHITA FALLS — — Dr.

Milton H Olover. 03. prominent 
radiologist here, died Tuesday

Eureka Springs Water Company 
ships the fresh water to Midland in
tank car lou. in Its natural su te  _
It Is botUed locally at the Ozarka 2-1372.
plant here by highly trained p e r- ' 
sonnel.
Natorally Pure

The Ozarka water is naturally 
pure, untreated, mountain spring 
water, substantially free from min
eral solids. Ozarka also contains 
certain properties which have af
fected remedies for centuries. The 
copious drinking of Ozarka water 
has produced marvelous results 
throughout the country, and testi
mony of satisfied users here In 
Midland prove Its value and popu
larity.

Tim e Capsule To  
Be Planted In 
Pershing Square

LOS AHOKLRS —OP)— One thou- 
land years from now eomeone may 
want to dig underneath tha Perth- 
Ing Square underground garage and 
find out what Ufa was like In Loa 
Angeles In IWl.

A "time (»psule” Is to be planted 
beneath the three-story subterran
ean garage. The capsule is three feet 
high and 12 Inches In diameter, and 
has steel walls a half inch thick. I t  
will have a screw cap like the noee 
of a bomb that will make It air 
and~yvater tight. Its weight, 22S 
pounds.

It hasn’t been decided yet what 
all will go Into the time capsule, 
nor has anyone given much thought 
to the possibility that m demolition 
squad may take the capsule out in 
the Pacific In 2,0(X) A. D. and dump 
It. In the mlsuken Idea It was one 
of those Infernal bomba made back 
In the warring 20th century.

DOWN OR UP?
Eastern and northeastern Indian 

tribes have a tradition of a de
scent from the sky as the begin
ning of human Inhabitants on the 
earth: Indian peoples of the moun
tainous and plateau regions of the 

U. S farm operators realized a south and southwest beUeve their 
net Income of about gl3.000.000.000 j ancestors ascended from the under- 
In 1950. I world.

' From the borders of Soviet Siberia 
, southwest In a huge arc across Man- 

churla and around the Yellow Sea 
he more major alrfleldi than In all 

I the rest of China put together, aays 
the National Geographic Society.

Builders •  Desigaers •  Lumber Dealers

Bring your building problems to ut. 
We hove o complete line of quality 

building moteriols to fit ony job. If you need paints, 
lumber, cement, or other supplies, see us first.

J . C .  V E L V IN  
L U M B E R  C O .

204 N, Ft. Worth

i i i i i g
PAINTS 

Phono 1534

KsK TIRE CO.
W. G. Keeler, O^ner

Midland's Mott Modorn and Complete Tire and 
Service Headquarters.

We C P U  green 
Give J O i n  STAMPS

Phone 2700 —
619 West Wall

i f BUILD IN G  • BUYIN G  • PLANN IN G

J  A HOME OF YOUR OWN
II !l Is one of the major decisions of your life. Your Interests
* In this important matter can beet be served by thosa

who have a record of successful experience In this lypa 
of enterprise.

203 Phont
106B A R N E Y  G R AFA

Bldg.
Developer and Builder of GRAFALAND, Midland's 

Finest Collection of Beoutiful Homes.

H m nstoB nat, openad aoly •  
few nuattia ago by Joe Obaag and 
Richard Tee, ipertaHwi In de- 
Ucloua Ohiniwi and American fOoda. 
Modemlitie throagboot, tba aatab- 
Uihmant la tiM newart developnMBt 
In arehltactnre. with a  eticular en- 
tranoaway, bordered by growiiM 
ihrubbery which compUmenta the 
attraettyenaai of tba interior.

The two large Htning nxxna have 
huUieet Ughting and paatel-eolored 
waUf. Tabha and chain are de- 
aignad for oamfortabla leatlng ar- 
rangementa.

Both Chung and Tea have been 
In tha raataurant' buatneaa aereral 
yeara. They first met 16 yean ago 
in S t  Paul, Minn., and later moved 
to Fort -Worth where they gained 
an enviable reputation tor their 
Chlneae and American dlahea.
Twe Dining ITsaiai

The two dining roooia will ac
commodate approximately 250 per
sona. One of the dining romna la 
arranged for uae by civic clube, pri
vate partiea and special events.

Anvle parking space is provided.
The scientifically equipped kitch

en has the latest type of equip
m ent from the automatic dish
washer with Its superheated water, 
to the specially built range for the 
delectable Chlneae dishes.

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Bcxly and Pender Work •  Automobile PaUiUng

“Good As Any —  Better Than Most"
•07 Easf Florid(gP»̂   ̂ ] F*»o«e 2419

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Commarcial Z  Reai4antial 

"If It'f Electrical —  Think First of . . .

B A S IN  E L E C T R IC  C O .
306 N. Waotkarferd Fhona 3904

Skill and Integrity
(We Practice Both)

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Suprex Laundry & Cleaners
'Th# Good Ong"

301 N. WEATHERFORD PHONE 2415

'Id lD L A N D , T E XAS . S I NC E  1890

OVER 60 YEARS DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Investment Over $1,500,000.00 
"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

D R I N K
Americt^s 
Ozarka Wafm

Cooler Reatol 
Serrloe and 

DrfnklBd 
Cope.

Phoffidm
Freo DeUvery

OZARKA 
WATER CO.

M2 Sooth 
Big Spring

C I B B U k ^
^llkTEHP

Y e a r 'R o u n d  ' 
A irC o n d it io n iiig

A ffonb Hm  M x iM m  
heating and coelHig eonrfwL

Installation—Saht—S a n k t

The Fitzgerald
Company

PHONE 314S 
2906 W. W ALL

Pennell
Bros.

Transit M ix  
Concrete, - 
Sand & 
Gravel

C orner Peco i a n d  

W est N o rth  Front 

Phone 1797 
M IDLAND, TEXAS

'There's no place like home'/ 
but our friendly, courteous per
sonnel do everything ponible 
to moke you FEEL ot home.*

Private Garages . . . Telephone In Every Room . . . Custom Built 
Furnishings . . . Everything for your Comfort and Convenience. 

Phone 1771 or 3483 for Rosorvationt

We Agree..

"True Western Hospitality"

El C om p o M oderno
Miss Jewftl Curtb. owner-xnatuiKer 
Mr. dkl Mrs. J. R. CoUey, res. mgrs.

WesP Wall Sh on Hwy. 80

B&B Butane Service
Butono 4  Propone Systems, Stoves end •otties

Day or Night Phene 2102 — 321 5. Fort Worth

B eau ch am p  R efrig eratio n  Service
Gibson Relrigerotors — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Sales — Service 
JI€ NORTH MAIN PHONE SOS

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residenfiel 4  Commerciol Work
All Types of Sheet Metel Construction

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

M ILL
W O RK

Buitb WELL!
I

If you are building or modernizing 
you will find our Mill Work can do 
much to help you get the moet out 
of your home Improvement!. Good- 
building pa#l best! And Quality 
Mill Work is a "MustI" If you wish 
to build weU. i

3 0 5  ' lU t i l  ,3 l[ in o ii

P L 154

W. L. (Sie) D onaho W elding C o .
10« SOI’TH MARIEN--------
Boiler Work -- Orm 
k Ser^’lre, We are f 
Liability and Proper 

S: D>Y 381 ^  M

1300 SOl’TH MARIENFIELD
Blacksmllhlng — Boiler Work -- Ornamental Metal Work — 

Oln Pole TYuck Service. We are fully insured against 
Public Liabllliy and Property Damage.

PHONES: 581 — NIGHT 3218-W

GatesBuilding W U a w a  Dealgnlng
Custom Built Furniture

Complete CaUnet Work 
Ph. IfSl 411 W. Keatack)

ChmoB Gasolines,
All Popular Brands Motor Oils, 

Atlaa Ttrci, Battcsica, Acceaooties
WdiSHlNG—LtBBlCATlNO— 

POUSHING^UNDERCOATING
C an called for and detlvered

Phong 1780

Laadi's Siper Service
Ml W. WALL ST.

M id lan d  G la ss
And

M irror C o .
1611 W ..W ell.Ph . 282

G lus— 
Ulrrori— 

ResUverlng— 
Lamps— 

Lamp Parts— 
ShEules and 

Shads Frames

BAKER OIL 
Company

COSDEN
"CAT CRACKED" 

PREMIUM GASOLINE
Is sa  sutstanetag pndact 

af aiodefB rerialag.
Try It—y w i^ le a tv  

will show the dUferrncc.

Cotden Higher Octane Gotoline 
Poro-rine Motor Oilt 

Veedol Motor Oils 
Unito! Tirgg and Tubes
Bav year laaal Cssessi esalar far

QaaUty Pvtralcom Praeaeta
1409 E. Wall—Phone 42—2110 W. Wall

Midland Planing Mill
GENERAL MILL WORK

415 South Baird Phone 2930

3 l3 S B 4 iti1  ,  P K 3 3 9 I

C iit
T R A N S F E R  

( S T O R A G E  )

! © --------

Moving - Crating 
General Hauling 

Storage

' '̂ © ^

Phone 548 fOR Reservations
•if Choice 

Steaks
•if Chinese 

Foods

Seafoods if

Steak ★  
Dinners

"Midland's Nowest Dining Habit"

BLUE STAR INN
2501 Wost Woll Streot

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS . . . CUA.MBERS RANGES
BLACKSTONE WASHERS

Compirte Plumbing Servlet — "All Work Goaranlrrd"

H E A T H  P L U M B IN G  C O .
118 N. Weatherford 8 t. Phone 2555

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Troefort 

301 South Baird
Doorborn Farm Equipment

Rhone 1688

Odessa 
Hotel Supply

Restaurant ond 
Soda Fountain Equipment.

leU  N. Texas — Phone S ltt

ODESSA, TEXAS

MODERN ROACH
And

ANT CONTROL
LatM t rrararch augCMt* th a t  
roachra carry polio  virua! S c la o u a u  
recom m end th a t  you  control ro«cb- 

z n u . watarbuga th e  m od em  
way—w ith  Johnaton'a NO-ROACH. 
Brxubed Juat w here you  w an t tt 
(n ot a meaay apray) th e  eolorlam  
co a tin g  kllto theae prate, e ffe c tiv e  
for m onth *—It’a odoneaa, atalnlraa 
and Invtolbla. 8 o a  88c; P lo t  1.48; 
Q uart 3 88. Available a t  Palac*  
Drug and M idland Bardwara di 
P u m ltu re  Com pany.

P A L A C E D B U G S T O R E
Prampt &. Accurate Service 

an All Prescriptians.
FREE DELIVERY-PHONE 38

108 South Main

Rlock Ice

PHONE 5

Crnsked let
S O U T H E R N

310 SO. MAIN

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
Is eight complete units In one—fau e  life
time service gunnntae and fire insurance 
protection!

PHONE US For A DEMONSTRATION 
Phono 3493 203 So. Moln

. I M A Y E S

E L E C T R IC
COMPANY

Phone 186

Helberl & Helberl
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

. AO week gwarantaed 
•aUafwtary.

14 yeara la boaiiMtt 
la MMlaad.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

H O U STO N  H I L L
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Rotidontiol and Cornmorclol

CONSTRUCTION
307 So. Marlonfold Phono 1S67

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 Wost Wall Phone 9546

B U Y - M EA D 'S FINE BREA D
I T ' S  F R E S H E R - I Z E D

Get the B eauty^
Get the B uy--

GET K E L Y IN A T O R
9 Models From Which to Cheoso.

Cox Appliance
613 Wost Wall Phene 4S4

v".-*>n-o-inmnbPs



'Elmer* Leads Life Of Many Accidents 
But They're All Dedicated To Science

NO MORE TELEPHONE BLUES— A lim e-sa\er  for 
the residents of the Belmont addition in South Mid
land is this public telephone booth, one of three 
lar  installations in the  city. The booths are located 
in a reas  h a rd  hit by the  current telephone shortage. 
Using the  telephone is Mrs. L. G. Tucker. South Mid

land resident.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R F I N A N C E

and Insuranc* Agency
212 N. Main St. Phone 3600

Herschel F. Ezell
I N S U R A N C E

has moved his office to 
the new location of

722 S. C o l o r a d o
Corner Missouri & Colorado Phone'3659

WASHINOTOIf — l B i e r , " t t e  
rubber man. U taUng a tarrUlc 
bouncing around In Um IntaneU of 
advancing artation.

~Btmer" la a ramarkabU Ufa-Uka 
modal produced by the Civil Aero
nautics Administration for tasOng 
various apparatus dealenad to In
sure human aafaty In air travsL No 
sooner was he **bom* In the ma
chine shop of John J. Baraarlngan 
In the Civil Aviation Sfadkal Ba- 
•earch Laboratorias a t Oklahama 
a ty .  than he araa "apprantload" to 
the Beech Aircraft OorponUon at 
WIchlU. Kansas, for studlas In ths 
design of Improved ahouldar har
ness for pUoU. Now. having almost 
completed this asalgnmaot. Bmar 
Is being loaned by the CAA to the 
Air Forces for studies they are 
malting In deceleration at the Mu- 
roc Lake air base.

Later, he will work at Oklahoma 
City where the CAA Is Intsrastad 
In behavior of the human body un
der certain conditions of aircraft 
operation and accidents.
Head of Old Hickory

The fact that he la so near hu
man In his compresslblUty. flex
ion. center of gravity, muscular 
contraction and natural relaxaUon 
IS due to the clever design by 
Swearingen and his assistants, and 
it gives Elmer a personality wtll- 
recognlred around the aeronautical 
center There, he Is never referred 
to as a crash dummy." but al
ways as "Elmer "

j Swearingen carved the head from 
a well-seasoned block of hickory.I sawed it In half and Inserted a 
large bolt for attachment to the 

’ neck structure. Then the sides were 
glued together and bolted through 

I the eye sockeU. The result Is a 
head of satisfactory weight and 

I center of gravity without ths use 
of lead.

Elmer s ' neck consists of cir
cular pieces of foam rubber, one 
inch thick, compressed between clr- 

I cular steel plates. The neck berdi

Cattle Theft Ring 
Is Believed Broken

S.aN ANTONIO — — One man 
was anested and warrants for two 
others Lssued as Rangers believed 
they have broken a widespread cat
tle rustling ring.

A Fort Worth man was arrested 
m New Braunfels Monday, follow
ing the discovery at San Antonio of 
12 head of cattle which were of the 
same type as had been reported 
stolen from three persons near Ar
lington

In other cases, two men were 
charged In Zavala County late last 
week w ith  cattle theft and one of 
the two was charged In Uvalde
County

Three men arrested In San An
tonio were returned to Wilson 
County to face charges of killing 
three calves on a ranch near Flores-
ville.

naturally. Mwuldara are at three 
lecMoiii made at wood, reinforced 
with Steel, and the arms are held 
on by a steel cahle with springs. 
Arms and lags are made of sectlo.u 
at pipe over angla Iron srtth soelten 
lead added to stimulate exact hu- 
Bun oontfitloiMs 
U le  at Asetdeata

Swearingen's best work, however, 
and probably It Is unique In the 
making of dummies, was In ttie de
sign and construction of the thorax 
and abdomen. The construction In
volves lamination of alternate sheets 
of steel and one-tnch-thlck foam 
rubber, strung on a steel cable at 
the end of which Is a spring. This 
spring can be tightened or looaened 
to adpuet rtslstanoe to flexion. The 
trunk has a small degree of rota
tion, and can be flexed to the side 
or forward. "Elmer' always returns 
to a sitting position without any 
adjustments.

He weighs IIS pounds, and his 
body action is so life-like that his 
stomach has a roll of "flesh" Just 
above the belt when he Is bent 
over. "Elmer'i" skin and covering 
body tissues are foam rubber, and | 
he Is enclosed In a light canvas, I 
skin-tight suit. This makes him | 
easlsr to cany, although CAA ac- j 
qualntances think Elmer would be 
fine practice material for policemen 
who hare to handle unwieldy Ine
briates) or clothes, he usually wears 
a plain white coverall.

"Elmer" always travels by air He . 
flew to Wichita. When his Job there j 
is done, he wrlll be flown by the 
Air Force to Muroc. He Is destined; 
to a life of accidents, all of them 
Intentional, and all of them hap-1 
penlng directly to "Elmer. "

★  THl DOCTOK SAYS i t  .

Sooner Poison Ivy Is Treated  
The Easier It Will Be To  Cure

By EDWIN f .  JOBDAN, M. D.
Writtew tar NBA gervloe

My favorite story about poison Ivy 
occurred several yeart ago when I 
found a city-bred woman on the 
beach one hot day fanning off the 
flies with a tine sprig of poison Ivy. 
As expected she later had a rather 
unpleasant few days.

Poison Ivy (and poison oak and 
sumach) arc prhudpally Summer 
troubles, not because they are pois
onous at that time of the year only, 
but principally because more people 
are roaming around the countryside 
In warm weather and therefore 
more likely to come In contact with 
them. Actually the Irritating oU 
which they contain can produce 
trouble In the dead of Winter, and 
sometimes difficulty has developed 
merely from being In the smoke of 
a fire In which poison Ivy was be
ing burned.

But this is really a Summer com-1 
plaint and la better avoided than | 
treated. The most important thing > 
Is that anyone who la remotely | 
likely to go near a place where I 
potson ivy grows should learn to 
recognlre this plant w ith Its ..shiny 
three pointed lesf. It then can be 
avoided like "poison." Not all peo
ple are equally sensitive to the oil 
of this plant. Some people break i 
out even If they Just walk by th e ' 
plant. Others claim that they never 
get it. but almost every doctor has 
seen patients with severo tkln rrrl- 
tatlons from this source who boasted 
and were careless once too often.

In spite of pracautioDs there will 
continue to be some who coma In 
contact with poison Ivy. If  this Is 
disoovefad a t tha time the best thing 
to do Is to araab the skin wMsfa 
came in contact two or three times 
with soap and water—and Just as 
soon as posslblt.

For small akin Irrltationa cala- 
mlna lotion or crystals of potassium 
permanganate dissolved in water 
(tha latter stains the aUn) often 
arc useful and will help to prevent 
the Irritation from spreading. The 
spreading, Incidentally, can be done 
by scratching or rubbing since the 
oil U to Irritating that even a  amall 
amount carried by the hand can 
cause trouble elsewhere. For cases 
In which a large area of the akin 
Is Involved, professional attention, is 
usually necessary.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Miss Your Paper?
If rau a lts  year Eeporter-Telc- 
gram, call befere S;M pja. week- 
daya and befere ll:M  aja . 8na- 
day and a  eepy will be sent to 
yen by special earrier.

PHONE 3000
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PECOS VOCALISTS—These attractive ffirla dreesed 
in western attire will blend their voices before hun
dreds of Texans on the second and third jrood-will 
tours, June 21-22 and June 26-27, to advertise the 
West of the Pecos'Rodeo to be staged in Pecoe July 
2, 3 and 4. Left to right, they are Ruthe Thomas, 
Martha Holmes and Thelmadeane Hutchins. Not 
shown is Bonnye Thomas, who will sing with them. 
The group will be in Midland at 11:20 a.m. Thursday 

and will perform in a downtown rally.
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WHEN YOUR REFRIGERATOR IS ELECTRIC!
j

Ice!... Ice!... lots of ice!
The hotter the weather, the more ice cubes you need. And 
you’ll always have plenty of large, clear ice cubes if your 
refrigerator is ELECTRIC. Your ELECTRIC refrigera
tor provides plenty of reserve power to freeze tremendous 
quantities of ice cubes and take care of all ydur refrigera
tion needs, even in the hottest Texas weather.

See your favorite electric refrigerator dealer . . .  choose
the ELECTRIC refrigerator to suit your family's needs and |
your budgot. En/oy lift this summer.

T E X A S ELECTRIC S E R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
R. L. MILLER, Maugar |
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l^y Leary King ^
j- Vor a  man wIm  ha i Inbtrltad a 
Im s tt-p la c a  ball club. Zaka Bonura 

qulta opUmlatlc.
170U. tha b l | ax-malor laafuar 

[laKaajiio prnmlwi about raacbloc 
f im  dlTlakiD or aatUnc tha 

|aech in>  Laacua abiaaa with a 
iot mdlaDd vtctorlaa. but ha 

g|Ta tha Impraaslon that hall 
l ad tlto team up tha laddar. Juat 
I yw tik , wall haaa to wait and aee. —KR—

But for tha t in t  lima. Midland 
I ajaca ara (attlnc aoma Indlrldual 
I nn tlB a  and leanilnc tha amart 
I as ta  play tha (ama.

Wa aat In on a pra-fama conlarr 
Jwsa Bonura hold with hla Indiana 
I'a tha clubhouaa'Tuaaday nl«ht, and 

bnptaaaed ua rary much.
Bonura broucht up potnta aome 

If  tha Midland boya narar bad 
|a a rd  of—ja t they wara polnta all 

donal baaaball playan ahould 
I now in order to play tha lama. i 
; Too. ha's gotnf attar help In a | 

; aray. Mora news about that will | 
forthcomlnc within a taw days. I 

I WaTa mora than aatlaflad with 
Midland board of dlractors' 

of a manacar—and Midland ' 
a n  lotnc to be qulta plaasad, 

Iw . well wacar.
- X R —

jT p o r l^
a —THE RKPORTBR-TELBORAM. MIDLAND. TKXA8 . JDNB SO. IMl

MILLER GETS RATTLED—

Indians Defeat Drillers 
5-4  Behind Eddie Jacome

Midland and Artaate asaet at t :U  p.aa Wadnaaday la ladlaa 
Park ta eaadada thalr tw»>taaae sertaa Manacar Zaka Beoara prob
ably will start Braes (Gabby) B law nthal ea tbs assoad for MUIaad.

The Midland Indiana made a little go  a  long way as 
they stretched four hits into a 5-4 win over the Artesia 
Drillers here Tuesday night. Veteran Eddie Jacome— 
the Longhorn League’s leading pitcher in games won— 
racked up his thirteenth win of the year, scattering eight

Longhorn Looguo— | ^  pair of Midland players

Midland Moves Past 
Sweetwater In 
League Standings

By The AssseUted Press
Whan Bddle Jacome takes the

; mound for Midland fans hare come » »  "“ “ 'r .  mmer r e - ,
__  ; to expect a rlctory. He has come tdred the ball, started to throw to

Not a slncle all-atar ballot has 1 through according to expecUUons *'tst ba-ie but whirled and tossed to |

'whose names do not appear 
In the box score helped win the af
fair Quick thinking by Manager 
Zeke Bonura and Oabby Blumen- 
thal caused Driller pltclBr Marrln 
Miller to commit a serious mlscue 
In the sixth Inning 

In the sixth Inning with the score 
tied 9-3. Kenny Jones led off with 

, a walk. Dick CampbeU laid down 
a nice bunt to Miller. Miller re-

TUKSOArt BBaOLTB 
Laagharn Lsagwa

MIDLAND (, ARTWA 4. 
Odaaa t, Roswall I.
Ban A n g ^  (, Temon 3.,
Big Spring 1-10, Bwaatwatar 3-4. 
Waat Texas-New Mexiea Lsagwa 
Tamssa 4-d. CIotIs 0-3.
Abllsna I, Borger 4.
Lubbock 10, Albuquerque 3. 
Amarillo 3. Pampa 3.

Texas Leagae 
San Antonio 4, Dallas 3.
Tulsa T, Shrareport 0.
Oklahoma City 5, Beaumont 3. 
Houston 4, Port Worth 1.

Nattesal Leagae 
New York 3. St. Louis 1. 
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 4. 
Chkmgo 3, Boston 0.
Philadelphia 0. Pittsburgh 3.

Asserlcan Leagae 
New York 11-4. Chicago t-S. 
Boston 9, Cleveland 3.
St. Louis 4. Washington 1. 
PhiladelphU 9. Detroit S. 
WEDMESDAY’8 STANDINGS 

Lengbem Leagae
W. L. Pet

San Angelo 43 17 .713
Vernon ...........     34 24 M l
Odessa .........................  33 24 A83
RosweU ...................  31 27 .434
Big Spring .................  30 28 .917
Artesia   33 34 .397
MIDLAND .......... 31 37 .342
Sweetwater 20 37 341

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Yanks, Chisox 
Split Twin-Bill; 
Giants Win 2-1

Bt Th* A— Frws
BaiehRll men my that the etir- 

rent Kiiea with the New York 
Yankees will make or break the 
league-leadlnc Chicago White Sox. 
This Is the bit teet and the men 
of skipper Paul Richards came 
through in fine style in the first 
round.

The Yankees won a hard fought 
scoring duel from Uie Sox In the 
first game of a doubleheader Tues
day and wlaeacree sagely nodded 
thetr heads. But the Sox never quit 
fighting. They fought back to take 
the second game for a split of the 
bill to retain their three and one- 
half game lead.

received by the sports dsek 
I ere for the Longhorn League af- 
I ilr to be unreeled In Roswell
I Jiy

Midland fans ma)’ vote few play
's to make up the West team, 

‘layers will come off the Midland, 
rteaia, Roswell and Odessa teama.

13 times already.
He notched number 13 Tuexlay 

night as he hurled the Midland In
dians to a 5-4 win over the Artesia 
Drillers—but he had a big error to 
help him turn the trick. Melvin 
Miller matched him pitch for pitch

second when Blumenthai screamed 
"Second bskse, second base.” Eddie 
Jscome then bunted. Miller picked I 
up the ball and thi.5 time heard 
Bonura’s booming voice telling him 
to "play for third " The muchly- 
ratUed 18-year-old hurler toased 
the ball past third base and two 
runs came In That—along with
nine walM Issued by the Driller

through five Innings but uncorked s 
TTie rules of the contest appear wild throw in the sixth that opened 

'.aewhere on this page on the bal- the way for two runs.
»t. We’d like to see some Midland | Odessa had lu  15-game streak pitchers—brought about the Midland 
^ys on the club, but it will take snapped Monday night but started 
le vote of Midland fans. ] a new one with a >-l triumph over ^̂ ****® Gets RBI

9 Send ’em in. And. to help you.' Roswell The victory pushed the Midland run was driven
ere*s a list of first line players by! Oilers into third place In front of *?i„^5** MellUo^wlw s l^ le ^ m  
oaltlon of the teams ui the W est' the Rockets.
roup: Pour doubles, a triple, a base on

—MR— , balls and two singles got six runs
Catchers; Jones, Midland; San-j and the game in the third frame

ers, Roswell: Broan. Artesia; Cas- 
[ *0. Odessa.

First basemen: Kenna. Roswell; 
liatson, Odessa: Fleltoe, Artesia; 
I Campbell. Midland.

Second basemen: Monchak. Ros- 
f ell; F. Martin. Odessa: Bonanno. 
fkrteaia: MelUlo, Midland.

Third basemen: Dellis, RosweU; 
11. Martin. Odessa; de 
|j te s ia :  Pennington, Midland.

Shortstops: Souxa. Roswell; Be- 
Odessa; Qreer. Artesia; 

|ldfhe«. Midland.
Left fielders: Hill. RosweU; Pea- 

lock.. Odessa: Cluley, Arteaia;
|vhite. Midland.

Right fielders: Scopeton. RosweU:
I Isstham. Odessa; Skaracs, Arteaia; 
:scobar. Midland.

the first to score Rudy Escobar, who 
had walked.

Tliree of the Indian hits came In 
the second as Kenny Jones led off 
wttlva triple and scored on Ed Ja- 
come's mfield out. Rudy Escobar 
aas singled home with another Mid
land run in the frame as Scooter 
Hughes came through a ith  a weU- 
tlmed blngle. That ended the Mtd-

by
from Sweetwater and moved to Miller was enough, 
within one game of the first dt- ARTESI.4 <4)

Bob Oarza notched his ninth win 
of the year as he pitched the San 
Angelo Colts to a 6-3 win over Ver
non. The victory opened an eight 
and one-half game gap between the 
first and second place clubs.

Big Spring swept a doubleheader hitting, but the mlscue

la Torre. I vision. The Broncs took the first McDaniel, cf 
game. 8-3 with a five-run fourth CluJey. if 
inning. Nine runs In the third in- Oreer. .vs 
nine of the second games cinched It. Neal. 3b

R H E Skraraci. rf
RosweU ..........  000 001 000—1 8 3 Fleltos. lb
Odessa ...........  106 000 30x—9 14 0 Bonanno. 2b

Hees. Drake. Monchak and San- Brow-n. c 
ders; Sims, Oueiro and Castro. Miller, p
Vernon ........- 000 000 003—3 8 2 Dunn, p
San Angelo .... 000 123 OOx—6 7 0 x-de la Torre

RusseU and Herring; Oaraa andCanter fleldcra: Weak RoawaD 
|;*alfficr, Odessa; McDaniel. Arteaia; | Schneegoid. 

omsby. Midland. FIRST G.AME
Pitchers: RosweU: Pranks. Hees. Sweetwater ......  000 200 1—3

Touis

8 1
|)rake. Grahada. Odessa: Ortega.

IS. Johnson. Guerrero. Artesia: 
liCUer, Dunn. Ten. Loreno. Mid- 
ixDd: Jacome. Reed. B l^ .  Bfumen- 
llia i. McKenzie.
n  Of course, each team has other 

layers, and they also may be voted 
^  the contest by the fans.

—K R r-
Latest oontrlbutlon to tho Bddle 

acome night is a $6 cash gift from 
V. E. King at the Hl-D-Ho Drive 
nn.
Mldlanders wlU honor Jacome 

' Ylday night a t Indian Park with 
shower of gifts.
CaU us and well pick up glfu. or 

I laU cash or check donations to us 
t The Reporter-Telegram.

MIDLAND 
Escobar, rf

5)
Big Spring ........  020 510 x—6 13

PUoto and Ortosky; Peres and Hughes, ss 
Valdes. Pennington. 3b

SECOND GA.ME White. If
Sweetwater   210 410 0— 8 9 3 MellUo. 2b
Big Spring    019 000 x—10 10 2 Tanner, cf

Hubbard. Rigsby and Gibbs. Or- Jones, c 
tosky; Shafer. Ramizxinl. Campver. CampbeU. lb
Fernandes and LoQand.

The Babe, Patty 
fJerg Meet; Marlene 
; Bauer Sees Action

Toimny Holmes Takes 
Over As Boston 
Braves New Manager

Jacome, p

Totals 
ARTESIA 
MIDLAND 

E — Neal. Miller.

AB R H o A
3 0 0 1 0
4 0 0 1 0,
4 3 3 1 4*
4 1 3 0 3
4 1 3 0
4 0 12 0
4 0 1 a 3
3 0 1 3 1
3 0 0 0 2,

0 0 1
0 0 0 0

34 4 8 24 13 '

AB R H O
1

A
3 3 1 4 0 i
2 0 1 2 8
3 0 0 0 1 '
2 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 4 2
3 0 0 0
3 3 1 4 1 '
3 1 0 11 2;
4 0 0 1 1

Albuquerque
Lubbock

Pampa
Borger
Clovis
AmarlUo

Texas League
DaUas 44
Houston >......... 44
San Antonio 38
Beaomom 37
Port Worth ............  33
Oklahoma City 32
Tulsa 31
Shreveport 39

National League
BrookJ> n 37
New York ............  34
St. Louis ................   39
Cincinnati ............ - ...... 27
Boston .................. 38
PhUadelphla .............. 27
Chicago .....   25
Pittsburgh 31

Now tlM wii« bOTi don’t know 
what to prodlet

Tha two games were thrillers all 
of the way with a Jam-packed 
crowd of 40,441 fans getting their 
money's worth. The Yanks won the 
first game, 11-9, and appeared to 
be on their way to the second with 
a 1-1 lead In the seventh. B u t  
eighth Inning slnglee by pinch hit
ter Floyd Baker and Nelson Fox and 
a home run by Eddie Stewart 
changed the pattern. The Sox won 
4-4.

In other American League games 
Boston's Red Sox best Cleveland. 
9-2. Philadelphia trimmed Detroit, 
9-4 and St. Louis whammed Wash
ington, 4-1.

Brooklyn defeated Cincinnati, 
4-4 In s National League night 
game to maintain the league lead. 
Don Newcombe won his eighth of 
the season.

WUlte Jones got his 12th and 
13th home runs of the season to 
help the Phillies beat Pittsburgh 
9-2. New York edged St. Louis, 2-1 
in s game cut to eight Innings by 
rain, and Chicago shutout the Bos
ton Braves. 3-0.

All-Star
I soboitt tb* foBowfaif wot* for plajran for tb* 

Woat Tooai €i Uio Leii(faom Loacn* for tbo Ofth mm- 
mial AU^Ur gun* to b* pUjroil ia Roawoll, Jalj 19. 
(Road mlaa bolow.) , ]

Sporta Editor,
Tba Ropertor-Tdogram, -
Midlaad, Tozaa. ‘ <

POSITION NAME CLUB
Phebar .............. ........................
Pitebar ___________ ___ ____
Pitebor .......... ; ...... 1—..........
Pitebar. ....... ......... ..........
Pitebar ___ _______ ________
Cateher ........... .......... ......... ....
Catehor___________________
Firat Baaamaa_____________
SeeoatF Baaeman ________ ___
Third Baaamaa .......... ......... .
Shortatop .......................... .... .
Right Fialdar ...._________
Caatar Fialdar ____________ _
Left Fielder............ ..................
Maaager ........ ... ........................

NaoM...... ........................ ..
Addraaa..............................

_U.

 ̂ I

First Baptists, 
Lutheran Win Games

First Baptist maintained Its un
beaten record In Church League 
softball Monday night, nipping St. 
Mark'a 8-4. Bob Howard was the 
winner, Johnny Kennedy the loser. 
Jim Kennedy homered for the losers 
In the fourth.

Hugh Reynolds won a 21-18 game 
as his Lutheran teammates got him 
a barrage of runs and 19 hits off 
Marion Treadway. Bob Stringer 
and Bob Morrow homered for the 
winners. Jack Rowan hit one for 
the lo.ser.s.

Wedne-sday in City Major games 
ft's Rotary vs. Rendezvous and Le
gion vs. Plastic.

Rules: No ballot will be counted that has more than five players 
from one team. Midland fans vote for West players only (players 
from Midland, Odessa, Roswell and Artesia). No ballot will bt 
counted unlees signed. This form, or one drawn out by the fans, 
will be used. Players must be selected bccording to position, includ
ing outfielders. Voting closes a t midnight, July 4. Note: Manager 
may be either a playing or non-playing manager.)

.4 m erirsn League
Chicago 39 18 (
New York 35 21 .(
Boston   34 23 .:
Cleveland ............... 30 27 .!
Detroit 26 27 .(
Washmglon 21 33 .3
81. Louis 19 37 3

* I Philadelphia 19 37 3
WEDNESDAY’S SC'HEDl’LE 

Laaghoen League 
ARTESIA at MIDLAND.
Vernon at San Angelo 
Sweetwater at Big Spring 
Ro.swell at Ode.via.

24 4 4 37 14 
000 300 010—4 
120 002 OOx—4 

Pennington.
White RBI—Neel, Skraracs i2), 
Fletto-s: Hughes. Mellllo, Jacome. 
2B—Skraraez 3B—Oreer; Jones SB 
—Oreer: Escobar i2>. Hughes. DP— 

CHICAGO — uD — Tommy to Fleltos. Oreer to Bonnano
Holmes. Ucking even half s  season I to neltoe. Bonnano to Oreer to 
of minor league managerial sea- neltoe: Mellllo to Hughes to Camp- 
sonlng, Wednesday took tha helm of be„ Le,t_Arteela 8 . Midland 7. 
the Boston Braves abandoned by s b o B—Off Miller 7. Dunn 2; Jacome 
four-time National League pennant j sO -B y  Dunn 3: Jacome 4. H*R 

I  winner nearly twice his age. ' _ o f f  Miller 4 for 9 In 9. off Dunn
The 33-year-old Holmes, former i o for 0 In 3 Winner—Jacome Loaar

-MlllaBraves' batting hero, was due to 
PHILADELPHIA — — Long- Chicago Wednesday. He Hutchens. Tlmi

Utlng Babe Dldrlkson Zahar l ss ' against  the
Chicago Cubs In the third game of 
a four fame series, only a fevr hour* 
after BUly Southworth left for home 
after resigning his reported $50.000> 
a-year Job Tuesday. Southworth, 58. 
had a five-year contract which ex
tended through 1952.

Holmes, Brookiyn-bom Irishman

Umpires HJeixtedt 
3:03.

and

al club until he took over the Bos
ton-owned Hartford team in the 
Class A Eastern League this Spring 

"Don’t worry about experience." 
commented General Manager John 
Quinn of the Braves.

 ̂nd poker faced Patty Berg re- 
ned the fair sex’s hottest golf 

l^ivalry Wednesday as a star stud- 
ed field of 16 vie In the second 

. ound of the 22nd Annual Women’s 
VSestem Open Golf Championship.
Medalist Louise Suggs, whose 68 

even under par qualifying round 
till Is the best score poated, pushes 
er bid for a fourth Western 
hamplonahlp against Carol Dlrln- 
er of Tiffin, Ohio.
In another Interesting test. Mrs. 

lark  Porter, Philadelphlak for- 
ifcr U. 8 . amateur queen, matches 
Uokes with pretty Marlene Bauer.,

!•; Then there wUl be Beverly Han- Bucky Hams. Lou Boudreau and 
DO. current National Amateur stepped Into major
Dsamplon taking on Mri. John (^*ague managerial spota without ex- 
teaaler of Philadelphia: Betsy perlence.
tawls. Austin, against Betty M ac-' “Tommy has had a fin# back- 
Innoo. Dallaa ground In baseball mine major

laague playing Masons all with the 
Braves) and he did a remarkable 
Job for the short wbllt he was at 
Hartford." Holmes left Hartford 
first In the Eastern loop race.

Quinn said the Braves reluctantly 
accepted the resignation of South- 
worth. who last Sunday told Owner 
Lou Perlnl and Quinn bs felt "some 
ons else could do a better Job."

Southworth broke down when 
Boston sports writers aald goodbye 
to him at a press conference Tuea- 
day.

Pat Garner Is Meet 
Medalist; Gloria 
Ezell Qualifies

BROWNWOOD —>fv_ pat Oar- 
who owns a batch of Brmve3' batting , Midland turned In a one
record!, never directed a profession over par 78 for medalist honort In 

the West Texas Wcnnen'i Golf As
sociation Tournament.

Low qualifiers Tuesday Included 
Mrs. R E- Winger of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Bill London. Brownwood.

Remember ^  ^  ^
Paso, the defending champion. 86; 
Mrs Gene Harding. El Paso, 87. and 
Mrs Herschel Ezell. Midland, 88.

Texas League—

Houston Closing 
Gap On Dallas Nine

By The Associated ntrss 
Like the big bad wolf of the 

fairy tales. Houston Is ready to 
huff and puff and blow DaUas 
right out of the Texas League • - 
If It can keep its current pace and 
San Antonio continues to cooperate 

The Buff.s Tuesday night Jjumbled 
Port Worth again, this time. 4-1. 
while Boris Martin staged a one- 
man show to lead San Antonio to 
a 8-2 victory over DaUas.

This combination cut Dallas' 
lead to a half-game, with the set
ting of Wednesday night. In other 
games, Oklahoma City beat Beau
mont, 5-3, and Tulsa blanked 
Shreveport, 7-0.

Mike Clark limited Fort Worth's 
hard-hitting Cats to three hits, but 
one was a home run by Ben Tay
lor in the ninth Inning A two-run 
homer by Larry Mlggliw in the I third had given Clark a working I advantage.

I Marlin hit a home run. two dou
bles and a single to drive in four 
of San Antonio's six runs and give 
Tommy Pine a well-deserved vic
tory. He only gave up seven hits.

Oklahoma City staged a two-run 
uprising in the fifth inning, added 
two more In the sixth and coasted 
home. Tulsa splurged for three runs 
In the first Inning and Dave Jolly 
promptly shut the door on Shreve
port s hopes. He gave but two hits, 
the first in the seventh Inning.

LEGAL EAGLE—A three- 
career gal is lovely Mari 
Blanchard, now a Holly
wood actre.'t.s. Once the 
world’s highe.st paid bath
ing suit model, she wa.<i, 
before that, a college 
graduate in international 
law. She still likea all 
three job.a, but hope.s some 
day for a thriving law 

businc.sa.

Barbecue Given For 
Optimist’S, Families

Optimists and their families were 
guests at a barbecue given by the 

j club Tuesday night at the Boys 
I Workshop, located at New York 
I Street and Lamesa Road.
I Approximately 100 persons at- 

< tended.

CELEBRATES WITH VICTORY
COLUMBUS. OHIO Pete

Mazar. southpaw hurler for the 
Columbus Red Birds in the Ameri
can Association, recently became 
the father of a fourth daughter. To 
celebrate the event he pitched the 
Junior Cards to an eight hit, 5-4. 
triumph over Toledo.

Advertise or be forgotten.

WT-NM Lm 9U,
' Lameu Moving Up 
Loop laddor; Duies 
(ontinuoToikM

By The AssocUted Frees'
Lamesa is threatening to make a 

fight of It in the West Texas-New 
Mexico League and pitching Is one 
of the major factors In the climb 
of the Lobos. They still are far be
hind the league-leading Abilene 
Blue Sox but are threatening^ to 
take the runner up spot.

Pitching was the feature of the 
Lobos twin victory over Clovis Tues
day night and moved them to within 
a half game of third place in the 
standings. They have a  two game 
margin over the filth place club.

Ed Arthur toased a three-hitter 
at the Pioneers In the first game 
of the twin-bill to win 8-0, Jim 
Reynolds gave up only four hits 
in fashioning a 4-3 victory in the 
afterpiece.

Abilene continued to move along 
with an 8-4 win over Borger and 
now has a seven and one-half game 
lead over second-place Albuquer
que. The Dukea, In the thick of a 
first place fight a week ago, lost 
a 10-3 decision to Lubbock to con
tinue their skid.

Doc Fletcher and Oeorga Payte 
tangled In a pitchers’ duel with 
Fletcher pitching the Amarillo 
Gold Sox to a 3-3 win over Pampa.

Texans Lead In 
OC Golf Tourney

Oklahoma City — I.P) — The Ok
lahomans were one match behind 
Texans In the Oklahoma City In
vitational Oolf Tournament at Win 
Hills Oolf and Country Club Tues
day after the first round.

The score board showed three 
Oklahoma victories - • including 
one upset - - out of seven matches 
featuring links rivals from oppo
site sides of the Red River.

First round results included: Billy 
Maxwell. Odessa. Def. W. H. Faulk
ner, Oklahoma City, 1-up.

M aster Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

^ CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

Baseball
Tonight

MIDLAND
v s

ARTESIA
Gome Time: 8:15

Ad Courtesy of 
Donohoo's Supper Chib

L I G H T  W E I G H T  L I V I N G  I S  H E R E

: / /

r » s ij.
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

PhM eem

Hall Pitches Win 
For Black Indians

Hernandez Pitches 
Lions To 4-3 Victory

Lupe Hemandet pitched the Lions 
to a 4-3 decision over the Cards In 
a Little League game Monday. 

Dennis Patton was the loner. 
Bobby Hlllln homered In the fifth 

for the loeers. with no men on.
Triples were hit by Arthur Adams 

and Oary Sanford.
The score:

X. H. I .
Lions ...........  040 000—4 4 3
Cards 000 /130—1 8 3

I Hernandos and Btobt: Fatton,
I Adams and Hlllln. i

Crane Beats Lobos;
To Play Midland 
Teams Saturday Night

MONAHANS—Crane's Boyd Reece 
Mt Monahans down on three hits 
here Monday night to win a Per
mian Basin Softball League game 
3-1.

Crane scored Its runs In the fifth 
Inning when Wallace walked. Turner 
tripled and Campbell singled.

Saturday night. Rotary Engineer
ing Company of Midland and West
ern Plastic Company of Midland 
will play the Crane team a double- 
header In Crane. .

Unbeaten John Hall twirled the 
Midland Black Indians to their 
thirteenth straight win here Tues
day afternoon, as the Big Spring 
Sluggert fall 10-3.

Manager Bennie Harrison led the 
winners at the piste with three fielders with Odessa 
»*hglee eod a triple. He started pitching about six

I *I7ie Black Indians aill meet the weeks ago. Bonura termed Ogden 
t Crane ell-stars here at 3 pm. Sun- ss the "first relief pitcher" of the 
] (Ur In ladU n Park. | Indians.

Emil Ogdtn Joint 
Indians A t Pitchsr

Emil Ogden, former Midland and 
Odeaia outfielder, has been signed 
by Manager Zeke Bonura as a 
pitcher.

Ogden, a long-ball hitter, last 
year w ts  one of the loop's bast out-

Yanks Dafoaf 
Roalfors 12-6

Tha Yankees defeated tha Real
tors 13-g In Little League action 
Tuaeday.

M. Munoa was tha winning 
pitcher. Don Kldwell got the loas.

BUI Faiis bomored lor the Yan
kees and Oary Littlejohn hit one 
for the Realtors.|

The score: R H E
Yankees .... .........  400 404—13 10 3
R atlton ........ 101 033- •  10 >

L

Lightweight Living

S L A C K S
By MAYFAIR ’

RAYONS
It's a pleasure wearing MAIfFAIR slacks: They're so U fht »e 
cool, so expertly styled, and they fit with such custom-like 
perfection, that vou'U say they’re America’s featherweight 
champ. Smart, crisp, crease-resistant fabrio  In aoUd color* 
and fancies.

7.95 to 12.95

ALL WOOL TROPICALS
For cool comfort, wear MAYFAIR featherweight slacks. Cooler, 
Iikhter. yet carefully styled with Mayfair’s famous custom-Uke 
perfection. Crisp, crease-resistant fabrics..

14.95 to 17.95
ALL WOOL 10-oz. GABARDINES

COOL AS A C U C U M B M

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
by Arrow and Elder

"Arazephyr" Shirts aie ideal coolers when that mercury begins to soar! Thou
sands of tiny “windows” capture even the faintest breath of air! Shirts are 
Sanforized labeled. .3.95 and 4.50

UAcx sias
S / Z f S  2 8  « *  S 2

itS iG U L A M S  
•k  LONGS 
k  SHOUTS

HOMS OF SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES
V



Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
P»l^ OM) mlaloa ol T m i  n q u w tb g  pm i*>  
rwiflTh 
cn 'Mui

(OooUniMd Pram P»ip Om ) 
of th i  town of Andrawi/lThe wild
cat to IM* fcwt tram 'M uth .and 
IM l fact from cast lines of sec
tion 10, block A-90, pal surrey.

It to In an undeveloped area be
tween, the Shafter Lake and the 
Means fields.

sleo to drill four proleets In the 
Orlrer-Spraberry field area of 
Southeast Mldlsind County.

The firm’s No. S-A TXL will be dus 
2.000 feet from north and IJTf feet 
from west lines of sectloo 30, block 
27. T-4-8, TAP surrey.

No. 0-A TXL wlU be drlUad 000 
feet from south and 1.070 feet from 
west lines of same sectloo. Sohlo 
No. 7-A TXL. will be duf 000 feet 
from north and 1.077 feet from west 

seaboard OU Company of _ Dela- f ^ e *  «f •«:«<» » •  block r .  T-t-S, 
ware and Republic Natural' Oas surrey.

Discovery Offset 
is Finaled In Kent

Company No. l*B Olrard. west off
set to Kewanee OU Company No. 1 
O U w . recently completed Penn- 
sylranlan reef lime discovery In 
Northwest-Central Kent County, 
has beeniflnaled for a dally flow- 
Inc potemlal of M3 barrels of high 
frarlty  oil.

The potential was based on an 
actual sU-hour flow of 140.76 bar- | 
rels. I

Production is from open hole at 
•.3S3-6M1 feet. It was completed | 
natural. Choke sisc and gas-oU' 
ratio have not been reported.

The new oUer u  680 feet from 
west and 660 feet from south lines ' 
of section 11. block 1. HAON sur- [ 
vey. That puts it seven mUes 
northwest of Clairemont and tw o j 
miles northwest ol the Sait Creek 
field.

Midland Test Gets 
New Destination

The Blackwood A Nichols Com
pany No. 1 Hofferkamp. w Udcai in ' 
North-Central Midland County ori- 
gmally scheduled for a lest of the 
Spraberry. has been re-scheduled 
for a deeper test.

Operator wUl now take the pro
ject to around 10.600 feet to test for 
possible production m the Penn
sylvanian.

Location of the wildcat is 1.080 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 19. block 38,. 
T-l-S . TAP survey and three miles 
northeast of Midland |

Driver Area Gets 
Faur New Drillsites

Sohlo Prtrolfum Compwny filed 
ipplicwtlons with the RwUroad Com-

surrey.
Location for the fourth of the 

teeU, No. >-A TXLs to 2.006 feel from 
south utd 1.176 feet from west Unee 
of the seme section.

Ellenburger Wildcot 
Stoked In NE Crone

Oulf OU OorparwUoo h>« vottad  
location for an XUanburfar wOdcat 
In Nertheaat Orniw County.

I t  will be drlUtd a i tbo ooaoam'i 
No. 1-XX TXL and wlU b t located 
IMO feet from north and weet Unai 
of eactlon It, block U. T-6-8 , T *P  
eurrey.

That puu It four and one-haU 
mUaa northeast of the Unlroralty- 
WaddaU area. It to contractod to to 
to 13M0 feet.

Producers, Oilers 
Given Tex-Harvey

Outposts Are Staked 
To Pools In Runnels

Scurry Ellenburger 
Discovery l i  Gouged

K  ^ aen  OU Company of Okla
homa City No. 1 J. W. Templeton. 
But-Oentiml Seuny County Btoo- 
burier dtocovery, wai opened up af
ter beint ahutln for lareral daya 
and flowed for 12 houri. Durinf 
that Urn# the well made an arerafe 
of five barrels of oil per hour.

The test has ayatn been ahutln 
for storaie.

The above flow waa from open 
hole section a t 7.380-7.626 feet.

Kllenburter top waa called at 7J87 
on an elevation of 3Jt6 feet.

No. 1 Templeton to 640 feet from 
south and weet lines ol section 63. 
block 2. HdcTC survey end 10 miles 
east of Snyder.T. W. Murray of San An(alo and

Skllas OU Corporation will drill __
thslr No. 1 WUllam Stevens estate |

three-tjuarur-mlle weM ^  i $W GoinOS GotS
sUahUy north outpoet to the Davis, . .
ftold of North-Central Runneto ' P o r m i O n  W l l d C O t  
County.

Location has been staked 230 feet 
from weet and 1.8S0 feet from north 
Unee of section 22t. HkTC survey.
That putt It one and one-quarter 
mllee east of the town of Winters.

A one and one-half mile north
west outpost to the Pstsy-Swastlka
field four mllee north of Balllncer i bnes of section 9, block A-3>, pel 
and in Centrwl-Runneto County wUI »n<l f o "  “"les west of Boy-
be drilled by L. B. Thomas. J. J
Roaars and O. Straton. Jr., of makes It 18 mUes southeast
Waco as their No. 1 Bradley. | Hobbe, N. M.

Drlltolte Is 1,120 feet from south ^
and 1.068 feet from west Unas of _  . ■ • j

. . „  , ,  ,  WUlette Holmes survey. It to sched- C o S i n O  I s  C C f f lC n r C ddally potential of 236.68 barrels of . . .  j  *„ uled to drill to 4300 feet

Dnlon Oil Company of California.
Phillips Petroleum Company and 
Barnett Rector have each addad 
another producer to the Tex-Kar- 
vey field of Central-East Midland 
County, and Barnett 4i Rector stak
ed location tor another test In the 
same field.

SI., < D V I Central-Runnels County wUl survey iUnion No. 6 R. V. Powell and .  ̂  ̂ . i hsII. .. ' be drilled bv I, B TTinmaa J. J  I uvu.others. 664 feet from north and
1.840 feet from west Unee of see- 
Uon 1. block 37. T-2-S. T k P  sur
vey. flowed 16 hours through a 23 64 
Inch choke and made a calculatad

Charles B. Wrlghtsman of Hous
ton has staked location tor an 
1300-foot wildcat In the eouthweet 
corner of Oalnee County to test 
through the lower Permian.

It to N (^ l Will Terry. Location 
to 660 feM from north and waat

ee. * k l ^  f ssxw BerORTXB-TeLelHIAM, MIDLAND, a a  a wBi JuNN M, 1881 U

C h a n w  Name Une ^  p n o N E  3000  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D -T A K E R  Way Of Keeping Up LODGE NOTICES

With The Joneses
By HAL BOTLE

NEW YORK —OP)— Once upon a 
time a man named Smith, a  man 
named Brown and a man named 
Johiuon cams to caU on one of their 
nelchbors—a fellow named Jones.

They found him clad in a sUk 
drestlnf gown and lying on a 8760 
sofa in hto luxurious Itvlnf room. 
Jones a-as Idly flicking cigar ashes 
on the sofa as hs talked over the 
phone to hto bookie:

“Put 836 for me on Silver Hoof 
In the sixth tomorrow.“

He put down the phone, held out 
a box of SO-eent stogies and said:

"Have a coupla, boys. What's 
your problem?"

"You arel" chorused Smith, 
Brown and Johnson.

“How come?” said Jonas, sur
prised.

Smith. .Brown and Johnson ex
plained. They said hto family was 
living too high for such a modest 
neighborhood. They said their own 
families now wanted to live that 
way. too. and It was keeping them

P rau rn ai o r d e r  at 
Eaglaa Aerie No S883 
107 Nnrtb W eatberfnrd  
Open deUy. .S a m  to 
la p m U eetln ge  
M nodays at 7 pja 
W g  Jobaeon . W T  
Krle J Bobertarm tea ..  
tour____________________

K eystone Chapter No. 172, 
B.A M . Work m  PM. D e
gree W edneeday, J u n e  X .  
S u t e d  m eetin g  Tueedey. 
Ju ly  3. I n e tu le t lo n  of 
offtcera  K yle Taylor. HP. 
O. Q. Haxel, Secy.

U ld len d  Lodge No. 633. AP 
Si a m . T b ursd ey, J u n e  31, 
work In PC and EA D e-
Jreea. 6:30 p.m. Friday.

une 33. work In KA D e
gree. 6:30 B.m. O. J. H ub- 
berd. WM. L. C. S tep b en -  
•on . Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

SEWING LESSONS
Spring sewing classee now starting 
Enroll LOW Por infomatlOD ooo- 
suit your local Singer Sewing Cen
ter.
115 8 - Phone 1488

M. P. FRIDAY
, w a._ Announce* the purch**e ol E. J. lUeco'* broke to try to keep up with the . Boot shop *nd wi*he* to mvu* hi* old

’ en d  new  friends en d  custom er* “

36.8-gravtty oU.
Production 1$ from open hole at 

7.067-7.147 feet. That section re-

In S-C T*rry Test

Jonesee
**Oh. that’a Just an old saying, 

boys." said Jones, tolerantly. "It 
doesn't mean a thing." 

i "It doesn't mean a thing."
I "It does around my house," said 
Smith. "Whatever your wife gets,

quarter of a 
to the Wellman field of South-Cen
tral Terry County, has cemented

Pump Gouge Reported
ceived a Hydrafrac treatment. Oas-
oil rauon was 710-1 and tubing B o r d e i l  P rO S p R C t
prvs5ure wxv 160 pounito. I sunolliid Oil & Om  CompAny

Phllllpg No. 2-B Mxble. 663 f « t  No 1 R C. Miller, North-Central' 5 j j-mch CAAlng on bottom at 9,800 
from north and 660 feet from west Borden County prospect, pumped
lines of secUon 23. block 37. TAP 214 barrel* of fluid in 24 houn | operator will perforau casing 
survey, was finaled for a daily flow- through perforations in the Spra- from 9M0 to 9,800 feet and test to 
Ing potential of 6M barrels of 35- berry from 5J365 to 5.290 feet and 
gravity oil. | 5J10 to 5J30 feet.

Production Is from open hole at j The fluid was 92 per cent oil 
6.981-7,034 feet. Oas-oU ratio was' and eight per cent water.
625-1 and tubing pressure was 200 j During the next 13 hour* the well 
pounds. Completion was made on made 80 barrels of oil and 19 bar- 
a one-half-inch choke. reU of water. Pumping to test con-

Barneil A  Rector No. 1-36 Floyd Unued 
Estate was finaled from open hole j Drlltolte is 660 feet from south section 23. block C-26. pal sur-

UNCLAfMED WHtchee in poeeeesion of 
the underelitned Ifft for rrpalr, aith 
Cruee Jewelry Company will be eold 
on June 30. 1051. at my office unless 

_ ^ i mv wife wants" claimed by owners and chatKee paid.Anderson-Prlchard Oil Corpora- I  f pete E Turner. Trustee In Bankruptcy,
tlon No 3 Gladys Scales, one-; Keeping up with the Joneses 415 west T na. Avenue, Mldl.nd. i

made me a prisoner of the * Texaa _____________    i
mile north extenAlon Brown., 0 ^ '^ °

com e see ntm. It it's  lea th er we have it.
UNCLE MATT'S

BOOT 61 SHOE SHOP 
132 C u t  K en tucky s tr e e t

SCHOOLS, a n r a o c n o N  i -a

EN RO LL A N Y TIM E
Id  cU ix in  o f :

Om pltM  OommereUL 
Accounting and Drafting Counei.

M idland Business College
fPormerty B in e  BimIthw O oiiagti 

T06 W. Ohio Pbont 946

NURSERY SCHOOL
n>r children of working mothan. 
Phone 18S1-J. 1405 W. Kentucky.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Like to wrork with the friendliest 

people In tosrn—get 7 brand-new 
lilt out of life—develop added potoe 
and personality in a Job that you'll 
be proud of? Then see Sirs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tele
phone Company at 123 Big Spring 
S t  New training clasaea for oper
ators ars stauTing right way You’ll 
start earning 81362)0 per month 
from the very first dsy. You can 
earn as much as 81652)0 per month 
by the end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

s G E im . SAieeuKW

Hove An Opening
a m an  th a t  la lo o k in g  a b a a i w ith  
id ea  o f  haT lnc a  y w n ia n a u i good  

In g  buaUua*. Aa o p *  c t  ^  la r n M
.........................A uSk

For a man that la looking the ld( - - -
payingnatlonatlj advertlaiid' iiaao* oompanlea we need a man to ue In thle territory. No li 
neceeaary- Sarninga up to 610,000 yearly poeelble. If you know Ureetock 
are acquainted with the raaebere this territory and hare a ear, write 
C(»ni9ete details oare Box l#f, paper.
SITCATIONS WANTED.
FEBiALE_____________________ U
CLSTA WALK^R^puhli^atno^^^Aer
—notary p u b lic. 10  years o i l -------- --------^Crawford Hotel. Phone 1000.
WfLL do alteration la^ee ana mew. Bt- 
perlenced. 1303 South MarteBOi*' Phone 3508-J. 
gAVE Vyeare exper1ence~g«uir^ aCnoeJ 
receptioniet. M yi^. inauranoe, typtetTReference. Phone 3300-J._________
WaSRIn6  and ironing wanted. IV South Baird.
SITUATIONS WANTED* MAIA Ig
EXPERIENCED rellabU bookkei 
wants poaltlon. Good in payroll 
tax work. Write Box 171. careDortffr^Telegain^
MISCELLANEOUS SEk>lCB 14«4

" W h y  d id  y o u  h a v e  to  sh o w  o f f  • your new r a t  A rren gem en u  m ade at
tele- 2800 Rooeevelt.

complete
The project topped the Wolf- 

camp reef at 9367 feet giving it 555 
feet of aectlon above the water 

i table in the formation Elevation 
la 3.297 feel

It is 660 feet from east and 1.980

by buying a 46-inch screen __________________
vision set?" demanded Johnson. | CARDS OF THANKS 
"Now my daughter won’t even look 
at our old shabby 21-Inch set. She 
saya the screen is ao small It hur^  
her eyes."
Looks Conplaeent

Jones looked complacent.
"It ia a matter of pride with the 

Joneses everywhere to live life to 
the hilt." he said. "Family pride.

IV ^  , What do you expect me to do about | tfeti from koulh lines of west h a l f , , , ___ _

W £ W lbH to expres* our em cere th an k s  
and h eartfH i appreciation  to  th e  m any  
friend*, neighbors, en d  reletlvee for 
th e  km dneeeee extend ed  ue e t  th e  
tim e of our recen t bereevem ent. th e  
lose of our dear w ife and m other, Mrs. 
Z. J. Cox. We eepecially  th a n k  Rev. 
O oln for hi* com fortin g  word*; th e  
led les o f  First Bap tist Church; th e  
donors of car*; thfiee w ho sen t b eeu tl-  
fu l floral trib u tes; and everyone who 
helped lig h ten  our burden In any way. 
—Z J Cox. Mary Jan e Cox. Jack

Receptionist
Stenographer

For Independent Oil Company 
Experience Required

Reply Box 165
% Reporter-Telegram

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete fnaf Uatloo Ineludlag 
WeU brUUaa M IfonttM to Pay. Low Dowd Payment.

Permian Equipment G>.
913 6nutb Main Ptinn. *688

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS I

MID-WEST GLASS to PAINT O a | |
316 South Mkrtaoneld 

Phan* 1100

' Exterminate Insects
[ Roaches, ants, motha, allverfUh. 
' Also moth proofing ruga, drapea nmi 
Summer clothea. 

j 22 Veara In Midland

n

Phone 1408-W R O. Taggart

poaiTivg riLM OP
M A P S

OP W IST TEXAS
with eub-eem datum, ready for eon- 

lo u r in g  Qcaie l" -a .000’
"The flneet 4t compartson*'

tASIN OIL MAS SERVICE
• a a e  Pergwsea. Owner and Mgr. 

M ldlaett. Texas
1«M Bedford Drivg P kene 3C74

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE
kiwst Small lobe — Prompt 

Scrrice o« AU Work
TOP q u a Ci t y  w o r k
PERMIAN 1U.SIN BOND 

For LcUerheaAl and Eavelopee
thto HOWARD Co.
Loading OffV« Outfitter*

114 8. Loratne Phone 2517

at 6993-7.260 feet for a dally flow- end we^i lines of section 3. block 
mg polenUal of 379 barreU of 36.2- 30. T-5-N. TAP suney.

I gravity oil and no water. -------*
Open hole wa* shot with 7S5 

quarts of nitro glyc«ln 3 Martin P r O » p « C to r
Oas-oU ratio was 600-1. Tubing S p u d s ,  T h e n  Q u i t S  

pressure waa 140 pound*.
Location is 663 feet from north In Southwest Martin County, a 

and 670 feet from weet lines ol see-1 wildcat location which had been
i non 26. block 37. T-3-8. TAP aur- reported about alx week* ago hasi been abandoned after the operators 

Completion waa made on a one- *̂<1 apudded to 240 feet 
half-inch choke. project was Wigguia A Hyde,

j The new Barnett 6z Rector project Cascade Petroleum Company 
Is No. 2-26 Floyd EsUte. It will be Combined Oil Company No

' drilled 663 feet from north a n d ' ^  Schnecker

vey and 10 
Brownfield.*

miles southwest of Change your name," said Smith 
Never." said Jones. "I'm a bom 

Jones."
I I "Have your wife take In wash-
1.^ . .  ■ .ing." pleaded Smith. "Any little

> gesture like that would help."
"We all have to try to keep up 

with the Joneses." grumbled John- 
Oulf Oil Corporation ia prepar* son. "What do you Joneses try to 

ing to plug and abandon Its No. 1 keep with?"
T L. Lowe. Ellenburger failure In j "Right now I'm trying to keep 
Central Terry County, on total up with my bills," conjeased Jones

PERSONALS 4

Gulf Will Abandon 
Failure In Terry

1 E

2.012 feet from west lines of sec
Uon 26. block 37. T-3-S. TAP survey.

Fartoal Data Reperta an
Sprabtorry Trand 

Oil Fitidt
New Ready fer DlstiiboUen

HARRY E. LEGENDRE
446 N. B&lrd. PK 1136, Mldlxad

The

Spraberry
Trend

I
still the most octivt area 
in the United States.

Rofulor OP Spocialixod 
OviMnhip Mops ovoil- 

obla In this trand.
Also down to dote County 
ownership mops.

M ID L A N D  
M A P  C O .

Softer Mops - Faster Service
C E. PrlchiuvL Mgr.

412 N. Big Spring, Ph. 3238

Oil Maps
CONTINUALLY 
BEING REVISED

on leoso and leo ownership 
and oil development.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

West Texas and Southeast
Naw Maxico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L  T .  B O Y N T O N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agtni
Rra. 7 McCItaUe Bldg.—rh. 38U

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

drplh of 13J07 (« t.  | ' I'm -ut) to my xrmplS In debt. If
Operxtor look a 80-mlnuU drill- I had some ready cash, I'd Mil my 

stem test of the Ellenburger from place here and move away."
132J57 feet to 13307 feet ! "'you would’’ " said Smith, Brown

Recovery was 3 420 feet of mud and Johnaon. They put their heads 
and 7.807 feet of salty sulphur . together, then announced: 
water. { ''We’ll give you S500 each as a

The Ellenburger w as topped at preMnt If you will Just move away " 
12.230 feet, mlnua datum point I Alter a little dickering. Jones 
of 8.880 feet. ' g°t them to ralM the ante to Sl.OOO

Location was 440 feet from south each, arguing It waa a good long-
_________  and east lines of M c tlo n  1. block, term Investment. Smith, Brown

It of Stanton. Operators (T. DtoW turvey and four and one- i and Johnson went to their banka,
when the location was half miles northeast of Brownfield borrowed the money and paid Jones

announced that they planned to That put It stx and one-half miles He moved out
drill to 8.800 feet to explore the west of the Mound Lake-Pennsyl- I There ensued a month of peace
Spraberry sand pay horlxon. vanlan field.

No rewaon for th« tbwndonmenl i --------
of the exploration at the shallow E x p l o r e r  I n  N o l o n

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Centei 
makes buckles, bells, covered but
tons and hem-stltchlng

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 S Main Phone 1488

CLERK-TYPIST
Wanted In oB company office. No | 

I experience necessary but must have | 
I g o ^  business school training and \ I be neat and personable. Five day j 
forty hour week and annual vaca- ■ 
lion.

Phone 931 for Interview

It waa located 660 feet from north 
and vest lines of the southwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter of 
aectlon 32. block 38. T-l-N. T&P 
survey 1
Nine Mile* Narth Of Midland 

The drlllalte wa* approximately i 
nine miles north of Midland and 20 [ 
m llee
reported when the location wa*

DO YOU
RemembFr th e  first peony th a t b loom 
ed end  how proud you were o f p len t-  
m g It Did you h sr e  a ram era there-

MIDLAND STUDIO 
AND CAMERA SHOP

317 North Colorado — Phon e 1003

A po*tcard"~will“ bring'‘ your 
LUZIER S COSMETIC CONSULTANT

to  you
MRS ALTON PERRY 
24UJ W est Wa&lilngtuu 

T a itE  adva'mage fTf th e  'unuM jal~ber- 
galns on  drr&aee end p laysu its and sun
^ l U  at K iddles Toggery th la week^__
3UUO— That s th e  n um ber you call to  
place your R eporter-T elegram  cSaeel- 
fled ad

SECREfARY
Experienced In Finance and Insur
ance preferred. Good pay, prompt 
advancement for ambltloiu person 
who can accept responsibility.

Jordan Trailer Company
2619 W. Wall

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

REPA IRING  AND BUILODfO 
DRAIN Lin k s  e n s t a l l b d

AU work g tiaran taed  Pt m  tn a p e tlo aa  
—Permaocntly Locatad—

F S Scroggins— Phon# 99*
SKY HAVEN fHAILEB OOUBT

LAWNMOWERS 
SHARPENED 

3 Precision ArAachinet 
WILCOX HARDWARE

C O N V A L E .SC E .N T  H O.M ES 6-A

level has been announced

Andrews Project 
Testing Devonian

Dry And Abandoned

In the neighborhood. Then Smith 
got this greeting from Mrs. Smith 
as he returned from work:

'"The new people moved Into the

LAWSON Reet H onif For reference*, 
any doctor in  Brownwood. T reusporte-  
tlon  furnished  If necessary 12lf Ae* 
B Brownwood. Texas Phon e 9324

LOST AND FOCNI) 7

WANTED
Cashier, 18-40. 

Afternoon Work 
Apply in Person.

TOWER THEATRE

Cesspool & Septic Tank* 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-J2270 or 6-6527, Odessa, collect 
24-Hour Service

All work guaranteed, Ftee eatimate. ----------------------------------------------------------------^ECONOMY SANITARY BERV1< 
ODESSA, TEXAb

Fa in t in g  and  in ferio r deooraU oir 
rem odeling. No Job to  l a r f t  or to o  
em ail. Free e e tlm a u a . P hon * 3544-W  
co llect. B ig Spring, B. a  Adama.
Terms.
LETT OS do your p a n t in g ,  papertngl 

I eheetrocklng and  ca rpen ter rmalTe 
; Work guaranteed . P a li 3557«J. B qrk in . 
j Alai i^A TTO K -^Iadlee^ and  m ei^ Kx« 

Booth Ifanenflekd.

south of Sweetwater.

I Tom Green Wildcat

j  ClUe* Service OU Company No 
I 1 Roed. Central-North Andrew*
County wildcat, nine mUea north- 
weet of the town of Andrews, was 
taking a drUlatem teat in the top of 
the Devonian at 10,814-870 feet.

Top of the Devonian hae been 
ported by unofLcial source* to be : P l y g g ^ Q ^  A b o n c l o n o d  
at lOJlO feet. Some obaervers re
port that the No. 1 Reed ia con
siderably high on the top of the 
Devonian to a wildcat drUled sev
eral years ago by McAlister Fuel 
Company in th* rime area w'.ivn 
almost made an oil well from th tt 
formation

full-time maid 
Rowan A Hope has abandoned a full-time maid?"

No, 1 Mrs. Susie R. Featherstone. l "You ought to see the wonderful
failure in Nolan County, at a to ta l, new car parked In front of the old 
depth of 5.399 feet. i Jones house." Mrs Brown told

Location was in section 93. block Brown. "Are we going to go on
22. TAP survey and eight miles driving our old wreck untU the

/\i«4 Tavna* vnImoa ,  I 8 POA WOULD tike to  lliido ld  J o n e s  p la c e  to d a y . T h e j  \ e  g o t  a  num ber of n ice  dog* en d  cat*. The

wheeli fall off?"
Johnson’s young son was late to 

dinner.
"Why esn't I hsve a new chrom

ium-plated bike. Dad?" he griped 
“The new kid that moved into 

Sun Oil Company h a s  plugged | where the Joneses lived has got

om ee for

Why can't we have enlm *'* eoe lter  e t  f702 E**t Wall la 
open dally  from  9 a m . UU 5 p m .  
Phon e 3543 __
RERo RTER-TELEGKAM  Crtiru-r R ou te  
Book Tan. bearing num ber 'I S - i '  
Record* ere very lmi>ortBnt to  carrier 
If fou n d  p lease return to  221 North
Main, or Phon e 3000 _  _____________
LOST. Sm all dark fem nle Pom eranian. 
Answers to  nam e o f Penny. Reward. 
Phon e 33B7 before 5 or 302 S ou th
M arlen fle ld__ _____________________
FOUn L  Y h e  SF?A  hae'TrT its  care an  
Injured D iilm atU n dog. Owner pleaae 
c«J1 354.3.
REGARD

and abandoned its No. 4 Pulliam, 
project In the Pulliam field of 
West-Central Tom Green County, 
at total depth of 5.564 feet.

Location waa 660 feet from south 
ahd 3.298 feet from west lines of

Locsijon IS 1.58«i W t from scu*h section 14. A. J. Taylor turvey. It
and 1.981 feet from eaat line* of 
aectloix 10. block A-36, psl aurvey.

It had previously Miown aa i  poa- 
slbl* discovery from the Pennsyl- 
vanisn at 9,096-9,170 feet. That I rene flowed oil and ialt water.

*7̂ ^^ I c ^  d/ — UlC 13 TrUttutl/
To Pormanent Your Hair a t  Home

tho Shampoo W ay  
Home Perm anent

MOOiVN MIIACLf
Jwit rNi»e aed Mlf Me
rods, no lotient, no re*Mt.

T1MI SAVII . . .
Takes Pnty 15 mMvtei ledger 
Hten eteel ftAe«i*ee •*!.

MOMIY SA V it...
Lotts most wters 4 te 4 weeki 
tkrowgh 3 to 4 plain tbompeot.

YOUai 68 OOROIOUS . . .
Yov H kevo tK#t lovely, toO, "nat- 
•roNy c«Hy" leek.

CAMERON'S
PHARMACY

Crawford Hotal Bldg., Ph. 1U 2

one. but he won't let me ride It." 
Knock On Doer

The next SuntUy thre* grim- 
fxced men nxmed Smith, Brown 
and Johnson knocked on the door 
of the depxrted Jone*—and got 
fresh paint on thslr hands.

"Darn'' groaned Smith. "He's even 
redecorating the Joint."

A maid let them In and then 
called Into the living room, “some 
neighbors to see you. sir."

They entered and found the new 
' master of the house lolling on a 
rich-looking aofa and talking Into 
the phone.

"Lay $50 for me on Oolden Nose
of $3,088,276. a f t e r  providing |

7 non for . . .  _____ O®*" ‘he phone and

was a west offset to the No. 3 Pull
iam. Strawn pumper and field 
opener.

Cosden Earnings 
Reach High Level

Net Incom* of the Cosdtn Pe-1 
troteum Corporation for th* fiscal 
year ended April 30. set a record I

Liver en d  whUe Pointer. 
Anewers to  "Big  Boy." C ell 3145 or 2700 
F renklln  Blvd.

Additional Flights 
Are Announced By 
Pioneer Air Lines

Wa n T e D"! W om en to  keep nureery— 
10-12 e .m .; 7:15-8:15 p.m . Sundey'e
on ly . Aebury M etbod let C hurch. Cell 
Mrs. Jeeee Hooper. 3465-W. 
HOUSEWIVES nee<led~fdr ep eclei work. 
Eern $12.50 per dey  for 2 to  4 hours  
work. W rite Box 170. R eporter-T eie-  
firam Ick in terview .
W ANTltfi: llVpUt to  work 8 to  1  week  
days en d  8 to  12 Saturdays. A pply

SALESLADIES wented* Experience n ot  
required. Apply F. W. W oolw orth In
person. _________ ___ _____________
Wa I t r S s  wanted! b p e i ie n c e  n o t  
neceseary. Apply In person. F. W.
W oolworth. ____________ _______________
ISEAtTTT curator waot*d7~Pleaa* apply 

---------- $05 North Main.

perlenced. 1202
P h on e 3598-J. __________________________ ^
^UTBIRTH  Borne Laundry. 1511 6o u iS  Z 
Colorado Wet wash. rou*h  dry. Thr** f
days on  fin ish . P h on e 3738-W._______  J
aiLi-t, iT I—u  s p r o n u b ie  to  eau tt i*  .1 
th in g s you no longer n***d to  r r m t-  * t | 
o n e  who does need th em  A Baport*  
Telegrana Clasalfled Ad wttl d o  H: J a  
phone 3000

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS t< l

WANTED: Experienced  
etor. P h on e 2519.

beauty oper-

NEAT e ff ic ie n t  weitreee  
Jom ec Cafe

w an ted . Apply

NICE clean  bedroom  for on *  or tw o  
m en. a d jo in in g  bath, lin e n s  fu m la b a d .  
ou tsid e  en tran ce. *01 Eaat C aliforn ia .
Phon e 3429-J.____________________________
6 o o l  bedroom , close In. T w in  baSiT j 
SOI N orth BIr Spring. Call KD4 unMl*
5 p m .,  a fter  1859>J. ______________
BEDROOM for rent. Wewly fm v2itoHtorf* '?| 
Tw o working gtrU. Bee a t  904 N orth  
Edward* S treet.

I HELP WANTED. MALE

EXPERIENCED
SALESMAN

$1,847,000 for federal Uuc reeerve, 
R L. Toilett, president, announced.

The income amounted to $3.08 a 
thare on 676276 xharea of common 
etock.

This comparee with $888,479. 
equal to $1 88 a thare. for the fto- 
cal year ended April 30, 1860.

ToUett reported that oil reeenree

held out a box of dollar clgari.
I "It’x a pleaxure—a pleasure,” he 
i said cordially. "My name to Jones 
t Did you know my couiln? He used 
I to live here. Hto name waa Jones, 
too. Juat bought hlmaelf a bigger 

I place. Anything I can do for you, 
boyi?"

. , .  .  , ... Moral: If you can’t whip ’em. Joinwere quadrupled during the year __ h . jJ : •»)• Change your own name to while a new record waa eatabltohed i
for processing by the company's Big !____ _̂_______________________ _
Spring refinery. Toilett reported an \
estimated 13.618,638 barrels of oil | W-C Gaines Wildcat
in leaerve after producing 677406 • |
barrels.

Color Beprodaction
Celer Fhetetraphle Ceptea 

OF Sample Legs
PHONE 248

366 E. NOBLES — Jim Ash

Sanring th*
Potrolauiii Induitry . . .

STVDDEBT 
ENGHfEERING CO.

Regtoteted Civil Kiginebri 
and state land surveyon In 

Arizona, Colorado, Now Max- 
ko, Oklahoma, Toxas & Utah. 
WeU LeratloBa — Tapographieal 

and Pipe Line gnrTtyi. 
Permaoeat Addrcaa; Phene 2146 
344 Bealh Big gprlng, MMImH

Plugged, Abandoned
I R. S. Lytle and R. K Hibbert. both 
of Houston, have plugged and aban
doned their No. 1 J. A. Sparks, wild
cat In West-Central Oalnes Coun
ty. at total depth of 10.730 feet in 
devonian lime.

It found no shows of oU or gas 
In any sons It penetrr.ted and the 
Devonian made water

Location was 440 feet from south! 
and 461.4 feet from east lines of 
the northeast quarter of section 397, 
block O. ceSDtoRONO survey and 
one and one-quarter miles louth- 
arest of the North RUey field which 
produces from the Clear Pork above 
7,000 feet

Two new flights, bringing the to - , For laundry and dry cleaning es- 
U1 to 13 dally, will be provided | Ublished route. Good salary and 
Midland when Pioneer Air Lines' j working conditions, 
new schedules become effective June I 
36. O. H. Morgan. Midland manager ■ 
for the company, announced. !

With the new flights, planes will 
leave dally for Dallas-Forl Worth 
at 6:46 am.. 9:06 a.m., 1 p.m. and!
6:50 p.m.. while flights from those j 
cities to Midland will arrive dally 
at 9:49 am.. 6:32 p.m. and 9:46 p.m..'
Morgan said. |

SNOWHITE LAUNDRY
407 South Marlenfleld.

Oil Field Welders. 
Raustabouts ond Faremen.

NICE room  for o n e  m an.
to J ^ sln esB  d istr ict. P h on e  278.______
NICELY fu rn ish ed  bedroom  for gantla-- 
m an. 1708 North Main.

»i APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17 ]
, THREE room  furnlahad e p e r tm w t,j  
: ch ildren  allow ed, (fiu lld lo f  T-193. Pbona

245 L. A. Brunson._______________
] f'URNlSH ED bachelor ap artm en t. 

side. P h on e 1468.
TWO room garage a p a rtm en t to  eouxUa.^l
506 S o u th  Terrell.________  '_________  **
FU RN IsH e;ij ap artm en t for ren t, eloi 
In. for cou p le. P hone 1188-J.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED IB |
TWO room  u n fu rn lah ed  ap artm en t. 1 
110 per week. B ills  paid. 306 ~  '
K en tu ck y._______________
NOW eva iiab le  I  room  apartnantaw  
private bath, c h l’drsn aUowad CaU ‘ 
L A Brunson T-193 Phon e 245

HOUSES. FURNISHED \

Midland Contractors
2414 W. WaU Phone 4262

F urnished  5 room  hom e. 
M ain S treet. 8125 per '

' FOR RENT 
, 2303 Northmonth._________
j  S o u s e  for rent. Ideal for 3 m en . 
I M arshall. S ee ow n er at

- -  -- ri;6X’3E trailer for rent*. Bee 13<ff
MAN lor tra in in g  for perm an en t poel- I Whlte'-p>- f>rt— 6 p m  
O oo aa sa les  and service representative i t i ^ E E

£Tp.?l?n*c';

Service between San Angelo. Aus
tin. Houston and Midland will be 
based on six night> daily; three 
round trips. These flights leave Mid
land for the south daily at 8:35 a.m„
12:01 p.m. and 5:15 p.m., while se r- ' Salary Apply in person Singer Sew- ' ROUSES ITVrf^RVfStfvn*'- Insr M urhln# an \^^ Ryinrh IX.In n y S /O t O .  L /K N IB H B U

a. 461 U

vii'e from the south will depend 
on flight* arriving here at 10:21 a. 
m.. 6:27 pm. and 8:22 p.m.

The 10:21 and 6:27 flights con
tinue on north for service to Lub
bock. Amarillo and Pioneer's major 
New Mexico cities. Morgan pointed!

By the same token, the flights 
arriving at noon and 5:11 p.m. dally 
provide service from that territory.

ing  M nchlne Co , 115 S o u th  Main 
Wa N7*E5^ E xperienced or eem l-ex-  
perlenced Junior obeerver; Recorder'* 
Helper; Shooter: Rodm an for se ism o 
graph crew In Wyc^mlng. Apply S o u th 
ern O eophyslcal C o n ^ n y .  216 North  

Texas. Phon e 554.
H itiH  School boy. .w h ite  or black, to  
work a t 206 N orth M arlenfleld  J B 
Sander*.
CAB drlvere w anted. Apply 
Cab Com pany.

Checker

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

UNFURNISHED  
W'est Ohio.

h ou se for rant. 3303 1

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY <11

T U D D E R T
ConttrucHon Co.
CoauMTctol - OU Field 

Pk. UT6-J  •  3441 W. Ud.

Two Midland Men 
Hurt In Accident

Two Mldlandcrs were injured in 
an automobile accident Tuesday 
eight miles west of here on U. S 
80

Neitiier was injured seriously.
They arc Donald White. 31. and 

Leonard Harris, 43. They received 
emergency treatment at Western 
Clinic-Hospital for head laceration* 
and contusions. ^

The accident occured when their 
automobile hit a pile of sand, the 
men said.

White la employed by the BBA:M 
Dcllllng Company. Karris worka for 
the Black Drilling Company.

WANTED:
One combination silk blocker and; 
finisher and one wool presser.

MODERN CLEANERS
1409 N. Big Spring

FOR LEASE
j Tile building, 2.400 iq. ft, floor | 
space. Available Immediate^ on an,, 
nual lease. Extra large lots.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor .

Phone 1337 303 Leggett Bldg.
CENTRALLY l«catad ren ta l, in t t a b i in  

: for com m ercia l or o f fto . facU lU aa C all i 
Mr Norrto a t IITL $146 or 313-A H a '

' Colorado.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED OISntoY

A diamond smaller than the head 
ol a pin has been cut with 68 facets, 
according to the National Geo
graphic Boelety.

Outboord Motors 
Schwinn BicycIgg 
Comping Stovos

• Rods a  Rm Is
• Getf Equipment
• dtaquot Sots

M idland Hardware & Furniture  C o .
lOS N. Main Phono 2900
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HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAMJCL^SSIFIEDS
------   — -----  M wmm •« mONIT to  loan kj MfwAv wv lA . . -.--- -----t--. l- nr. . n ‘ ■ ------- aIWMI VOB J ilTiK ( ttjAOTOO VpB M IA •!

Attention Oil Componi«s

|«Y* hov* torn* vary dasirobla 
l^oca, cantrol haating and oir- 
Iponditioning. An Idaal loco- 
''kjn for sorrplw or othar lo6- 
[arotory work. 20 x  20 rooms 

t̂h a vary ottroctiva laosa or 
|*antal ogreamant.

Coll Lloyd Ponder
I Ph. 44TS aOi 8. Main

u n s T o c E .  ( o r p u i s
voa SA LB : Praah T a a a u k u it  aoa*. 
OtTlBC 4 qUMts m ilk a  d*7. 14M
Soutk MAiA.
m s
CKIH U AVD A puppi«i. moatba d d .
tWT Warn Tlllnod
MISCELLANBOUS
WASRXNO lipnhin#. rrS; oo« b«d 
•prtac, ISS; on* ttm l BoUyvood b«d 
frAioA lU ;  OB* polr lo r* Mrd* oad 

OB* *«t twta tab*, dl. C»U

WANTED TO BUT «4
^WAirm>~

tmiUk Buumac i f t t io i .  Jtuk 
C b h .  Toold, Chdla*. l ie .  
•CriLDZm>—W M O K D fO  
C A LL  U  B. LOOaOON

i n  R ltk w o y  ~  PbOB* SStT-W

SPOBTINQ GOODS M

MERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Im m odlAtd D e llre ry .
Phone 3197-J 

1405 North Garfield
O F F I C E  S P A C E  

F O R  L E A S E
Business or Professional 

Offices.
Plenty of Porking Spoca

Phone 3756
i m e i  tP aCs >08 H a s t  n» axi*
.U40IL0. J.TM Mluan Itn . MooDd I BUHDING MATERIALS

Within 1 a block oX bual«*t la t** ’  i ---------- ■ -■
'octlon. Com pl*i*f * lr  eo&diuoo*d. 
qu i m B o d d  to «utt t*nant or wtu Received Carload
idOOB A—octotton. Bos 740. Son An- |
MlO. T*ZB*.

| % B  R X N T fX iM  *Q. f t ,  orrib* |
*11. m rm t* *otr*nc* to

FOB 8AUT"ip*el̂  Xon* Stort TUTv 
boot with eoT«r. 10 h.p. aup*r Burricoo* 
kfcrctiry euthoord motor. Spoelol built 
n*w trmll«r. all ace«**orl*a. Boat xiaod 
only 4 tlzn«a. motor run total t  hour*. 
Fric*d below eo*t for quick aal*. Call4204._^_____ ______ ________
5666—That** tb* num Fw  you caTl to 
plac* TOUT Reporter-Teleqraxn claa*l> 

I n«d ad
U

1 3
lio th  tldoa. 
|0 t3-J .

Pbon* 14S7-J or I

|m i s c . f o r R E N T 24
'lA V S  SFACB  
m ile r  Park. 
*hon* 4686.

ftŵ  mod*m trailer. Fark  
Garden C ity  Highway. 

303 Waat Mlasouii
d T A X T E U  r O  R E .N T 35

J SBOLOOIST with major oU company. 
I n f*  and child. n**d on* or two b*d- 
I oom apartment. Permanently. U>- 
I at*d In Midland. Phone Howard P.
I 3S0» etih t to flT#. _________I .*0UKG couple rocoQtly arrirod teatre 

wonably priced fum lahed apartment 
settled part of town. Call 3684. I «st. 313. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

15Hr~6oiBpany. d istrict m a n a cr . one 
I hUd. dealre* 3 or 8 room unfumlahod 
fwM**. north or w«*t eectloD. Perman- 
I  'Bt. BsceUent ref*r*ncea. PhoB* 3603-W.

BEAUTIFUL
Philippine Ribbon Grain
MAHOGANY

DOORS
Finest Doors Mode 

1'6" X 6'8" x- lT s" .... $11.95 
2'0" x6 '8"  X 1 H "  .... $12.50 
2'6“ x 6 ' 8 " x  I H "  .... $13 75 
2 ' 8 " x 6 ' 8 " x  IT s "  .... $13.95 
3'0" X 6'8" X P i "  .... $19.75

M M O M t r  T O  L O A N

VACATION LOANS!
There isn't any need to worry yourself tick about not 
hovirig money for thot wall deserved vocation you've 
planned. Come see us and we'll glodly arrange a special 
vocation loon.

—  GET A SPECIAL VACATION LOAN —

S50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

i t  AU TO M O TIVE e  AUTO M O TIVE
AUTO* FOB BALE a  (AUTOS FOB BALE «

201

(A Texa* Oorpontlon)
BOB FINLEY, Monoger 

E. Woll Street Phone 509
BUILDING MATERIALS

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY
Our Terms Are Cosh

e h ic h  m eans lower lookkeep lne 
and  collection coat*, re s u ltln t In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
★  SERVICE 

10°o CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

Includm f B irch. G um  an d  F ir  Slab 
doors. tx)th In te rio r and  exterior. 

COMPLETE LINE OP

Ideal Window Units 
and  Mill Items. Also 34x14. 34x16 

and  34x14 tw o-llgh t srlndowi 
w ith  fram e.

BUILDING aiAyERIALS IS

BRING YOUR 
TILE FENCE PROBLEMS 

TO US
All Sizes Light-Weight Tile

FREE ESTIMATES
We carry a Uat of competent 
and reliable masons who will 

do the job for you

CALL 3976
i THE BASIN CONCRETE 
' BLOCK CO.
I 304 N. DALLAS

"Better Buildings 
With Basin Blocks"

230.000 old r*d brick. wUl dallrer. Alao 
flacBton* and l*df* •too«. V«rnon 
Vlnaa. Pbon* 3*0831. 1303 Pulliam . &an 
ADf«lo

You Can Enjoy Your Vacaton!
Drive 100 Miles Farther Before You Need Gos.

Save $1.60 Every 300 Miles.
ASK US ABOUT THOSE LATE MODEL 

NASH USED CARS, REASONABLE, TOO!
1948 Buick, 4-door, very clean.

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our locatloa-Blf Sptlnc a t Ohio • Ph. 3363 • Balearoom open S a t aftemooo

or 8 room unfumlah«d houa* with 
re«* and cram. No chUdraa or p«t*.I WPfCTn._______________ ______________

daalr* to tub l*aM~'t'vo or IzS Fir Deckizif I hr** room fumlah*d apartm*ot July 
PhoD* 870. B. J. m*cL b t  238

No. 1 3-Panel Doors, as low as $8.00 
3^x35 33 No. 1 AK Floortnr S23.30 

1 finest obtainable)
3Ux35 32 No. 3 Oak Flooring $13.00'
210 lb. Thick Butt Shingles i including Locks. Cabinet Hardware
15 lb. Pelt --- ------------ - $3.361 Oarage and Sliding Door Hard-

COMPLETE UNES OP 
BUILDERS*
Hordwore

$6 0̂
I

FOR SALE
IfOrSEHOLO GOODS tc

|Se« our open oir disploy on th€ 
yord Qt 1201 West College.

WADINO POODS 
S.AND BOXES 
GYMNASIUMS 
SLIDES 
*^EETER8  
YARD CHAIRS 
TABLES 
UMBRELLAS 
CHAISE LOUNGES 
GLIDERS
POWER and HAND 
LAWNMOWER8

|£verything for outdoor living 
of the

YARD MART
lorner, of "E "  & College Ave. i

Coll us for prices on 
Plywood, Roofing, Asbestos 

Siding, Felt and Etc.
AND ALL TYPES REDWOOD 

DISCOUNTS ON CAR AND 
TRUCK L9AD LOTS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midlond-Odesso Air Termlnol
Odeaa Ph. S-6371 Midland Ph. $433

j FERTILIZER 53

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

Too do not pay tor $0 pounda at 
useless saxad tn tout 100 pounds 
of -TURP SPECIAL.* V
You get your money'i worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with less 
water and care.
W ILCOX HARDWARE

"Next to Safewaj**

i

a'are etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Prott and Texolite
Lumber. Nails. Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louyres. 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing CompoaiUoQ Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird <in alley) 
PHONE 838

OIL LAND. LEASES 58
HAVE wiKlcat ovwrrUllns royalty In 
Hale County, Tezae. one mUe of 10.800 
r*ot teet to b* drilled eoon. Priced to 
eell. 843 par acre. Idajor company t«et. 
Contact B m o Klam Phone 3307
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES $7

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

INCOME PROPERTY 
HOTEL

H en s a valuable property Uiat has 
an annual Income of over 618.000. 
I f i  located on Grant Avenue in 
Odeaaa, r i fh ^ ln  the heart of the 
buslneas section! Controls >i of 
most valuable block: two hotel 
bulldlnk. 5 stores. Due to health 
condltiona, owner will lease, sell or 
trad# for California or Florida 
property. Thla deal should be In- 
veetlcated by all means: here la a 
chance for )-ou to really buy a rood 
Income property aell worth the 
money. Por further information, 
write or call Loa Arboles. 764 Indian 
Avenue. Palm Sprlnca Calif.

'COME OUT OUR WAY 
TRADE YOUR W AY"

18M Chevrolet 4-door sedan. I16S. 
}M6 Ford 4-door aedan. $866.
1640 Mercury 3-door. 6350.
1641 Naab 4-door. 6165.

. JIM HORTON
504 E. Florida (Ban Anfelo Hlway)

Phone 3366

l S 4 t  L I N C O L N

CoamoiMlltan 4 door »«dan. 
Load*d with axua*. One 
owQ*r Low mllaar*. Th U  U a 
real family car

R 8 K I N B  M O T O R S  
P H O N S  88

1648 FORD TUDOR 
8UPXR DKLUXB  

Orey — Itadlo aod Hcattr 
8p*elal a$ 8683

301 E. WALL

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

19S1 Plymouth Convertlbl* Coupe.
Radio and h*at*r. — ,.43,169. 

1846 Buick 4 door Boadmastar. RAH .
Seat coven ..........  ..._.$1.730

) 1930 Chevrolet One-Haif Ton Ptekup
I Truck ...............   $1430

1846 Pontiac 3 door. RAH.
Bydraznatle .......................   |I,46S

Refinance Tour Present Car 
I And Reduc* Paymaata
! Car Lot—*304 North U arlanflati

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

309 HAST WAXX PHONB 1373

j 'These Ole Cars Never 
, Die,
j  They All Drive Away"
; 1950 Olds “88" four-d<x>r sedan, 
j  1950 Buick 4-door Roadmaster.
1948 Cadillac "63” four-dr., Hydr.

1 1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe. RdcR. 
Nice.

1947 Buick Super 4-door. O u t  
owner.

1941 DeSoto 1940 Chrysler 
1934 Ford

; NORRID MOTOR CO.
2203 West Wall

IF YOU WANT GOOD
TRANSPORTATION-

See Us Today, We Have What You Want
1950 Ford Custom Tudor, R&H .............$1 3^
1950 Mercury Club Coupe, R& H ......... . $1495
1949 Nash "600" 4-Door, R&H, O.D......$1195
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe, Deluxe $1095
1949 Ford Fordor Deluxe ........................  $1095
1947 Ford Fordor, R&H ................. ........  $ 795

O p e n  I  a m  t o  I  p m  —  S u n d a y  a ftem (x > n a .

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 t  Wall Phon« 3510
TBAILEBS FOB SALE 96TRAIUUtS FOB SALE

1 8 5 0  M Z R O t J R T  ^

4 paBsenger coupe Low { 
mll*a««. On* owner. Kx- ' 
ceptlonally clean.

. R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
P B O N  I  8 8

U RO CKBT. fully equipped. pracUcahy 
new fiz tu im  3 room apartment up* 
•ta in . Beat trad* ar*a In Roswell. New 
Uezlco. WiU Mil or trade for Midland 

P O Box 86 Midland
ONX 3000 for Claaalflad Ad*tak«.

1 8 46 B U I C K  8 K D A N
Radio, heater, seat covera. 
Nearly new rubber. Bxcep* 
tlonalJy clean. Priced for 
quick sal*.

i R S K I N B  M O T O R S  
P B O N 8  88

P0R~SAL>I 1841 C h ry s l^  l~n*w tirea. 
Oood condition. 8250. C , J . Cosby, 
Second Trailer Park on Rankin  High
way _________________________________
OOINd” tb~l5*troU on Ju n * 23 for two 
wMka Would like to bring back your 
new car. Arrancamenta made at 2800
R o o a e v e l t . __________________
1847 Studebaker 4 dew  aedan^^-aale (k
trade. Phone 2410 _______ ___________
LaTE nW four door Mercury, low 
mlleac*. overdrive, owner 1303 Harvard 
POR^ALt':' IM buick. equity.Bi

1 9 5 0  M E R C U R Y

Pour door aedan. Radio, 
heater, overdrive. M at covers. 
W hite w ail tire*. D on 't mlM  
th is  one.

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
P H O N S  S t

1950 MERCURT
Club coupe. Radio and heater. You 
can't beat it lor $1,485.

301 E. WALL

World's Largest Exclusive 
New Moon Dealer

OVER 20 NEW, NEW MOON TRAILERS 
TO PICK FROM

35 ft. —  Single or Double Bedrtxim with full bath. Tub 
and shower.

40 f t .— Single or Double Bedroom with full bath. 
LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCES —  LONG TERMS 

FREE DELIVERY —  FREE SERVICE 
—  USED TRAILERS —

$100 Down Will Purchase Any Used Trailer 
On Our Lot —  No Strings Attached

NEW MOON 
TRAILER SALES

Across From Storlite Theater East Highwoy 
Phone 1503 Snyder, Texas P. O. Box 921

AUTOS WANTED

1949 OLDSMOBILE
Deluxe four door sedan. One own
er. 11.4(XI actual mllea.

Phone 3825-W between
5-7 p.m. , i

a“ V’ER? cleaD 1445 Ford C6MVnT- '

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring yixir car and papers to;

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Loraine - Phon« 900

IBLE. Sm  at 403 N orth  
p m. P h on e 4574.

D after 8 '

1M$ b u ick .SiiS. up paym ent*. Call Maj
TIRES, TUBES

Barm.
' THREE new  tirea. 6 70x13. P h on e  14

The best bargains in good used cars appear in the 
Reporter-Telegram classified pages doily.

BARGAINS
IN USED MERCHANDISE | j^x V A C T S

Washers 
Refrigerators 

Ranges
COX APPLIANCE

I 615 W. WaU Fhona 454

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE -
, WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
I Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
I MRS. 8U8 IZ NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
301 Leggttt Bldg. Phon* 3305

CONSTRUCTION WORK I 4irTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

cuablon . $ z t  f**tT 
|C xe«U ent co n d itio n . R*a*onabl* prtc*.
| *hone 367_______________________________  •
|"O R  SALE: S m all Prlcldalr*' Idaal 

am all fam ily . Alao 3 xa* etovaa.
b o n e  Bob Coffey. 430. ______
OR SALE 1950 m odel W ards b o lu ze  

IvrtACcr typ e  w ash in g  m ach lna. Raaaon- 
T^bl* 387 N orth CarrlK)._____

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstract* Carefully aod 

Correctly Orewn 
ReprcMOtlng

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HZARD. M(T 

111 W w t WaU P b o n , 47U

I nduded. tzlS . 9x14. Phone between 
• :30 and 7. Phon* 4763. 
k C rrO llA T IC  washing machine, excel- 

condition. B *a*onably priced. 
at 1967 W<»t Wa*hlngton.

“ '  electric refrigerator. 1103 North 
parrlao
t̂ Û BICAL A.VD RADIO 5
"THE ROME OP PINE PIAN06 *

REAVES MUSIC CO.
816 N. Texai 
Odessa, Texas 

Pho. 6241 Nite—6647
< 10% down, balance 24 months * 

l^ew and guaranteed reconditioned 
I llanos for rent or sale. Visit our , 
[ iKm room for the best buy in all 
[ tf Texas — where your patronage is 

ahrays appreciated.______

BALDWIN PIANOS i
Chooea your piano aa tha artists do“ ! 

Alao Oood Uaad PUaoa
9130 — up '

—Tknn* tf daalrad—
ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY

Phon* 3U7—B«*. 3660-W 
766 Oregg 6t_________ Big Spring. Texaa

B CLU X 7ZK R S Por clearing and level- 
tng lot* aod acreag*.

ORAOL1NE8 For baMmant «aeavat3o&. 
aurfac* lank* and alloa.

AIR C 0M P R E88 0R 8  Por drUllag and 
blasting aeptle tanka, pip* Unaa. 
dltchea and pavamant breaktr work.
PRTO M. BURLESON 68 SON 

<X)NTRACTORS
I IIOI South U a n ,n f1. 1i) P hoa, M il

Commercial and 
Residentiol Building 

Architectural Service
CONTEMPORARY 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
118 S. Big Spring - Fhon* 1461-J

VACUUM CLEANERS

WANTED
50 clean late model used 
cors. Willing to pa/ in ac
cordance with cleanliness.

Barney & Bing
501 N. T^xos Ph. 6-9961 

Odessa, Texas
TRUCKS, TRAr TOKS 67

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

Practical, Ecanamicol, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phane 3939

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service -

New Eureka, Fremler, O. K. a n d  
Klrbr Upright and Tank TVpa.

Bargalni In all makea o( uaad 
cleaners—Time Faymente.

Service and Farts for an 
Work Ouarantaed.

1946 FORD V-6 

i m - to a  staka. Exoapdonal buy. 6596.

301 E. WALL

LINOLEUM LAYING

Security Abstroct Co.
Our racorda ar* for your eonvanlsnc* 

Wa tnvita rmi to u m  tbam

Title Insurance a Speciolty
106 6 Loralna Pbona 234

.UR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITJONING
SALES — SERVICE 

REPAIRS — INSTALLATION
AIR REMOVERS A  PANS 

$34.50

C-W Soles & Service
116 E. Kentucky - 9 a m. to 6:30 pm. 

Fhone 3-2102

OIKT. SAND. GRAVEL

EXPERT UNOLKUM LAYDtO 
AlX Work Caab 
Sea POSTER

Pbon, }7>0-W-l

I PLUMBING

STEIN W AY
Piono of the Immortals

WEMPLE'S
It. X623___________MldUndI UprlghtB 6A M6 6* mora

eeaooBt on now ptonoa KimbalM aad 
i f .  B«tay Beaa aptota .  Haw aad
f #  Oo..I mHad-ot 
t j r ' i s a

S14 Bm I  6th. O iliaia Xa 
iaiM U y—
1: ITpc4giit asoaUant

I o i M U l o a .  $181 n w a a  70K W  o r  606 
Plat Dakota, Saturdaya aatf Buadaya. qgr I P ^
i to s B  w Q O tn a m  m

I Xm BALM Chaap: OwnpMf 4
'flk-ta bos. all alagliM 1 1 vest. Inqutra 36T M OarrlM,

LtBARIWO APFAEgL M
Dollar bay Everyday

Cool Hnmmar D nm m  
8 km s *  aioaaae
25^ to $1.

iFHE CLOTHING MART
I a  n tn o ls  Fboos S54T

W e  B u f  au id  e a u

ALTERATIONS
Uoverud outtona, o*ita. ouckica. but* 
tonholaa 8*wiog and alttratlnna.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
706 South Lorain# Pbona 436-J

APPRAISAL 8CRYICE

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Realdential and Commercial 
Valiiatlona

PHONE 1031
H. P. Raynolda, AB.TA. 

M. a  Raynolda

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE 
I (Crab Orchard A (3okx Red) I
II Waaned Maaonry Banda. Rock, Pea 
Qravel. Roofing Oravel and Ra-Mlz

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sond & Grovel Division

• I
Office and Yard Phone. 2534

: Emergency and Night Phont. 2530 , 
i 310 a  Colorado i

' TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT I
I Any Amount '

All types of excovating
Caliche DrlveTayi — Prea Eatlmatca

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 North Weatherford Ph. 993

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Levelling—PIU Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Phone 1515-W 1301 W. Florida

LOANS

J E N N I N G S
JEWELRY and LOANS

205 N. Main Street

L O A N S
On Anything of Value 

Guna — Watches — Jewelry

Joe Whitmire
P LU X B n tO  CXJHTRACTOIt 
C om m veU l A  BM lduiU al 

SIS North Colorado — Phooa

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHX W ORHt a b o u t badly tpeUad. ln> 
accurat* typ in g? Ju at ca ll Mary Lou  
Rlnea. 4 6 8 ^ . or bring your m an u -  
•ertp ta  report*. l*tt«ra or log p lo ttin g  
in form ation  con fid en tia l. WMk*nda.

‘ Sunday*.

, REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
kiACKiNis ron  REirr bt koubSimmons Point & Poper Co.

20e S ou th  U aln  P b o n . I tU

CABDfET e B o r s

Dorr Cabinet Shop
W indow Unit*. < 

tnaral M ill Work 
len tu ek y —Or**nw  

P B O N t 318-J

M ouhtlkg. W indow Unit*. C aM neu,
___ O anaral MUl Work
m t  Wm9 K *ntueky--<>r*«owald Bldg.

CXRVaTRUCnON WORK

ATTENTION
For remodaling and repair work, 
faneea of voad or tile, call

JONES —  BUNCH
BUILDERS

4761 401 g. Main

UOML UECURATIONB

HOME OECORATION8  
Slip Cevara and Orapaa

M Ra BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wauon St. Pho 166T-W

S H A N N O N ' S
Watch 8c Jewelry Repalr.t 

Engraving — Stone Setting
"WORK GUARANTEED ' 

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W* bava mattraaa*# of a ll typaa and 
Blaaa. Box aprlnga to match Bollyvood 
b«da. all Blaaa Rollaway bada and mat- 
traaaaa. Wa wlH convart your old mat- 
traaa Into a nlea fluffy Innarsprlng.

WR HAVX IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRSBSE8 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH

l
Llbaral Trada*Xn On Old Mattraaa

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
/W4tTTRESS CO.

I 417 lo u th  Main Pbona 1343

PAINTINO CONTRACTORS

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service

Genuine Ports
31 Taara bparlanea

BEAUCHAMP'S
bona 604 318 North Main

164T CHBVR^iXT 
1/3 TON KCKUP 

To u H  want thlg ona at 6I66

301 E. WALL

You Will Find the Trailei 
You Want at the Price 

You Want To Pay.
A T  JORDAN'S 

West Texas'
' LARGEST

Selection of New & Used 
TRAILERS

All Sizes A ll Types 
$295 AND UP

Down Payments os Low o i_
$100.00

Compare Our Trailers 
Compare Our Prices 

^^Compare Our Terms 
Compare Our Trodes 
Compere Our Guarantee 
Compare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputation

INSURED PAYMENT PLAN
Our Volume of Business 

SAVES 
You A4oney

' J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO;

Tour Fritndlj Dealer W. Highway 80 • 3619 W. Wall  ̂ Midland. Tejcai
r llW  lignt waight amaU houaa tram iT  
buUt for hunting and flahlng. for eala. 
Pbona 8143.

G. BLAII^ LUSE
PHONB 3500 

SaUhUabibd 1636

FOB SALI or TYada: Squl^ lA IfV 
Trarallta trallar houaa. 1706 South Camp.
35-Pr.~kfalnllna trallar hou*a In  good 
condition. Baaaonabla. 8** XT06 BooaaTalt. _________
U-W. trallar with alactrlc rMUgacatar. ▼atar beatar and air eonSttoov. Spaea 31. 2UcM Trallar Park.

Singer Vacuum Cleaners
For D u iz lm u m  clewnlng efnelancy 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner. 
Free trial In your home — Free 
pickup and delivery servlee.
115 S. Main Pbona l i l t

! RUG CLKANING

CARPETS and RUGS
Profeaaianally Cleaned with Modem 

I Equipment in home, office or place 
I of busineae. Call 541-R.

elWWO MA6flWll-------------

Air Way Sonitizor
The only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy, and 
the only cleaner with celhiloaa dla- 
poaable bags.
For Fraa D am onatratlon  In your horn# 
Call O. A. OWENS. 3<gr, 3363 or $166-W

510 South Big Sprint

WINDOW CLEANING

Sewing Machines
B E N T ID  AND B E F A IB B )  

Motor# For Maohinaa 
Buy and Ball

Fbona 34S3-J 303 Baat Florida

Advance Window 
Cleaning Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLEANING 
HOUSE CLEANING 
FLOOR WAXINO 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask for P. C. Parks—Owner 

Pbona 1043-W 1007 South Fort Worth

USED rURNITURB

BLIP COVEBB, OBAFS8L 
Drapary ahop. Wa aaU mqMrtnla or maka up youra. Oartruda Otho and 
Mra. W B. Franklin. Pbona 46L 1616 Waat WaU.
LAUNDRIRg

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
w rr  WAaa *  rouor drt

PICK OP *  im jv n iT
see eouu eatia Phsa. n

PAPERHANGING
Palatine — Decormtlng 

Pbooe 4461 
BANS ROWBCK

PLOWnfOe YARD WORK
TAAO WORK 

BLACK TOP BOIL 
PLO W Sfa-LB T SL X N a 

DUMP TRO O S LOADBR BBRnO B 
LSWXg gR B lN

P b e s e  i$ i6 -w  m t mm P iortda

HANCOCKB 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Da*d fumitur*. clothing and mlacal* lanaoua tt«ma. Buy. aaU. trad* or pawn. 
313 taat Wall Fhona 110

NEW A  USED i-URNTTURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Btovas of all Kinds 
"Evarythlng For The Home* 
BELL US TOUR SURPLUS

NIX .TRADING POST
am 8 . Main Phone 3636

QUICKIES

-

We Buy, Sell & Trade
T u sM  T a u x  S T m r a o e  i n t o  

■E A S T  C A Sa

n -  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE TS

RIGHT OUT OF 
A STORY BOOK

From any angle, yottll be proud to 
own this luxurious home, located in 
the Northerest section of Midland. 
All Roman atooe aqd redwood sid
ing construction. It combines the 
finest of materials with expert 
creftamanahlp. You'll like the 
unique arrangement There Is ap
proximately 1,650 aq. f t  liveable 
area In this delightful eir-condl- 
Uoned home. Has 3 lovely bed- 
roomi end IH tile hatha. You'll en
joy many hours of pleasure sitting 
out on the beautiful knotty pine 
screened-ln porch. Large roomy 
garage. Nice laundry room. A gen
erous comer lot on a quiet street 
close to schools and churches. The 
yard Is fenced, making It extra safe 
for children. Call at once for ap
pointment, there la much to admire.

JIM KELLY, Realtor
13M West WaU Street 

Ph. 305 dayi • Ph. 3S13-J evenings

BOUSES FOB SALE ;TS

Annoncing . . .
John Friberg, well known Mid
land real estate man, has been 
odded to the soles force of 
Key, Wilson & Maxson. John 
will be very hoppy to meet his 
friends at his new location.
Key, Wilson & Maxson 

Realtors"
Sunday and Branlnga OaU WALT BODENMAN - Phooa 4666-W 

R ITA  PELLmSB • Phoa* $139 
JOHN F B IB S R Q  « Fhona S113-J 

” i7ACK BA w if fcR
Loans

112 W. WaU
Insurance 

PhODS 3306

Western Fumi
369 Sentk Slata

iture
noB s 1

"What'U we da leek la the Ke- 
partcr-TelegraB ClaaaifM Ads 
fer a  larger pletare er a  plasler-

1491

WEST KEN TU CKt
3-bedroom. Uving room, kitchen, 
dining room, attached garage, alr- 
ooodlUoned. Isicated oo paved 
street. Excellent oooiUtloD. Price 
616.750.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb, Fhona 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phont 3537—601 N. Big Spring St.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Or w ill ba glad to holp you-4ind a 
nLaoa to llva.

MRS. KBtB V. OBOXLe Raaltor m  mm Btom Phon# 446-w 
t w o  litW tbro* badroom, two battt  
briek homaa naartng eowiplatloo, parad 
atraet*, baet loaationa. c * n tn l hadtlng 
and air oondltlonlng. U l*  faneod back 
y d .  btx dottbla garagaa. good loans.
P S K b a U ^  Ownar: 3 h*droom hom^  
3861 Brunaon. Shown By a^KAnt* 
aant. CaU T0-W.

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, two baths, kitchen, Ut- 
ihg room, dining room brick veneer, 
waU to waU cariiet. excellent ereter 
weU with pump, comer location, 
double car garage. Price $22JOOOO.

Walter Hemingway—Phone lOM 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

I THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

I Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.
I ------------------------------------------------

I For Sale By Owner
My 3 badroom home, ntw ly d*eorat*<U 
e«ntnU haating. wall>tOwwall ewpata. 
aabaatoa aiding, on pavement. T w o *  
rantal un its on back of lot.

1008 West Indiana
See by appointment — Phone 796

2 Bedroom Brick
Ownar aMling •qutty naarly naw brtck» 
til* kltobaoTMth. garag*. foneod, land* 
aeapad, hxrdwaod noora. 136$ North Big gprlng.
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YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *
. .  _______ __________ »  nOl'SES rOR BALE U  HOUSES FOR EALE TR HOUSES FOR BALE HOUnS FOB J A L E ^  ~  TB HOUSES FOB BALE n  BUSINESS PBOFEBTFn  BOUSES FOR SALE n

Better Homes For Sol#

b#dfoom  eomblnAtlOB brtoft 
toaulst^ lidlnf — t^o b>tM — 
n « iU a  M inds -
B«M buy m  lo ira  for llA-TJOdt — CaU 
fo r a p p o ln ta o o v

LoTOly throo  bodibOM.

SST•uvM. L»M»« «»«n ««n. u t  — n>u> 
ffte* tltAMJA

W « t W u h tn tto n  A rt. — fiT t n a n *  
UM W ill ^  carp«t In llTlng room AM 
n r tin y  room — prIooO to  MU At 
AtAMM.

PlontT of ebotcA rw ld o n tu l lo u  for 
In OortA KetAtiu AOdlUoo — 

rooaonAblA rM trtoUoos — InilO* toCA 
tsn .0 0 . OOnAAT lo u  MAO.OO — AAA^Mt 
lo t hAA I ^ O .  fronlA io — mtataI biloA 
AtoAor aM  M m o  rAAM An cAA bU M  
kuU t in  tMo aMHMb  warn — Sm  t*
ApptOClAtA.

COMPLETE SERVICB
RAoMAnUAl luM lM  — RaM anou aolAA A MAnAMBAOt — AU TrpAA 1  
laouronrA -  PRA — OI A OooToatMa* Al MortcmcA U»U* VbAO ATAtUblA —
POT q u ic k  SAlA — UAt TOur pfopcrty 
w ith UA — No MaUo(  too lATfA or too 
AinAU — All Uauaca ApprooUtAd.

W F Chesnut's Agency
3 U  9 9 u th  II& n«D fleld 8 t.Fh MM—BTMinsi A SundsjB 1503-W 

w. p. CbMnut — Nor% Cbesnui 
T om  C sM y — T o m  N tpp

Midland Realeteria
Offering a AAodern, Economical Service

W t havp MoMthlnc hert tbAl 
jrou aU hATA bten huntlnp for 
And It fura won't Itut lonp. Thli 
dAUsbtmi twoM hAj two nioA aUa 
hPdTOoau. te rn  UTteg room And 
A I'ooBiy kitchen. LooAted In a 
|0 M  port of town on A food tlio 
lo t Tho owner AAyt to iaU hie 
O.I. equity cheep, eo le ft pet to- 
pether. Requires A low down p e y  
moot

Here'e a Uttte a room cottApe 
with 41P eqtiere feet of floor 
•PAce. Has a beth. Thte cuM 
Uttte thins eett on reer of the 
lo t Buyer ten  build terpe home 
on front of lo t Price le rlpht

We hAve A fine two*bAdroam 
home on a pood comer lo t TouH 
like the picture window end the 
terpe icreened bock porch. Theoe 
ire  Just two of the fine feoturM. 
There's a pood 3-bedioam rentel 
on reer of lot thet brlnps In MO 
per month.

Out of town property. This Is 
A rery pood imell form for SAle 
or for trede for Mldtend prop
erty. Oil ell Around It. royelttee 
po with deel. Oood J bedroom 
home Included. Eight miles from 
town. Ask ui About this one. It 
mey be Just whet you've been 
hunting tor. "

Key, Wilson & Maxson
MODERN AS A "B-M"
One of the most exquisite, unusuel, end different 
homes ever built In West Texes. It Is i ^ te n  that 
hAf been worked out to be luxurious. Thte home 
te up to tile point wiiere purrheier cen ebeoM dee* 
orsUons to fit hte perUcuter eolor scheme. Thte 
home is oM of those a-bedroem Jobe end lo tin* 
utuAl you will heye to Inspect It to eppreetete whet 
we ere talking about Located on West Bedford 
street e wonderful locetlon.
CHOICE HOME
m t  perUcuter home has over aMO eq. ft. of floor 
space. Looated 111 N. Marlcnfleld Street. Priced 
tllMO.
BPACIOUSNBBE
Very large three bedroom brick veneer homr. Two 
baths. Two car parage. Located on a bcauUful 
big comer lot. Highly restricted. Lots of elbow 
room. This home Is Just being completed. Maxi
mum financing can be had. It wlU be a pleasure 
to show It to you.

SPECIAL DELUXE 
Three bedrooms. Located on West Washington 
street. It's a wonderful .value for tiaSOO. We be
lieve we can handle it for P2.S00 cash down. Ask 
ont of our representaUves for an appedntment to 
show It to you.

WELL LOCATED ROME
Close In on North Bte Spring street. Three bed
room hone. Very nledy a r r a n ^ .  Enclosed prem- 
leet. Schooling faeiUtles extra speeteL Ask oa» 
of our represenUtUvet te shew It to you.

THREE BEDROOM BBIOK HOME 
Located close to the Junior high aehooL 
beths, carpeted throughout. Price

Two

WEST NOBLE STREET 
Here's a  nice home we are offering today and ws 
might say that this Is a three bedroom home for 
only P11.750.

It's Easy to Shop It's Easy to Buy
AT

,7 Vi ACRES
ThU  U BD MC«U*nt buy for tomo 
vMop«r or m  tavbatm oat- Rm  fbur 
room Horn# vitto oa Bboa«»AC« of 
w»i«r. Loeotb4 Mi C u tb b « n  tU M t 
tk««r ropl8 rMtdODttal dtTolopmoot. 
T b u  Bcrooc* wUl afford 30 alco «Im  
lou. Toui prtoo

WaiUr Hmtneway—Pbpoe 109$ 
ptiono SM7—401 K. Bit Sprint St.

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Harold Cobb—Phone 4713-W

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Bis Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. Manoger
An Affiliate Of

Allied Commercial Services
R doltors

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, AND HOME BUYERS! WE ARE MAKING 
HOME LOANS AS USUAL. APPROXIMATELY $100,000 IN REAL ES
TATE LOANS CLOSED THIS PAST WEEK. WE ARE OFFERING 42-HR. 
SERVICE IN CLOSING LOANS AFTER FULL APPLICATION HAS BEEN 
RECEIVED AND LOAN APPROVED. NO RED TAPE. YOU DEAL EX
CLUSIVELY WITH OUR HOME OWNED AND OPERATED REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY, ALL NECESSARY DOCUMENTS ARE PROCESSED RIGHT HERE

IN MIDLAND.
'KEY, WILSON & AvVvXSON, REALTORS, REAL ESTATE SALES RENTALS, INSURANCE 

112 West Wall - Across from the Schorbouer Hotel 
I SUNDAYS and EVBNINOS CALL

Rito Pelletier, 3135,—  Wolt Bodenmon, 4590-W —  John Friberg, 3115-J 
I Jock Sowyer, 3305

$2,500 Deal!
Very nice two-bedroom home with 
many £hra«. Aibestoa ildlng. De- 
tached paragt. Located on peved 
atreet. Oomcr lot. Pay tha low 
equity and take up the aaiy pay
m ents Here te a real buy) South 
Park Addition.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. iRankl Chlam, Realtor

4M Andrews Highway - Ph. 2440 
(After S. call 2M-Mi

WEST WASHINGTON
1 bedrooms, frame, kitchen. living 
room. Atninp room, eoe bath, a t
tached gerage. located In good part 
of town-.dnd on pavement. Price 
tl2>N.OO

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1034 
Harold Cobb—Pbooa 4743-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
RBALTOR

Phone 3337—401 N. Rig Spring St.

NEW
2- BEDROOM HOME

Very attractfre home of modem de
sign. Bard'wood floort. 2 closets to 
each bedroom. Murray bakad enamel 
klccben. tile bath, colored stucco In
terior. central beat. Well located, 
close to school on paved street. WUl 
be completed toon. Only M.OOO; easy 
tenna.

NEW
3- BEDROOM HOME i

Rapidly naarlng compltUan. Buy i 
It now and select your own In
terior and txterior oolora CXivai 
ceilings, central h eat spun-plass in
sulation, Wart aluminum windows 
Budget-priced . . . Midland's out- j 

valuel 111.000. Liberal
tenna

COMMERCIAL i
CONSTRUCTION CO. l

Phone 3847
FMd Office: 1 BlocX North 

of Ranch Houae Cafe |
PAUL J. JAMES—D H. THOMA. ' 
SON. Builders and Developcra Also 
owners and operators of 130 Rental 

Apartment Units In Midland.

Gl EQUITY ★
Now hATt a good selection of 
homes you can buy for le&s than 

you can build. Pa>ments from S51 
to 160 per month. Buy one to live 
In or to RENT OUT They will 
rent from $100 to $125 per month

^  2 small homes, on North bide 
^ .0 0 0  end $0,300.

^  One 3 bedroom, a ith shop and 
rental. $17,000.

^  3 room house on bu.smcss lot for 
$5,000

^  IS room hotel to be moved from 
Snyder at one-half price. Mid
land needs this.

^  Drive by 711 Weal Rhcxle Island 
Street, see this unusual home 

Three bedrooms, with den. separate 
dining room, big garage. Appraised 
value $10,000. You can buv for 
$3,000.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR - INSUR.4SCB !

104 East MRlflfii L aup - Ph 3T8S-J 
T en  Bioega O u t  N o rth  gtidn

L I S T I N G S
Lovely three bedroom brick veneer 
home, located on paved street close 

I in. Attached garage, fenced back 
yard.
Very nice two bedroom frame home, 
located clo^e to elementary school, 
nice yard, back yard fenced. Paved 
•troet See this properly now.
Two bedroom frame houae. located 
cloae to David Crockett School, 
66 X 100 corner lot. 840 square feet 
of floor space.
New three bedroom home Just com
pleted ready for occupAncy. Two 
bath.s. dbubie garage. Fenced back 
yard. Air conditioned and Central 
Heating Unit. Located in very de
sirable location.
Pour bedroom brick veneer home 
located In beautiful University Park 
Addition. Now ready for occupancy.

PHONE 99
-POLIO INSURANCE- 

SEE US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 , Crawford Hotel

BARGAINS OF 
TODAY'S MARKET

Three bedroom brick and asbestos 
siding home Two car garage. Some 
excellent features In this home. It 
must be seen to be appreciated. Can 
be completed within two weeks. 
Priced only $16,700.
Three bedroom home of brick ve
neer. with living-dining room. Bath. 
Garage. Well, cared - for lawn, 

i Fenced. Private water well, plu.4 all 
I city utilities. Now being re-finlah- 
I ed. Priced at $19,500.
An e.xcelient one bedroom frame 

' cottage on comer lot. Excellent 
' .xUc for duplex In front. Priced at 
I only $5,500.
! Lou with all utilities for sale In I South Park Addition, Parklea. and 
I Cowden Addition.

! HARLAN HOWELL 
I AGENCY, REALTORS
 ̂ succMsorv to Hanton-Hovetl Ageacy 

UORTOAOB LOANS 
413 W I'exu Phone 2704

If no enjwor cell 2938-J

Midland's 
Best Value

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rsgltor

Beeuttful home on IM’ lo t peved 
itreet, own well. W. Keasat Bt. 
Oentral heating, air • conditioned, 
living room, dining room oerpeted, 
fully Insulated, den with wood- 
buriilng fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, e tuehed double garage, wa
ter eoftener, dreutetlng hot water 
— exohiaively — shown by appoint
ment only. See thte boiM 180,000. • • •
Brick duplex. Cowden Addition. 4 
rooms and tUe bath each side, 
fenced yard, comer lot, an txeaUent
buy -------------- --- ;............ -• .  .
West Ohio —. excellent location. 3 
bedrooma, den, nice yard, immedi- 
ate poiiessinn. good condition. Just 
out of Orefeland, car port—tho4m 
by appointment only — exclusively---------- tlijooo.• .  • ^
Frame, 2 bedrooms, living room end 
dining room oerpeted. 40* den. good 
location, lovely yard. 3 rooms and 
bath bouse In rear, which would 
make nice guest houee—ebown by
appointment only _____  $302)00.• • •
New asbestos shingle house. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, central heating, a t
tached garage, about 1300 sq. ft. of 
floor apace—shown by appointment
only ................. .....................• • •
3608 W. Brunsun. comer lot. pslved 
street. 5 rooms, detached garage, 
immediate possesruon — shown by
appointment only ............ $11,000.

• *  •

j Cowden Addition, nice condition. 
I immediate pos'C-ssion, 3 bedrooms, 
I  shown by appointment OQjy 
I  ̂ .................... $11,750

Phone 1337
303 Legkett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

in
LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda
To gat to the field office, drive 
North on Big Spring' to the "Cun
ningham" sign, then right 2 blocks 
to the comer of Oak Drive and 
North Edwarda.

C. L.
Cunningham

COMPANY
Oen Offices 2404 W Wall - ph 3934

()ew Six room nomc with garage, own 
wat^ lyatem. two acres laud, out ofcity.
One duplex furnished. Has 2 rentals St rear 1.2 block of land.
Three lots In business zone on Carden 
City Highway.
3.000 sq. ft. floor space for office or business for sale or lease r
Two Business Lots. South Big Spring Street.
Complete Real Estate and Insurance Service

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Pbone 4#b Uldland Texas
PX)K QUICK 3AL£AND CAPABLE iANDLiNUU3T TOUR REAL esTATE (VITH

GEORGE S PARK
502 Wtfsi Missouri Pbnne 4686
LOTS FOR SALE 77

BETTER
BUSINESS BUYS

S-room houae. eloae la. Ideal 
bo4tedlng houM Or offlcea. Priced 
MU.

Grocery atore on U ^ w ey —new fiX' 
tures. BUf etook a t Inventory and 
'pay the ieaae. Ideal for man and, 
wife. No Information given over 
phone.

Buaineae lota on Andrewa Iflghway— 
over 300 front Ipotege. Ideal for 
large grocery a td ^  Thte te a  good 
Investment. Exciuteve.

BuUdingrfor sale in downtown Mid« 
tend. Building In good ibepe. Ideal 
for any kind of bualneH.

Business buflding on Weatherford. 
Prided to seU. Perfect for any kind 
of Industrial business.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — R S ^ T O R  — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 23 Y w s  
302 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

BUILDING ON 
WEST HIGHWAY 80'

100x150 lot. 2.500 sq ft. Of Loor'’ l  
space. Building knotty pine inside«j4 
air-conditioned, well heated. T w o^l 
rest rooms. ' ’Excellent for drilling- ■ 
contractor’s office or small oil cewn- 
pany. Ready for occupancy.

$40,000

LARRY BURNSIDE '
Reoltor •

Phone 1337 203 Leggett Bldg,
f a R E E  A C R K S  o n  R l g h w a y  70,  n e a r ' , I  
R u l d o e o  6 u n i t s ,  s t a t i o n .  C u r i o  s b o p ' ] |  
— w t W i  l i v i n g  q u a n e r s .  P r i c e d  t o  

J  H .  A l l i e o n .  H o U y w p o d .  N .TenP*.
R5ir%. Bale. BiMneu lots etlltable t v  
any type of business Rankin Highway.'* Acroaa from Burns Grocery Phone ‘ 
IW2 or csOJ at 1206 South Big Spring.
SUBURBAN ACREAGE
APPROXIMATELY 1/2 aorr on North'«tl
G arf ie ld  S tre e t .  $2,000 P h o n e  3517

REAL ESTATE WANTED $$i

HOMES WANTED 
Buyers waiting fni b and 0 ntom Doznea,,̂  
—also business property well located* 
Por the esi# of your property axM fa 
quick tale ptcaM call

BARNEY ORAFA HD
Loans -  REALTOR -  Insurance' 

berving West Texans for s5 vpprp 
10? fjogeett Bide Phntip i'*a

CHOICE LOT m  B iiu m an n  H e ig h ts  Ad- 
d u 'o n .  lo ca ted  o n  n o r th e a s t  c o rn e r  
L o u is ia n a  a n d  M ldk lff R oad . See L. 
A. M iller, 1003>j| f fo r th  L oralnw  b e tw een
5:30 a n d  6:30. _  __
O N i co m m erc ia l lo t. 60x2^  f t '  for 
sa le  111 Odes.'-a. P h o n e  Polly  H en d erso n . 
JiXIO A fter 5 30 1257-W

FARMS FOR S.\LE 78

$2,000
will buy OI equity In 3 bedroom 

home on peved street. Three blocks 
from David Crockett School. Sec 
after 3 pm.

405 East Estes
Phone S472-W

LET US HELP YOU 
HOUSE-HUNT

Two bedrooms and den Large 
beck yard. BewuufuHy designed. 
Double atuched Excel
lent location. Landscaped 

$16,750.

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
205 W. Wall Phone 33

HOUSES FOR SALE
<to be Moved)

West on Hiway $0. half block west 
of Ranch House cafe. If I don't 
have what you want 1 will build it.

J. L. DAVIS
Builder and MO V E R ___

i r o f t r H W S f ' o f  'M idland! ^  rooma. 
p te a te n d  walla, tw o  batba. largt pantry, 
d o u b l^  garage, central b ea tin g  and air 
o o a d ltio n ln g . wail to  wall carpeting, 
fire  p U c t . watar aofteoer B u ilt in 
diah and e lo th a i waafyr Strong well 
o f water, w ith  U rge au tom atic  prea- 
■ure pum p svatem  T ou og  orchard on  
2 acrea of land No city  taxes Phone  
osm er 2790-J3 after 6 _ p m —
FOR SAL£^ by owner: Brick bungalow , 
three bedrooma, tw o bath 717 W est 
Storey. Phon e 3201-J

Cl a s s if ie d  d isp l a y

R O Y  M c K E E
InswrWRce S Real Estate 

Saning Midland and 
West fexos lor 22 Years

S a O L A ItO  TOW EX PHONX 4»

NORTHWEST MIDLAND
Extra nice 2-bedroom home In good 
location and neighborhood. Large 
comer lot. own water <}-item. House 
la new. "L" ;haped living room, 
sewing room. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Lo*ns — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

NEAR SCHOOLS
Nice 2-bedroom home. Ideally lo
cated in Northwest part of town. 
)uat one block West of Grafaland 
Near several schools and churches. 
Excellent neighborhood. P a v e d  
street, comer lot. Separate dining 
room. Living room and dining room 
carpeted. Lots of trees, shrubs and 
grass. Shown by appointment onlj.

BARNEY GRAFA
L o a n s  — R E A L T O R  — In s u r a n c e  

S e n t n g  W e s t T e x a n .s  f o r  25 Y t^a rs
302 Leggett Bldg Phone 106

2212 HARVARD DRIVE
Beautiful 4 bedroom Austin stone. 
Choice comer lot. 101'x 140'. There 
IS 2.200 sq ft of'floor spare, maklug 
this home a dream for gracious liv
ing. It really must be seen to be 
apprcdaicd. We invite your call
ing for appointment.
3318 WEST MICHIGAN
Heres a modern 3 bedroom brick 
home, situated in one of the fmest 
locations m Midland. Thus brand 
new home is ready for you to move 
into. Call us and an Inspection ap
pointment can be arranged.

SIX LOVELY HOMES
Two and three bedroom bgick homes 
that anyone would love lo own Lo
cated In the new addition. North
west part of city.

JIM KELLY, Realtor
1300 West Wall street 

Ph, 305 days - Ph. 3512-J evenings

FIVE ROOM FRAME
2'a years old. Carpels in living! 
room and dfmng room Two bed- 
rooms. One bath. Attached garage | 

! Fenced yard. Priced for immediate ; 
'^le. Please call for appointment. {

, LOTS OF LOTS
1 We have some choice well located 
! residential and business lots. Rea
sonable prices.

Wes-Tex Realty

Three Bedroom Brick
Exclusive Residentlxi 

Section of Town 
Near Completion

PRINCETON STREET
AuBtln itoQ«. thr«« U rg t b«drooma. d*n 
or library. 2 i l l t  bath*. llTing room. 
dlQlng room, kltcbao 3.500 tq  ft 
noor tpac« In dwelling 4qo »q ft In 
double garage. 6-ft. tile fence «round 
back • Located on large corner lot on 
pavem ent T h u  home U now under 
conatruetton

Walter Hcmingvay—Phone 1036 
[ Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Spring 8 t.

A Reminder
Are yea ealflcteatly prelectea 
with teeareaea aa  veur heme 
aad feraltiire. VelnaUeBe hevc 
teereeeed ea repMly—perhep* 
teaea year preaeat pelley w u  
wrtt4aa. The extra eeet la ea 
aaaO  eeaiparaa with ■ law yea 
mey have by flee. Be-ebech 
year peUcIce taday aa4 if aot 
felly preteeted, eaU na imieedi- 
ately.

BOINSIDE-GBAFA 
taiiruu Agmcy

2U  LaggaU ■aildlag
FBONB 1331

Two Bedroom Home
West Part of Town
Price $10,500

Jock Parker, Realtor
i l l  8. Big spring Ph. I46I-J

CLASblFm) UtaFLAI

W A N T E D
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE!
TO P CASH PAID

Phone 4790
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Main Sf.

Mortgoge Loans
Wt h « v «  M F tr o l  in v e s to r s  t h o t  o r #  in t h e  m a r k e t  
f o r  h e m s  m e r t g o f s s ,  f y r m  o n d  r a n c h  m e r t g o g s i ,  
a n t i  c e m m s r e io l  p r o g o r t is s .

Harlan Howell A gency, Realtors
(■emeeeie Te Metelete OeweU Ageaay)

MORTGAGE LOANS
415 W . T axa i Pkoita 2 7 0 4

If Ne Answer CeM 3034-J

INCOME PROPERTY
Brick veneer Two bedrooms each 
aide. Close to Midland Memorial 
Hospital. Concrete floor with as
phalt tile. Large, roomy kitchen 
with many beautiful features. Cen
tral heating. Double garage. Over 
2.000 sq. ft. liveable area. Prft'ed 
$23,625. $:0.62o <a.‘h to handle.
Shown bv appointment only Ex
clusive.

H A. Chism Realty Co.
H A. 'Hank' ChLsm. Realtor 

434 Andrews Highway • Ph. 2840 
< After 5. call 2d8-M)

& Insurance Co.
l NlsPhone 158 

C C Boles
Night 3173-J i 

Feyerherm

LET US HELP YOU 
HOUSE-HUNT

Two bedroom, combination living 
room and dining room. Attached 
garage. Approximately l.loo sq. ft. 
overall Less than year old. Total 
plica IIS50. Present loan $5,000.

HUGH WALLACE
Reoltor

MIMS & STEPHENS
205 W. Wall Phona 22

T«'o bedroom home on comer 
lot. 2 4  years old, asbestoe 
siding, small down payment 
Kill handle, priced to sell quick
ly. If you want a sm ^l com
fortable home wlUt a small cash 
payment required. IH ua show 
you this one

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

415 W Texaa Phona 4474

THREE BEDROOMS
There la no better buj* in Midland 
In the large home c Ioas. Thla beau
tiful home haa three large bed
rooms. two tile baths, a den. fire 
place, fenced in back yard, knotty 
pine kitchen, corner lot. paved on 

 ̂both aides. The house Is located 
! near the Country Club In one of 
' Midland’s nicer additions. Shown by 
appointment only. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving Weit Texans for 23 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 100

$2,000
Will buy OI equity in 2-bedroom 
home on West Washington. At
tached garage. New Cyclone fence. 
Comer lot.

ONE OF MIDLAND'S 
FINER HOMES

Three bedrooms and den. 2'g 
batlis, lovely master bedroom with 
three outside exposures. 'Central 
heat and air conditioning, wood- 
burning fireplace. Located on cor- 

lot. You’ll have to see this 
obe to appreciate it.

DIXIE WEAVER
711 No. Big Spring «

Phone 837-J

1012 ACRES ^
j 100 In farm. 3 sets Improvementa, 
! fine grass. 6 different kinds of grass, 
a real stock farm at $78 acre.
930 acres, nice home. 18.miles of 
San Angelo, see this at once.
513 acres located on large lake, 
modern home. mile lake front, 
fislierman's paradise. $37,500.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 

2613 N. Chadbourne St. - Ph. 7878

W AN TKD '"To B uy ; O n e ~ o r  tw o  lotsT 1 
Call liao-M aXter 6:15 weak days.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

. Name  
the Monkeys

5--
Here'8 a n  easy  w ay to  w ta  t25— 
a n d  h av e  fu n  w h ile  y o u ’re  d o in g  It! 
D rive o u t  to  o u r  o ffice  TODAY 
a n d  see t h e  tw o  m o n k ey s  In  our 
w indow  . . . t h e  m ale  ta t b e  mas* 
c o t  o f  o u r  R eal E s ta te  C om pany , 
th e  fem a le  U t$ e  m aaeo t o f  o u r  

. C o n s tru c tio n  C a tn p an y  
N o th in g  to  buv. n o  eeaaya to  w rite   ̂
J u s t  ch o o se  th e  TtVO aam ea$ you 
th in k  a p p ro p r ia te  a n d  s u b m it  
th e m  by m all o r deU ver p e rs o n a l
ly to  o u r  o ffice  a t  484 A ndrew s 
H ighw ay I f  you  m all In  y o u r  e n 
trie s . be s u re  to  In c lu d e  y o u r  o w n  
n am e , ad d ress  a n d  te le p h o n e  n u m 
ber,
T h l i  C o n te s t C loses S u n d ay . J u n e  31

H.*A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism. Realtor 

43k Andrewa Uwy. - Ph. 2846 
After 5 pjn. call 298-M

’ ( 937 .ACRE S tock  F a rm , ?.filHin C o u n ty  
; M ile M ilano , a b o u t  t h i r d  o a k -u m b e re d . 
\ b a lan ce  o p e n —tilla b le . Tw o a n ls U n  

wells, sp rin g , o th e r  wells, K ok p roof 
■ fenced ' F a ir  Itnprovenif'n t.s 'W ear p ro 

posed $100 m illio n  ALCOA P la n t.  P rice  
$60 acre .

313 SOUTH N
Two bedrooma. living room, dining 
room, breakfaat room, kitchen and 
bath, dlapoatl. automatic HotpoInt 
dtehwaaher, drapei and carpets. 
Fenced yard, garage, servant! room, 
utility room Permanent water soft-1 
ener. Beautiful trees and shrubs | 
Now vacant. WUl carry good loan.

Charles R. Ervin 
Realtor

Phone 47«3 i l l  Wall

EXTRA NICE HOME
North of MJdland. Cloae in on 
paved corner lot. Double garage, 
fenced in back yard. Living room 
and dining room carpeted. Frlcad 
la sell. Excluilve.

BARNEY GRAFA
Lodiu — REALTOR — Insurance 
■•nrlat W«st T tu n i  for 36 Yean 

308 Lecfett Bldg. phone 106

14 lUAlaL furmlAked KSly
moved, p rty s ts  bothe. tle e tile  refricer- 
stors- Throo milM on Lubbock E lgb- 
way from  ta y d e r . w u u a g b a a e . P« O. 
me 11$$. ia r d e r .  Teaoe.

MASTER BEDROOM
And dresAlng room, with 7 f t  built- 
in dredking table and puUnian lava
tory. adjoining ceramic Ule bath, 
fwo more nice bedrooms with $cc- 
jnd bath. Large llvltif room, din- 
ng room, and kitchen. Oood clo&et 
ipace. Central heating. Oar port. 
Nice lot. Northwest section.

Phone 1710-W

Lovely Austin Stone
Well over 1.400 square feet of living 
area, conslatlng of thrae bedrooma, 
living room, dming room, kitchen, 
two tile baths. WUl 'ba completed 
soon. Central air conditioning and 
heating system. Carpeted. Only 
322M0.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism, Realtor 

434 Andrews Highway • Ph. 3840 
(After 3, caU 288-M)

W O 'o r  tiirM  bsdr(x>m h o u se  w a n te d  
J ^ i e a ^ , l o c a U s a .  N o a f tn u  piosso.

WEST MICHIGAN
Two bedroom brick with I3.(X)0.(X) 
down, balance like rent. Also three 
bedroom brick with l'«  baths, im
mediate po.ssesslon. $5000.00 down 
pairment Located on West Michi
gan. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 23 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

A Comfortable Home!
Two bedrooni.s a n d  den. Brick 
and shingle construction. Two tile 
baths. \  rrally fine home, fullv car
peted. with plenty of room. Fenced 
lot. lawn is planted. Private water 
system, plus all city utilities. $21,- 
000. No closing dbsts to pay.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. <Haiiki Chism, Realtor 

434 Andrews Highway • Ph. 2840' 
(After 5. call 298-M)

REX SHANKS
LAREDO TEXAS

Home 5 Blocks West Of 
MitJIancJ Country Club
3.300 Sq. Ft. Living Space

4,300 Sq, Ft. Under Roof (Porches)
130.[ t.  f ro n ta g ,  by M A ft. deep . 8 U  
fo o t p u m ic e  s to n e  fence . R em o d e lin g  
d ee lgned  by J . E llsw o rth  Pow ell. H om e 
Ideelly  a rra n g e d  fo r c o u p le  w ith  fam ily  
w ho lik e  to  e n te r ta in .  P h o n e  Q deasa 
2-2592.

NICE TWO BEDROOM
home close in on paved street. Ren
tal unit In rear. Separate dining 
room. Nice trees and lawn. Shown 
by appointment only. Exclusive.

BARNEY^GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 
Serving West Texans for 25 Yeare 
303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

POR 8ALX by Owner: FamUy wishes 
to  Join n r v m  m an. ICust sail tw o 
bedroom brick hem s, forced a ir  fu rn 
ace. electric pum p, lu g e  lo t. e$.t00 
will handle. Balance at loan. 3003 
Waat MtcMiSB. Sea afte r  i  a m- weak eaya.

LET US HELP YOU 
HOUSE-HUNT

Three bedrooms. Large kitchen. 
Separate dlnmg toom. PuUy 
fenced. Masonry' cobstruction. 

$15,750.

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
205 W. Wall Phone 23

3 ^  ACRE i to c k  a n d  g ra in  fa rm . 250 
t il la b le , a ll f-ejiced. 5 room  m o d ern  
houae 2 barn.s. Io a n n s  sh ed , p le n ty  cf 
=^arie. 1art:e lak e  stcK'k^d w ith  f ish , 
b lu e  prass an d  lt»«tpc‘d eza p a s tu re , on 
b la rk  ^ to p  road . 1 2 m ile  from  pood 
i.o>. i is iM 't of la rm s . hom es,
ran c h e s . W rite  fo r  p ic tu re  a n d  In fo r 
m a tio n  o n  the. p lace  you w a u t. We
havte It.
SOUTHWEST AGENCY 

COMPANY 
CARTHAGE, MISSOURI

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BEDFORD DRIVE
B iick  veneer, 3 n ice  bedroom s. 2 tile  
b a th s  w ith  e x tra  b u i l t  Ins. lovely 
k i tc h e n , l lv la g  ro o m -d ln in g  room  co m 
b in a tio n . wood bxirn lng  f irep lace , wall 
to  wall c a rp e l, targe  c o n c re te  po rch  
across th e  back , a tta c h e d  garage, 
lo ca ted  o n  Tvvge lo t w i th  p a rm c .  T h la  
b e a u tifu l  hom e la only  a b o u t  o n e  year 
eld. s

Waller Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb—phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REIALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

L Y N S ID E
N eighborhood
2-Bedroom Homes 

In Midlond's Newest 
Addition

C./. or F.ft.A. Financing
Exclaslve Sales Agants:

Midland Realeteria
M94 N. B i t  Sn»ir?«s-Phonn jjg g

RHEA PASCHALL. Mgr.
An AffUlate of Allied Commer

cial Services, Realtors

J. T. Charapion
£UJEDF.R

31S E. Magnolia, Ph. 3798

W A T E R
Are you using all the water you 
would like to around your house?
If so. how can you afford to pay 
the bill? If you are not using all' 
the water you'd like to, we can^ 
help you get all the water you wan^ 
at a price you can well afford to. 
pay through special arrangements; 
with a well driller and a water* 
pump equipment company, we wilf. 
drill you a well, 'install you a pump^ 
and (Jo all the plumbing connec—, 
lions for a price way below what ]

! you'd expect to pay. You can pay;'!
I only I0*t down and the tialancaJ I In 30 easy monthly payments. CaU 
' Uxlay for details.
New two-bedroom, near CrockctC' 
Schooi, only $1,500 oa.sh, balance J  
monthly. Imrpedlate possessKm.

! 125 ft front, approximately 300 ft.I deep. Two-bedroom house, about ,
! 1600 sq. ft., double garage and store 
, room, garage .apartment, furnished,
I two wells, well-house,'fenced, well-- I landscaped, $225 monthly Income or.;,.'’  
I will give you a home with $90 peru 
month, m is  piece of property has-.

' future po..slfclUtics. F 'd l l ' ' '  -'•■
I Shown by appointment only

3 acres off San Angelo highway, a : 
steal this week for only $1,000 cash. | 
70 ft. lot. all utUlUea, near school. ' 
Only $1,100.
We need old two and three bidroom i 
homes for Immediate sale. We can | 
arrange for aU types of home loans. ,

Phone 823 — 2763-W

Ted Thompson S Co.
205 WK31 w a l l  

Mims & Stephens Office

BRICK AND CEDAR i
Let us show you this really beauti- [ 
ful home Of brick and pedsr siding 
Two extra large hedrobrns. separata 
dining room, two tile baths, air con- 
dlUonad and centrally heated. Car- 
fer 116,500. No loan closing oosU to 
par-

H. A. Chism Roalty Co.
R. A. (Hank) Chtem, Realtor 

434 Andrews H l^w ay • Ph. 3840 
(Altar 5, oaU 6M-M)

M b  OaIa  by Ownst: $ bedroom. H bath brick (ranssr home eo ptvtd street. 
IM M  In MUtenac newest nOaUloa Telepbone 9T40 ettei i  a-m.

A ll  wool fa ce  broad loom  co rp e f
Large $fock of dosirabla colort and weaves to ckooM from. 
Installed to your completo satisfaction by mtchanks with 
years of axporienet.

"Your Headquarters lor Carpets aad Rugs/*

WATSON CARPET CO.
1108 W. Washington ' " Phono 1196-W



DAY

The g re a te st  p rice  reductions of th e  y e a r  o n  f i n e  
q u a lity  m erch an d ise  of y o u r choice in e v e ry  d e p a rt
m ent. Be su re  to atten d  th is s u p e r  sav in g s e v e n t

Early -  Starts THURSDAY, June 21st
'lAr M en 's and Boys' Departm ent

M en's T ro p ica l W orsted Su its
A sweeping clearance of our entire stock of Men's tropical worsted suits. 
A  wide variety to choose from Be here when the doors open

$42.50 YaJuts $35.00
$50.00 to $55.00 Vo/. $37.50 
$60.00 to $65.00 Vo/. $45.00 
$69 JO Values $49.50

$125.00 i V 50.00 Values..........

$75.00 Values $58.00
$80.00 8. $85.00 Val. $65.00
$90.00 & $95.00 Val. $75.00  
$100.00 Values $79.50

$95.00
Fo rstm an n  1 0 0 %  V irg in  Wool Su its

These 100% virgin wool suits ore among the best your money can buy. 
Out they go Thursdoy. •
$100.00 «  $110.00 Val. $79.50 $135.00 Values $95.00

M en's L ig h tw e ig h t Sum m er Su its
Royon, royon & orlon ond royon ond nylon suits from our regular stock 
of shorp reductions.

$24.95 « 5  00 Values $34,95$35.00 Values

M en's Spring  W eight Sp ort C o a ts
Sport coats in spring weights ond colors in sizes 35 to 43. On sale Thurs
doy ot big savings to you.

$29 JO Values $27.50 $39.50 Values $29.50
$32 JO Values $24.50 $49.50 Values $37.50

$39.50$52.50 Values.............................

M en's Sum m er S la c k s
Lightweight and comfortoble are these summer slacks A good variety 
to select from.

$7.95 Values $5.95 $11.95 Values

$9.95 Values    $7.95 $14.95 Voluei

$9.95
$77.95

M en's T ro p ica l Wool S la ck s
Another group of summer slacks in tropical wool right from our regulor 
Stock of fine slocks.

$14.95 i  $15.95 Val. $72.95 
$16.95 & $17.95 Val. $73.95
$19.95 Values $76.95

$21.50 & $22.00 Val. $77.95 
$24.50 Values $79.50 

$35.00 & $37.50 Val. $29.50
H obby S la c k  and  C o a t  Sh irt

Relax on these hot summer evenings in one of these hoby slock and coat 
shirt combinationv

Priced lor sale Thursday at only $3.95 each

S p e cia l P u rch ase
750 MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Marvelous values in seersucker, skip dent sheers, dotted swIss ond bright 
print royons.

VoluM to $6.95 ^  2
Rayon Sp ort S h irts

A second group of 250 Royon sport shirts values to $7.50.

$3.95

i f  Lingerie and Houseware Departm ent

Pair 8 9 c

$ 2 .9 5  

$ 2 .9 5  

$ 4 .9 5
from: pink, 8 5 c

and styles.
Each ‘

NYLON HOSE BY SUSAN HOLIDAY . . .
These are first quality hose. SI gauge, 16 denier and 
64 gauge, IS denier ...............................

CREPE SLIPS BY ARTEMIS . . .
Tliese are uilored slips In black, pink and white.
The summer clearance price

CREPE PETTICOATS BY ARTEMIS . . .
With nylon net and val lace ruffle.
Priced for summer clearance

LADIES GOWN AND PAJAMAS . . .
Crepe In colors of pink, green, blue, red and white. Broken sites 
Styled by Eastern Isle and Artemis ..........................

BRIEF PANTIES OF TRICOT . . .
By Munsingwear. with elastic lace trim. Seven colors to choose 
black, yellow, blue, chartreuse, fuschler and white. Sizes 4-7

HAMMERED ALUMINUM LAZY SUSANS
These handy pieces as well as double deck trays 
are priced at

ONE GROUP LADIES' PURSES . . .
In linen or leather. Aaaortad atyles and colon to make 
your selectlona from .............................................. .

COSTUME JEWELRY . . .
Necklaces, bracelets, earscrews. etc. Whites, golds, silver and 
rhinestone

BOOKS FOR SUMMER READING . . .
Fiction and juvenile books for you to choose from.
Summer clearance price

NYLON GLOVES . . .
These are in broken styles and sizes. Colors are na>x beige, 
golden toast and white

GENIE PLANTER . . .
The amazing Indoor garden box. wiLh hidden water tray.
In permanent colors

CHILDREN'S RAYON PANTIES . . .
In sizes 3 to 13. Colors available are 
yellow, pink, blue or white

TWO-PIECE PRINTED PAJAMAS . . .
For glrlv styled by Eastern Isle. In cool seersucker.
Sizes 4 to 14

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS . . .
Special for summer clearance 
in size 37x27

I f  Piece Goods and Linens Departm ent

E » c h $ 2 . 8 5

. ipiui t u )  $ 4 .9 5

Each (plua tax) 9 5 c

Each 3 9 c  

Pair

CREASE RESISTANT LINENS
Lovely for suits, dresses, ets. 36 inches In w: 
wine, brown, black, royal and spice. Regular to $3 35 yard
Lovely for suits, dresses, ets. 36 Inches In width In colors of aqua, green* grey. O  C

Now, yard ^  I • ̂  J

MOYGASHEL LINEN . . .
Suit weight In natural, white, luggage and navy. 
Priced regularly at $3 50 per yard

q.T. AND ABC FABRICS . . .
Tne»
and gold. Regular $1.45 yard

Now. yard $ 2 .7 5
lese are washable and crease resistant. In colors of black, red. green, pmk O

Now, }*ard O S C

COLORED ORGANDIE . . .
One group In peach, pink, blue and white. 
Formerly p ric^  to 9 ^  yard Now. yard 4 5 c
SUMMER SHEERS . . .
A special group in swiss. flaxon. voiles and lawns. They sold regularly at $135 ^
yard, but have been reduced for summer clearance to ......................  yard ^  J C

SUMMER SHEERS . . .
still another group of summer fabrics, tissue gingham, flaxons. voiles, batiste Q 
woven swisses In plaids and novelty dots..Priced regularly $135 yard Now, yard O d C

PIQUE . . .
Thu lovely to work with mtterUl may be m«o In prinU and aoUd colon. |P Q
paatcl and deeper shades. Regular price haa been 96c yard ................ Now, yard P V C

SQUARE PRINTS . . .
These fast color 60 square prlnu have been priced regularly
at 45c per yard, now they are . yard

ONE TABLE OF SHORT LENGTHS . . .
Here are some real buvs. Short lengths of all kinds of materials . . 
tons. They are specially priced for summer clearance, as marked

WHITE MUSLIN SHEETS . . .
These are Q
type 138 sheets — «rx»# ' If'xlOi"

alllu. rayoru and cot-

$ 2 .7 5 Pillow Cases, ea. 5 5 c
MADIERA VANITY SETS AND SCARFS . . .
You all love thia madlera drawn work. These seta sell regularly for
83,36, but have been reduced for eummer clearance to ..... ......... ...............act ^  I . U v

PLAID TOWELS . . .
Theae colorful towels are available In yellow 3c grey, green 3c grey and A Q ^
flamingo 3c grey. They are 30"x40” and are on sale at Juat each ^  V C

BATH RAGS to match ore priced at just ....................  15< each

TRULY BRING 
TO YOU. . .

More for Your Money!

t .

i

i f  Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Departm ent
I

One Special Group

LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES
This special purchase arrived just in time for this big money soving event 

. . so we priced them at terrific sovings to you . . . beautiful cottons, 
sheer rayons, voile prints, striped chombroys and seefsuckers in the seo- 
son's most wanted styles. Come early for the best dress buy of the yeor.

$ ^ 9 5

CLEARANCE LADIES' DRESSES
These ore spring and summer dresses from our regulor stock that must be 
cleared to moke way for new merchandise. Included are jersey shantungs, 
cottons, linens, raw silks, pique, crepe, sheer silks, butcher linens and 
others.

$6.95 Values 

$8.95 Values 

$10.95 Values 

$12.95 Values 

$14.95 Values 

$16.95 Values 

$18.95 Values 

$27.50 —

PALM BEACH SUITS
In nary, yellow and ta n ...... ........... .................... ..............  $14.95

i f  Shoe Departm ent
EN SHOES . . .

$T4.95

$f4.95 $25.00 Values $76.95
$6.95 $3250 Values $27.95
$8.95 $35.00 Values . $24.50
$9.95 $42.50 Values . $29.50

$70.95 $45.00 Values . $29.50
$72.95 >49.50 Values . $34.50
$72.95 $59 JO Values . $44.50

-  $29.50 — $29.50 Values........................... $78.95

ALL SHANTUNG AND LINEN SHOES . . .
Have been reduced for this big money saving event.
Values to $23.95 ...................................................................  Now

ALL LADIES' SPECTATORS . . .
From our regulor stock, hove been Q g i
olso reduced. $14.95 values .......................................................  Now 3

ALL LADIES' PATENT AND BLUE CALF . . .
Shoes in our regular stock hove been drastically cut. O C
Values to $17.95............................................................... . Now only

1_ $6.95
ALL CASUAL SHOES . . .
In beige and white linen, in regular values to $13.95,
have been reduced now^o,................................. .........

ALf CASUAL SH ^S . . .
In white, beige and brown. Kegulor values to $$.95, 
priced for summer clearance a t .................... ............

LADIES' WELCO FOAM TREADS____
Taken right from our regulor stock.
Volues to $4.95 ......................................................................
ALL MEN'S SUMMER SHOES . . .
Bearing brand names you know, in values to $20.95, 
ore on sole for only .....................................................

ALL MEN'S SUMMER SHOES . . .
Right from our regular stock, in values to $16.95, 
hove been reduced to just .......... ............... ...... — ....

DRILLERS' BOOTS . . .
These sturdy boots that have ^ en  such a favorite 
with working men, ore now..... ...................................

Now on sole

Man's Whits

Handkerchiefs
W hite cotton handkerchiefs for men on sole 
Thursdoy while they lost. Regular values 15< 
now only

Each

VISIT
EVERY

DEPARTMENT
* 5

LOWEST
PRICES

Y n  TH IS  Y EA R

MANY ITEMS NOT SHOWN HERE---DRASTICALLY REDUCED- - SAVE NOW

Children's Shoes
These children's shoes ore not a special pur
chase but ore from our regular stxxk. Don't 
pass up this chance to moke some  ̂real sav
ings.

VohMs to,$7.95

$ L
-fair

k


